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t<Ziikew beach Manufacturing space. 5600 square 
feet, welll 1 lighted, freight and passen
ger elevator’s, two large vaults.

H. H. Williams fk Co.
Realty Brokers

:CH 4 1908
t1100 will buy an 8-roomed frame 

house. First-class Investment. Only 
1300 down.
H. H. WILLIAMS

Realty Brokers

|

A CO..

. 26 Victoria
38 Victoria StV
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NEITHER SATISFIED'ednesdgy, March - 170 CHILDREN DEAD 
IN FIRE THAT WRECKS 

A CLEVELAND SCHOOL

t
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i •-s> Earl Grey, Governor* 
a General, Says I hat it is 

Mainly up to the 
People Them- 

selves.

ill IBEnquiry Into YorkCounty 
Justice Results in Se

rious Charges 
Being Laid by 

Crown.
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5 THE LATEST HORROR.
t> _______ 5

1Flames Burst Out From Around 
Furnace in Basement and Spread 
With Astounding Rapidity 
Exits Opened Inward and Be
came Hocked in Panic.

TOUCHING TALES OF
SORROW AND HEROISM

1 Z( IV
io I»t« In pity the soul respond^ to the , y 

g fate of the 170 school. Chdldreei a 
w whose lives were sacrificed in yes- <8 
$ terday’s frightful disaster. The 
T heart bleeds for that devoted ta- Z 
5 ther who fought to drag his Mttie &
5 girl from the heap of bodies at the »
« exit until his hands and face were W 
$ fearfully burned and who retreat- T 
$ ed only when he saw the Mttie g 
2 one was dead and his own in- n 
« juries possibly fatal. T
$ Awful in its import to those 9 
2 whose tittle ones are sent daily to Z 
v the public schools. Is the etopr 

of tihat desttraoted mother who • 
climbed a ladder and seized her j*.

• 16-year-old boy by the hair to V tlce Qf the peaceS I York. Who has been suspended from

4$ the tod fell back to peilsth in the hearing cases by the attorney-generaJ s 
T ,» department, pending the outcome of an

1 Ks* zzf&ixsz I si starsarsaariK2 dlgnation at the turn of faite—the $ den's offlce, Adelaide-at., at noon } e 
2 criminal carelessness or stupidity » terdây. The arrest was made upon tw 
5 of someone—and sympathy with * warrants sworn out under Instructions 
5 him is as deep as it will be world- $ from Crown Attorney Corley py DCtec- 
2 wide, for he, too, found two of Z the Mackle before Col Denison. De-
* tvis loved children in the pile of £ tectives Mackle and Wallace made the 

blocked the
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GOVERNMENT WILL 

ISSUE PAMPHLETS.
m jPERJURY AND CON

SPIRACY TO FRAUD I!V il,'■ III
m j; r“A;

.TO i' THE RESOLUTION.CLEVELAND, O., March 4 —Penned 
hallways. Jammed up 

doors that only opened in
hundred and sixty

T. J. Woodcock, police magistrate 
for the Town of Neymarket and jus- 

for the County of

f: 11In narrow We beseech our government and leg
islative assembly to pass during the 
present session such legislation as will 
meet the extreme necessities of the 
situation thruout the province, provid
ing in such legislation that for all In
digent patients from municipalities 
separated from the county for muni
cipal purposes, who may be sent to 
consumptive, hospitals In the province, 
the cost of maintenance, over and 
above the government allowance, shall 
be paid by the municipality from which 
such patient is sent, and for all indi
gent patientassent from municipalities 
not separated .iront the county for mu
nicipal purposes, the cost of mainten
ance, over and above the allowance 
from the government, shall be paid, 
one-half from the municipality from 
which the patient is sent, if a resident 
thereof, pnd one-half by the county in 
which such municipality Is situate. 
But in tlhe case of any patient having 
no permanent place 
cost of maintenance 
the aTlojvance from th^ government, 
shall be: paid by the couasr from 
which such patient Is sent.

That the government grant for pa
tients in consumptive hospitals be In
creased ito 15 a week, as the* cost of 
maintenance has Increased from 18 to 
810 since: 1800.

—Moved by Hon. W. A. Charlton, second
ed by Judge Barron.
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O'*-ward, between one
hundred and seventy schooland one # 

children in the suburb of Nortti Col
in wood to-day were killed by a fire 
and smoke or beneath the grinding 

heels of their pamic-strioken pley-

/ iunwiB'tp fire. iZ;
;I and $l0.i

it $7.45

tj
\

;ii^-trrs

ymates.
The awful tragedy occurred this 

morning in the public school of ((North 
miles east of this

ill In a manufacturer at a ' 
firm for whom they 

ford grey covert cloth, j 
cloth, sizes 36 to 46.

%s 4ZColtinwood, 
city. At 10 o’clock to-night one hun
dred and sixty-five corpses were in 
the morgue at Collin wood, six children 
were still unaccounted for, and all 
the hospitals and houses for two miles 
Around contained numbers of children, 

fatality, and many less seriously

ten y
<r

W%! (I %
* tittle bodies which 

school entrance in their frantic 
fight for-life. jy

********************

arrest.
Woodcock was 

conspiracy to defraud the Province of 
Ontario and the County of York of the 
■um of J7.90.

County Constable John Savage is 
charged jointly with the magistrate up- 

this warrant. Savage was arrested 
at Barrie, where he is also employed as 
Grand Trunk constable, at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, at the request of 
the Toronto -police.

Woodcock was detained at police 
headquarters in the city hall and his 
cousin, W. J. Woodcock, of Mount Al
bert, who is acting as a talesman upon 
the sessions jury, was notified of his 
arrest upon the perjury charges. Wood
cock was admitted to ball in the sum 
of 81000. His cousin stands as surety 
for $500 ■ of this amount and Wood
cock's own bail was accepted for the 
balance.

v$7.45 1C
Islater charged with

%
n

i ****** of residence, the 
e, over and above'*1 A

Ties? some
Injured.

All of the victims were between the 
The school

V"•partly burned from him arid the skin 
of his face and hands were scorched 
black. Other men attempted to induce 

but he refused until he

OTEonages of 6 and 14 years, 
contained between three hundred and 

and three hundred and twenty- 
and of this entire number 
eighty are known to have 

It will be

ets tired of his 
ranee by the end 
He wants a change 
winter jelothes are -i 

just a little!

own him to move, .
saw that his girl was dead and that he 
could not save her life by sacrificing his 

then withdrew from the

ten,
five pupils, 
only about
left the building unhurt, 
several days before the actual num- 
ber*bf killed Is known, as the ruins 
may still contain other bodies, and 
the list of fatalities |ney be increased 
toy* a numib€*r of dearths among1 the 

now lying in the

Wtw!
rffOHH

i

SHeown. , ,
school-house and, all ho so seriously in
jured that he may die, lingered about 
the place for several hours, refusing to 
go to a hospital or to seek medical at
tention.

i

PROHIBITIONIST: It was an outrage to mark off these sticks into thirds and insist on two cute instead of

ANTI-PROHIBITIONIST: It would have been dead easier for me if these blocks had only called for an 

even split

(US. His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral presided over a conference or 
county wardens, county councillors 
and the mayors of many Ontario cities ;. 
and towns, assembled in the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre yesterday after
noon, to consider ways and means ot 
the prevention and extinction of tuber
culous diseases. His excellency was 
introduced by Edward Gurney, and 
with hint on the platform were Sir 
William Mortimer Clark, W. J. Gage. 
Hon. W., J. Hanna, Hon. Dr. Reapme, 
J. P. Downey, M.L.A., W.‘A. Charlton, 
Dr. N. A. Powell, R. H. Daviels, Am
brose Ken^, W. Lloyd Wood, Thomas 
Long, Judge Barron (Stratford), J. W. 
Boultbeej J. J. Crabbe and Mrs. P. D. 
Crerar (pamllton).

Earl Gîrey said he had little doubt 
that Ontario would live up to its re
putation, j and confidently anticipated 
that it Would take a broad and com
prehensive view of Its duty of fight
ing the : plague of consumption and 

methods as were calcu-

i of spring. ,|fl 
e new ties. They’ll

one
Not -One Rescued.

The firemen dashed into the blazing 
wreckage and with rakes, forks, shov
els and their bare hands worked in the 
most frantic manner with the hope of 
saving a few more lives. They were 
unsuccessful, for none were taken alive 
from the ruins after floors collapsed.
Fragments of irtcHierated limbs, skulls 
and bones, were found almost at every 
turn, and "these things were piled to
gether in a little heap at one side of the of William Gray, a rad who appeared 
building. The great majority—the before him at Mount Albert upon two 
little bodies that were taken from the charges of theft To both of these

Gray pleaded guilty at a single hearing 
at Mount Albert. These facts were at
tested to before Judge Winchester by 
six witnesses." Upon Woodcock’s books 
appeared a charge for costs of a hear
ing at Mount Albert of one case and a 
further charge of $7.90 mileage for sub
sequent hearing at Toronto. Wood
cock testified before the judge that, af
ter receiving a plea of guilty to one 
charge at Mount Albert, he had heard 
the second case in Toronto, when a 
plea of guilty was again entered.

The second perjury charge arises out 
of â damage action by a Georglana Is
land Reservation Indian, Big Canoe,who 
brought action against one Boyd, em
ployed by the Gooderham and Worts 
Co., for damage to his sleigh, which 
was demolished by falling thru a hole : 
In the ice made by Boyd. Woodcock 
heard the case and awarded the Indian 
$20 damages. This was paid Woodcock

children who are 
hospitals in a precarious condition.

The school house was bf brick, two 
and tin attic in height. The

T. You’ll feel like %

and an improved 
We are clearing 

w—why not seize

storeys
number of pupils was more than norm
ally large, and the smaller children 
had been placed In the upper part of 
the building. There was but one fire 
escape, and that was in the rear of 
the building. There were two stair
ways, one leading to a door in front, 
end the other to a door in the rear. 
Both of these doors opened inward, 
and It is claimed the rear door was 
locked as well.

When the flame? were discovered 
the teachers, who thruout seem to

and self- 
have struggled

111 tin US OFFEH
oiomimniTDEFALCATIONS ALLEGED 

FROM CITY'S TREASURY 
BT A VETERAN OFFICIAL

The Perjury Charges.
The perjury charges arise out of evi

dence given by Woodcock before Judge 
Winchester in- the present investigation. 
The first charge comes out of Wood
cock’s evidence with regard to the case

1

, Knots and Puffs. 3
....... 121-20 May Become Legislation: Expert 

for One of the Coimtry’s Big 
Corporations.

le, French yearned, 2 ] 
signs. Regular value i’\

ruins were burned beyond all possible 
recognition. It is no small part -6f the 
sorrow which is bearing down the peo
ple of North Coltinwood.

Recovering the Bodies.
Burning thru the cross supports or 

the first floor, the flames passed up
ward until all three floors crashed into 
a smouldering pile into the basement. 
After the fire had practically burned 
Itself out, the work of rescuing the 
bodies was begun by firemen and rail
road employes from the Lakë Shore 
shops. The railroad company turned 
over one of Its buildings nearby to be 
be used as a temporary morgue, and 
there the charred and blackened little 
bodies were removed as fast as they 
could be dug from the ruins. Within 
five hours practically all had been re
covered.

They were placed In rows In the 
Lake Shore shop. Identification was 
made only by means of clothing or 
trinkets. The fire had swept away 
nearly all resemblance to human fea
tures in the majority of . instances. 
Distracted parents soon began to 
gather, and the work of identifying 
the blackened and mangled corpses 
began.

%

have acted with courage 
possession and -to 
heroically for the safety of their pu
pils marshaled the little ones into 
column for the “fire drill,” which they 
had often practised.

Came i-rom the Furnace. 
Unfortunately the line of march in 

its • exercise had always led to the 
front door and the children had not 
been trained to seek any other exit. 
The fire to-day came from a furnace 
situated directly under this part of 
the building. When the children 
reached the foot of the stairs they 
found the flames close upon them and 
bo swift a rush was made for the 
door that in an instant a tightly 
packed mass was piled up agalns it. 
From that second none of those who 
were upon any portion of the first 
flight of stairs, had a chance for their 
lives. The children at the foot of the 
stairs attempted to fight their way 
back to the floor above, while those 
•who were coming down shoved them 
mercilessly back Into the flames be
low. In an Instant there was-a fright
ful panic with two hundred of the 
ipupils fighting for their lives. Most 
of 'those who were killed died here. 
The greater part of those who escaped 
managed to turn back and reached 
the fire escape and the windows in 
the rear. ,

What happened at the foot of that 
first flight of stairs will never be 
known, for all of those who were 
caught in the full fury of the panic 
were killed. After the flames had 
died away, however, a huge heap of 
little bodies, burned by the fire, and 
trampled into shapeless masses told 

one need to

25c Legal Proceedings to Be Instituted ciX onTotZTmo^t
Against Former Receiving Teller, ^nt^ Xr "now X» 
Who Lays Hame on Another la^aXanry wnhoa

‘married and lives at 124 Lansdowne-

City Treasurer Coady will take legal 
proceedings against George Adamson, 
who has been for 29 years In the ser
vice of hlsi department a* receiving

i
lands, new, wide and The resignation of Aid. Church from
Value up to $1.50. the city council in order that he may 

be free to enter the servicei of a large 
corporation as solicitor in charge of 
legislation work at Toronto and Otta
wa, w|M, so apparently well-founded 
report has It, shortly be forthcom
ing.

45c
- m

avenue.

ANARCHISTS" MAY FLOCK 
TO MONTREAL FflOM 0.5.

adopting'such
lated to ieffect the repression of the 
disease. The rate of mortality from 
consumption could be reduced 
scientists told them that an 
crusade hgalnst all forfns of

might banish the disease

Aid. Church, when asked whether 
he had such ~a step’ under contempla
tion, said that he had an offer of a 
larger salary under consideration. 
While he did not ’ state the source, 
there is ground for the belief that his 
services are being sought by one of 
the railway companies. He has shown 
a good deal of ability and aptitude 
for legislative work as an. alderman, 
and tils knowledge has not Infrequent
ly .been called into requisition, by his 
colleagues in framing resolutions aim
ing at the securing of new legisla
tion.

Should the alderman vacate his seat 
the by-election to fill It will be of 
peculiar Interest as a means of test
ing public opinion on the question of 
license reduction. ~~

TRUCK

CASTERS

AND

TRUCKS

teller, following upon the latter’s an- 
j nouncement that he (Adamson} has a

5 and
eamést

tubercu-
shortage in his accounts.

The statement of Adamson is that 
the deficit was caused in the autumn 
of 1899, when, thru illness, he was 
compelled to retire temporarily from 

He asserts that the clerk

One Probable Result of Decision of 
United States Authorities to 

Deport-Thése People.

lar diseases
just as other dread plagues had been 
driven oui. The citizens would be to 
blame if I they did not do their utmost 
to accomplish this great reform.

King Leads in Campaign. 
Replying to a vote of thanks, his 

excellency remarked that altho tne 
King was known as King Eaward tne 
Peace-nigKer, there was one subject 
where h* > was no peace-maker, ana 
that subject was the diseases of tne 
people. Against the. diseases o/ the 
people his majesty was. ever prepared 
to make I strenuous and constant war.

”It Is 'the King wife has given us 
the lead in. this campaign against.cqn 

j sumption,” he went off, "and hWr-wbi.
hear with pleasure how united and de-^ 

, termined the people of the Province ot 
i Ontario.kre In order to maintain the 
reputation of Ontario as the banner 

_ ■ _ ... .. j province of . Canada, ana of the era-
British1 Press Comments on Visit pire. j ,hati go back to Ottawa wttn

. n . p tij I my opinion confirmed as to the manly
of Prince of Wales spirit of’ self-reliance which actuates

~ , the people of Ontario,
to Canada. was glad to hear in so many

speeches i the note that the people nave 
to depend upon themselves and not 
to lie down on the government—even 
In spHe {if the last speech from western 
Ontario, in which the suggestion was 
made that the government of Onta
rio should find all the money that was

hospitals.

Continued on Page 5
his duties.
who assumed his work misappropriat
ed funds and falsified the books.

Adamson also declares that, three 
years later, he was told than thei_ 
was a shortage and was held respo 
ible ,and that since that time he J 
paid off $3000 of the shortage, amoti

:: dr. Wl ON I 0H I
MONTREAL. March 4.—(Special.)— 

Law-abiding people in Montreal, as 
well a?.the small anarchist community 
■that the city shelters, have an inter
est in the order issued yesterday to 
the United States commissioners of im
migration and Immigration inspectors 
to co-operate with the police in rid
ding the country of alien anarchists 

criminals falling within the de
portation law.

The almost certain result of this or
der win be an Influx Into Montreal of 
American anarchists, who know that 
as the law stands at present they can 
'have a safe asylum here. :

Chief Carpenter stated to-day that 
unless the federal government issues 
instructions nothing can be done by 
the police or detective forces to pre
vent even criminal anarchists coming 
to Montreal, where, as Emma Gold- 

reoent visit Indicates, they

Prof. MacNaughton Says He Was In
correctly Reported.

KINGSTON; March 4.—(Special.)— 
Prof. MacNaughton,when spoken to to
day by your correspondent in regard 
to the demand of Mr. Lancaster for 
a retraction, seemed to have been ap
prised of that gentleman's intention. 
When asked, “Dp you intend to re
tract?” he replied :

"Not much, 
stand. This does not mean, however, 
that the newspapers said what I said,” 
he added.

"Then you were incorrectly report
ed?”

“Yes, you can say that.” "

-4L
ns-
has

Fated Teacher a Heroine.
M,iss Catherine Weileç.one of tlie nine 

teachers In the school, lost her life in 
a vain effort to marshal the pupils of 
her class and lead them to safety.
She died in the crush at the read 
door. Her roonv was on "the second 
floor and when the, fire alarm sounded 
she marched her pupils out on to the 
hall, thinking it was only a fire drill.
There the truth dawhed upon botn 
teachers and pupils and control was 
lost. The children, in their frenzy, 
plunged into the struggling mass ahead 
of them. Miss Weller attempted to 
stem the rush, but went down under It 
and her body was found on hour later 
piled high with thlse of her 
pupils. Miss Weller formerly lived 
In Detroit, and was educated in To
ledo. Miss Fisk, another teacher, was 
taken out alive, but she cannot live.

Teacher Saved Her Class.
Miss Laura Boddy, the only teach

er on the third floor, formed her pu
pils In line and marched them down 

. .. . , to the second oor, where, finding theportion of the structure flames rushing up the stairway* she
of flames and, frenzied by turned them around and hurried them 

the screams of the fighting and dying around and hurried ■ tliem back again 
children, which reashed them from the to the third floor. She here broke a 
death-trap at the foot of the first flight window with a chair and getting on
of stairs, and behind that closed door, ,to the platform of the Are escape
Mrs. Kelly ran to the rear, hoping to hurried out her pupils one hy one and 
effect an entrance there and save her sent them down.

She was joined by a man, Four or five children who broke
from the line she had formed and 
nan down the stairs were killed.

One of the heroines of the catas
trophe, was little Marie Wltman, She 
ran thru the smoke filled halls >nd 
grasped her little brother, whom she regjon. 
managed to drag from the room, And 
take out thru a window, both of them 
being nearly strangled with smoke.

Halls Filled With Flame. LONDON, March 4.—King Edward.
Miss Gollmer said : "It was, awful. ! who will leave London to-morrow f°r 

I can see the wee thing's In my room i a, month’s holiday on the continent, 
holding out their tiny arms and crying ! paid a long visit this afternoon to 
to me to help them. Their voices are Premier Campbell-Bannerman, 
ringing In my ears yet, and I shall i The premier is making slow progress 
never forget them. When the alarm ! toward recovery. ^ 
gong rang I started the pupils to > 
inarching from the buildings, when we 
startd down the front stairs we were 
met by a solid wall of flame and clouds ' LONDON,
of dense smoke. We retreated, and Empress of Russia arrived here to-day 
when we turned the children became on a visit to her sister, Queen Alexan- 
panio-strleken and I could not do any- <jra. The police took* extraordinary 
thing with them. precautions for her protection.

"They became jambied in the nar
row stairway and I knew that the A committee was appointed by Bloor 
only thing for me to do was to get Street Baptist Church congregation last 
around to the rear door fi possible night to continue the search for a pas

tor. Meantime, Rev. Dr. Thomas will 
' supply the pulpit.

Lent-
ing to $4500.

A different version of Adamson s 
in the department is given by

y
|Mcareer 

the city treasurer.
A Previous Default.

Mr Coady says that Adamson, who 
is a son of the late Aid. Edward Adam- 

has been in the city’s service for 
He was appointed by the

COLONIAL PREFERENCE 
ON WHEAT VOTED DOWN

EJh;
Kiry and

•BOIALISTS j 
IMG DISEASES OF ***** I 
llepsy Dyspepsia I-
jliills Rheumatism 1 
tetura Lost Vitality 
lissions Skin Disease» f I 
ricoeel# Kidney Affections I 
|vtsable, but if impoeatbl# I 
| and two-cent stamp ter I

son,
29 years.
old waterworks commission as a re
ceiver for water taxes. About seven 
or eight years ago it was discovered 
that his accounts were $2200 or »23’.io 
short. Adamson did not seek to cover 
up the deficit, but showed the short
age on his books, and explained that it 
was caused by his losing a number of 
marked cheques. At the time Adamson 
was very much broken down in health, 
and as his friends came forward and 
made up the deficit so that the city 
didn’t lose s£ cent, he was allowed to 
continue in the service, but wàs trans
ferred to the West Queen-street 
branch. About six months ago it was 
thought best by the city treasurer to 
have Adamson brought back to the 
offices in the city hall and given cleri
cal work, as a number of errors in 
charging up payments had been dis
covered, and it was considered that hey 
was unfit to handle money. Several 
days ago, so Mr. Coady says, ne as
certained that Adamson, while in 
charge of the western branch, had 
collected general taxes as well as water 
rates, altho he had only been given 
instructions to collect water rates. 
Adamson, who seemed incapable of 
doing satisfactory work, was dismiss
ed several days ago.

Bond May Cover It.
Mr. Coady, when asked whether the 

deficit amounts to $4500, as reported, 
said he was not in any position to es
timate the amount of) any shortage, 
and* that it could only be determined 
bv an expert accounting of the books. 
He is satisfied, however, that the 
amount is secured by the bond held 
with a guarantee company.

As to Adamson’s statement, in which 
former clerk in the de-

Wliat Is said must I

the tale as well as any 
know It.

Editor Lost Two Children.
The statement- that the back door of 

the building was locked was made by 
Walter C. Kelly, the editor of sporting 
department of The Cleveland Leader, 
two of whose children were killed.

As soon as the alarm was given Mrs. 
Kelly ran from her home, which is not 
far from the school-house, to the burn
ing building.

The front

I

THOUSANDS IMPOVERISHED.
■. Adelaide and Toronto
un. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. Df • 
s—10 a.m. to 1 P-lil-

Chinese Government Informed of Con
ditions on Pelho.

■man’s H
should have some sympathizers.

Should any bomb throwers or active 
anarchists arrive they will, however, 
always be under a certain amount of compilons on
supervision, tho nothing can be done ment> favoring a preference on 
to interfere with their movements or ; wheat It was defeated by 283 to required 
their meetings. Tho they could con- : " ; (Laughter.) .
coct their plots in Montreal, there te ' , ,ovd Geor„e aroused the opposition ! Must Be Self-Dependent,
no one in the city against whom It to j Zeers by admitting the, question "Ho, gentlemen, we have all got to 
likely t$ielr operations would be di- , a 1Ue issue. * | depend upon oursel.ves; and I ueard
reefed. i The Hews rays the rate of develop- 1 with the greatest possible pleasure the

-------------------------- ' ! ment of the Canadian wheat area announcement from Mr. Hanna of th
PHONF TfiMPANY WILL SELL. dot determined by ,fluctuations in intention Of his government to prepare
rHUN t LU IYI rANJ WILL OLLL. ! ;.^atdetbeurtmby the dimensions of the a pamphlet which would carry Infor;
D_prv, > —rSrwcial )—The ■ Influx in population, while The Morn- mation toto the households of the peo
REGINA, March 4.-(Speciab)rho nnux «. pup tarift reform pa- pie; because I believe that you must

Saskatchewan Telephone Companj. j Ing Fost -lightest preference Is depend upon the self-efforts and upon

lne s’ *, - hiwmi The press comments on the appro- consumption.nees to sell Its plant and unes, priakeness of the visit of the Prince of I "i never pass thru a city in Canada
-----------------  " Wales, who will probably sail on the jn the early morning, after leaving a

Renown which is still yacht fitted, on j ratiway station, during the winter, 
an occasion which is described as a ; without counting the number of open 
great Canadian national celebration ot ' window* that I see; and I pass thru v 
an event glorious In British history. street after street apparently wit.iout 

Temperance members of the com- i a era may or a crack thru which the 
mens presented Rev, Joseph Oliver of ! ventilation of the fresh air from out- ^ 

I Sarnia. Ont., with an address In fe- I side can penetrate the house; and 1 
nition of bis able lectures on the : reflect upon the way in which the poor 
■king of Canadian liquor laws thru- people, out of sheer ignorance, are 

! out the country. manufacturing consumption, by pre-,
i venting the blessed air of heaven from 

Going Ahead With Power Work. coming in td same them from becoming 
WINNIPEG. March 4—(Special.)— j victims): pt that plague. .

The power developmenit at Polntl du “I congratulate you on this meeting, 
Bcls Falls Wtw be proceeded with by j and X anticipate great results to come 
th*,' ci tv 1 from its, and l hope to hear from Mr.

| Hanna In due'course that the results 
j Fire in Casket Factory. of the deputation that you are about

WINNIPEG, March 4.—(Special.)—| to take to the government bluldlng*, 
i The Winnipeg Casket Company suffer- , 
led considerable damage by fire to-day. j

LONDON, March 4.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 
—A lively debate took place in

the food duties amend- 
colo-

the
PEKIN, March 4.—The Chinese Gov

ernment has been informed toy some 
■American engineers who visited the

PER and WHITE
to provide theSL, Toronto, Ontario. I

1 district that the Pelho changed its 
course for a distance of six^y miles 
between Tung Chou and Tien Tain, 
following the inundations of last Aug
ust and September.

This was the first the government- 
knew of thé occurrence, its own offi
cials having tailed to report the mat- 

The floods in the Pelho Valley

was mass

graves as well as tho#*.. 
m»them, • will be helpeur 
perfect Image and ■ 
exemplified in our H . 

n, when created, and j ._ 
Ms. This restitution tew 
the now dawning^ futur?jj|j 
who r ‘fvee to ’Y" “ Ü
t perfection in that t nan 
■oved nom uiuo-is 

"second death, anionF»U J 
Satan himself. Acts ■■ i 
xxvlli.. 19r Heb., »•. x -2 

ou In ad;.ancenterested_

children.
whose name is not known, and the two 
of them tugged and pulled, frantically 
at the door. They were unstble to move 
it in the slightest and there was noth
ing at hand by which they could hope 
to break it down. In utter despair of 
saving any of the children, they turned 
their attention to the windows and by 
smashing some of these they managed 
to save a few of the pupils.

The police were utterly unable, thru 
lack of numbers, to keep away' the 
crowd that pressed upon them, and the 
situation became so serious that a num
ber of the more cool heads in the throng 
took It upon themselves to aid in fight
ing back the crowd, while others work
ed to help the firemen and police.

Fought to Save Child.
Among these latter were Wallace Up

ton, who reached the building shortly 
after the front door had caved in and 
disclosed to the horror-stricken crowd 
the awfel scenes that had been enact
ed there. Just in front of Upton’s eyes 
was his own 10-year-old daughter, help
less in the crush, badly burned and 
trampled upon, but still allvqe.

He fought on until his clotjiing was

ter.
have impoverished tens of thousands 
of people, and foreigners have ex
pended considerable sums of money 
to relieve the winter famine in this

KING VISITS PREMIER.

EARL GREY'S PROGRAM.

At 10> o’clock this morning 
the governor-general will re
ceive a deputation at the Gov
ernment House, from the Old 
Fort Protection Association.

At 3 o’clock he will open tne 
Aged Women’s Home, and will 

-then return- to the Government 
House, where 
the regents of the . Daughters 
of the Empire.

In the evening he will attend 
and give an address at the an
nual banquet of the Canadian 
Press Association at the Na
tional Club, after which ne 
will return to Ottawa.

a ret Stops Car.- 
ex-“fried up ChurcJp

for three minutes. . 
injected to ”8obb> tne j 

on the plush wfT7‘ Z- % 
tning the interior, " ,nijb Sj stood opposite the .'UD|:
30 last tiight till ^”5 
ie impatience of. th _ y 
snuffed out the " dope i

: cog

wof
DOWAGER EMPRESS IN LONDON.

he blames a
partment for the shortage, Mr. Coady 
said that there was no ground ujjqn 
which the clerk referred to could be 
blamed. It was true that the man had 
left the çity’s service, but his dismis
sal took place some years after tne 
time spoken of. by Adamson, and was ■. 
the result of the clerk’s neglecting his' 
work. Mr. Ceady, "to show the ran
dom nature of the charge, said that

March 4.—The dowager he will receive

Ihe car went on.

D PLATES *Continued on Page 3>
Continued on Page 7.NLESS & CO., 

168 Yonge Stree*
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Our New East
Side Proposition

IS NOW READY I

Sale Starts To-Day
We are going to OFFER lui» 
FOR SALE on Morley Ave-,
P teg rove Ave., Hiawatha Road, 
Ashdale Ave., Oerrard St. East
This property is immediately east of Greenwood Ave. 
Prices and terms within reach of all. Deed is given 
on DOWN PAYMENT OF $25. Call early and get 
first choice—delay is costly.

lots our specialty

Frederick B. Robins, Limited
02 VICTORIA STREET

Ap-

< Dept. A

MOMEY.ro LOAN.

r»RlVATKj FUNDS , .Vf LOWEST 
J- rates on city property end York 
County farms, l-ocku A Co-, if Victoria.

?

r -
Vt/B WtLIl, NEGOTIATE A LOAN YOIt 
>V you. if you have furniture nr other 
personal property. Call wild 
strictly confidential. Thu 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West.

cel terms. 
Borrower»'

B\TYM. POSTLETH WATTE, REAL F.S- 
VV tote, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 

Phpne
997!

M. 3778.torla-strcet.
- There 

hot tak 
ti f pretty | 

chemise 
the froti 
fords a 
hand ei 
French 
waistlln
ness is
Nalnsoc 
cloth ar 
lace an 
cffectlvt 
38 inch 
Inch mi 

Ladlei 
*2. 34. 3 
mea.su r* 
. A Pat
tratlon 
°n rece 
»t amps.

MINING ENGINEERS..

Af JNING ENGIN 1017KS - KVAXSa* 
lVl. I^aldlniw. Consul tins Mining En- 

209 Bo.'w d ‘it Trs 1. ' 
Late Ilford. Larder

Ont.

gineera. Offices :
Building, Toronto: 
Lake and Cohalt, ed7V

articles for sale. .
noMiioK Sense kills
\j a troy a ràts, mice,, bedhuga no smell: 
all druggist*.' ed
/^tOOD PRIA OTIC E PIANO. *26; SBV?' 
V* eral others. fine condition, $50 up; 
parlor organ, “Bell"’ high top, solid wal
nut case, eleven stops and knee swells, 
like new. *34; another, six octaves, $47; 
also several special bargains In used up
right pianos, cash or time. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-strec-t.

,1)E-

IVANTEB-PAIR 
V > scoop scales. 
World.

SECOND - HAND 
Sta£e price to Box 58.

YX7 ANTED—ROWBOAT, 18 FT., MUST 
VV be in .first-class order ; state price. 
T. Armstrong, Cottlngham and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

'-d7
46

VOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRA.M- 
X ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.OSTEOPATHY.

PaBUSINESS CHANCES.ZAAMPBKLL BLACK. OSTEOPATH. 
VV graduate of A.S.O., 567 Sherboume- 
etreet. » BIG OPENING IN SEVERAL • 

A lines of (businesses for men with lit
tle money th Invest. Thoqe who want to 
become connected with companies or want

__ a partnership In any. line, or ' to buy any
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND business, our. men are at your servie».
D Pianos; double and single furniture : without any expense to you whatever, 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re-| Givi us a dell. The Big Cities Realty * 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Agency Company, Limited, 6 College-*^
269 Bpadina-avenue. *

ed

r ercti
"Am 

ad 
* :«•

STORAGE AND- CARTAGE.

»

r.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY

•I

' I

t
I

1

OlB

“SSsi
If they will say that they 
advertisement In The To*® he 
World. In this way they Y-U “ 
doing a good turn to the »^v 
tiaer. as well as tft the newspap 
and themselves.

fWtttl folFLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for Coral 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 3739.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Yonge* 
street Telephone Main 98L

of
■■ complete 

The dl 
fui créai 
Paris, ta
In
cago. s 
feather
aelectio
hat.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT- HUGHES about install

ing a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest, rates and best material 
used, 871 Yonge-etreeL 
Main 286*.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted wltn 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, «■> 

Phone C. 270.

IPhone

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO* 

126 East Klng-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

Q. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 20$ Queen W. Phone Main

The fofl 
l to dine 4 
‘ evening:
| the hon. 
| Hon. Jul 
V Clute, t« 
I Hon. Jus 
; Teetzel,- 

Prof. A. I 
dcne-ld.
A. Chad 
Lit.-Co». 
Goodenhs 
N. Burxj 
Father I 
aid. J. Dl 
son. C. 1
c. h. m
H. Fudg
Col** H.

, the folld 
fure: J. 

F B. R. Gal 
her. J. J 
Clarke, 1

) College-street.
BATES & DODDS, Private Arnbu- 

lanee. fitted with MarshaU San. 
tary Mattress; experienced attenu
ants; 981 Queen W. Phone 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO?" Pri
vate Atnbulance Service. 
Church-at reet. Tel. North
Branch dflico at station, 286 Qu 
east. Phone M. 1414.

1830.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOB 

any stove made in Canada. 38# 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 626L

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR-S CREAM. OINTMENT cures

Skin Diseases, varicose Veto*
Piles, etc If misrepresented money 
refunded; 169 Bay-street, Toront*

liquor dealers.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 ana 
626 Yonge-street. Phono 
192. Special attention to mail or
ders. Send for prtceMtst.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-»t 

west

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield
Art, etc.. Bought 
Main 2182.

^Piate, Works of 
and Sold. Phone

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

:North

2859.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavation

In 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault _ 
and safe lock experts; builders’ p 

”, hardware and brass goods; 
wrought Iron work for builders; 
specialties made ter order. Phone 
Main 6209-

sonry, concrete 
work.

à

WenBUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 

W. John Goebel. College 806.

i

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY p CART

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-at Phone 
Main 2287.

PICTUR6 FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4H Sped lna—Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunoh counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, cos. 
26 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richnjood-street. Nos. 38 to 60.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

Oerrard and Parltament-corarr
streets. Phone Main 165, and "Nor- 
dtea Apartments,” comer Sher- 
boume-street and wllton-avenua 
Phone M. 7655.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
Klng-stieet, three doors from 

Edward Hotel. Phone

t

East 
the King 
Main 1312.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO- 

162 Adelalde-etreet West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 CraWford-street. Phone College 
4189. (Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

*. TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 539 
West Queen to 73 blast Quagn-st., 
near Ghfijrcfi-st. Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 

tall Tobacconist, 122 Yonge-etreeL 
Phone M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L SAPERA, wholesale and retail to* 

baccontot. Orders promptly at
tended te. ■ Phone Main 1369. 127
Queen-street. west.

\ 4i

mELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

2470. You wire for me and 
r!re for vmi.

grocers.
.1. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-street-. Phone Main 4595

fr
ifSt.
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THE TORONTO WORLD*
>THURSDAY MORNINOt HELP WANTED.■! ►

M=,7 S.A“TSS»w"5Li5«Vg~“fr
ass.
Places; distributing small 
matter: commission or salary *90 amontn 
and expenses *3.6u a day; steady employ 
ment it» good reliable men; we lay out 
your work for you; no experience needea- 
Write for particulars. Salue Medicinal Co- 
London. Ont. ed—eow

"The Factory Behind the Store.”HAMILTON 
n business 

» directory

j

Hamilton 
Happening4?\ asI

*
’ world «ubecribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any I matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The Wocld’e Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

<v!
HAMILTON HOTELS. KEEP AWAY THOM11 > AOHINISTS — 

ax Toronto; strike on.
v1 ^ -1 ^ rfi. *•

>:

ANE OF THE LARGEST EUROPEAN 
L/ manufacturers of India rubber over
shoes and boots, as .tiso of canvas and 
tennis shoes, with India rubber soles, is 
open to consider applications for their 
representation for Canada. Those apply
ing must be of undoubted Standing and 
should have ah established connection 
with all classes of buyers throughout the 
country. Full particulars, together with 
terms, which will be treated fctrictly 
flder.tlal. Address, Manufacturer, P.O. 
Box 314, Madlson-square, New York.

et HOTEL ROYAL.
y*

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 te $4.00 per 4»y. American plan. ed7
[

FIRE DEPARTMENT’S 
APPROPRIATION CUT

A Handsome 
March

Wedding Gift

Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.I Ïi con-BILLY CARROLL■
ed.

i
Headquarter» for Union Tobacco and 

Cigare. Grand Opera House
Cigar Store. _________

SALESMAN WANTED FOR “AUTO- 
-3 Spray,” best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic ; liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros., Galt. ea

Suit May Be Entered Against Cat
aract Co. for Damages by Elec

trolysis—General City News. .
ill

!
Ilf

\

“EDUCATE PEOPLE TO EAT 
WHITE PEACH,” SAYS HALE

We are showing a particu
larly fine line of fitted Bags and 
Suit Cases, suitable for wedding

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
1

> I ACRES-BEST WHEAT SECTION 
in Northwest; cheap for immedl-The Norfolk Suit

WITH

Bloomer Pants
9601 1 11:

F II !
HAMILTON, March 4.—(Special.)— 

The fire and water committee decided 
this evening that it would requlrt- 
*92,000 this year for construction, and 
the council will be asked to appropriate 

It is the intention to ask

ate sale.gifts and presentation purposes.
This one we mention particu

larly. It is made of the best 
grain leather, cloth lined, has
steel frames, brass lock and
bolts, and leather corner caps,
containing hair brush, clothes 
brush, -mirror, tooth and nail
brush, bottle, soap jar, and comb, 
specially priced

on nnn acres best farming
■tiU.UVV land in Southern Alberta, the 
home of good seed grain ; Lethbridge Dis
trict; farmer captures the splendid fann 
orop trophy ; Lethbridge farmers take the 
principal prizes for oats; all the prizes go 
within 40 miles of Lethbridge.

I 1
Me|l !£-11; I\ a ■! “It’s No Use I We Cannot Sell 

’Em,” Says Mr. Smith, M.P.— 
Fruit Growers’ Convention.

that sum. 
the government for permission to Issue 
debentures for that amount.

?
ALL PARTICULARS AT LINDEN & 

-CX. Blackley, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto.Front present Indications there 
will be a lot of Bloomer Pant 
Suits worn this spring and sum
mer. There will be a mighty 
difference In the style of Bloom
ers. too. We have been working 
steadily for the past year get
ting a proper shaped Bloomer. 
We have It. The style Is right— 

know it Is, and we want you 
So, for the best 

Pant Suits,

!i i The appropriation of the fire depart
ment was cut down to *66,500, altho 
that is nearly *13,000 less than the com
mittee wants. It does not provide for 
the clothing for the firemen, which 
amounts to *4840.

K. L. Aitken will be engaged to gath
er information so that a suit may be 
entered against the Cataract Power Co. 
for damage alleged to have been (paused 
by electrolysis.

A. Whitney was added to the strength 
of the fire department.

Willie Olds, Aikman-avenue, son of 
Conductor Olds of the street railway, 

seriously Injured on Wentworth-

i FAIR 
id Os- 
. Cecil

mO BUILDERS—FOR SALE A 
-L price, S.W. corner Churchill 
slngton-avenues, 100 x 100. Apply 
Gibson, Canada Permanent Building.

GRIMSBY, Ont., March 4.—(Special.) 
—The three days’ convention of Niagara 
Peninsula Fruit Growers opened at 
Grimsby this aftirnoon, when the town 
hall was crowded to the doors, with 
intelligent men from Hamilton to Ni
agara River. W. H. Bunting, president 
of the association, presided, and com-

the com- 
of the entire

| j || 11L 

■
mil

ed

10.50at HOUSES TO LET.IllIII•6:1 It! ?

we
to know it. 
In Bloomer

I Mail orders filled. -NAPANEE ST., OFF ST. PAT- 
rick.$14

“COME ON IN”1 EAST & CO.111 1 II
; , NEAR QUEEN.$20~SACKVILLE st'

plimented the growers upon 
plete union of growers 
district.

J. H. Hale, South Glastonbury, Conn., 
the peach king of the United States, 
was the principal speaker. Mr. Hale 
dealt wholly with peach growing, point
ing out that this luscious fruit can be 
grown In almost every region and not 
In a few favui*B0' districts, as at one 
time was supposed. Last year ever 
11,000 carloads of canteloupes alone had 
been carried in the Stades. Fruit no 
longer is a luxuiy, but is now a sub
stantial food. As the principal means 
to secure a good crop and well devel
oped fruit,\he urged to cultivate early 
and to keep up until the hanging fruit 
prevents. Low trees were also advo
cated as a great aid to money-making 
and he Instanced a case where the 
growers who had followed the principle 
had been able to pick a whole orchard 
without the use of a single ladder. 
Fruit fs often spoiled, he said, because 
the grower is too greedy and is afraid 
to thin out, but if peaches are not al
lowed to grow closer than eight to ten 
Inches apart it will give a finer quality 
of fruit. Elberta is the most profitable 
peach. It is not much good, but people 
like It and will buy it and the grower 
can make money on It. Belle of Georgia 
and Elberta are full sisters, seeds of 
both having come from the same old 
Chinese tree. The white flesh peach Is 
better than the yellow and more money 
can be made if people are educated to 
tat It. He urged growers to introduce 
this quality.

Limited
300 Yonde Street

<|9Q-SORAUREN AVE.

OAK HALL \
-DRAPER STREET.$25was

street this evening while bobbing.
The Conservatives appointed a spe

cial committee this evening to bring in 
recommendations with reference to of
ficers for the .club.

Was An Adopted Boÿ.
Referring to the special despatch 

from Buffalo, published in The World 
Wednesday morning, Louis Strauss, 
North James-street, explains that the 
Louis Strauss referred to as being 
charged with bigamy ,1s his foster bro
ther. The missing man was adopted 
when he was a baby by the Strauss 
family In Rochester, and he lived in 
Hamilton until 12 years ago.

It has been agreed that any new 
agreement made with the street rail
way must be sanctioned by the rate
payers before being adopted by the city 
council.

A man giving the name of W. Ryan 
is accused of trying to cash a cheque 
for *296 bearing the forged signature 
of R. R. Simpson, Hotel Royal. Just as 
he presented the cheque at the bank 
wicket the hotel bookkeeper entered the 
bank, and the man dec 'mned.

Jail Yawns for Editors.

Clotlileri
—DOVERCOURT ROAD.$25LARGE OFFICE in the M.chic 

Buildinr, No. 5 King Street 
West, FOR RENT. Apply

MICHIE & CO., LIMITED..

!King St. East.Right opp. the Chimes
J. COOMB.ES, Manager. -CONCORD AVENUE.$25i

—CRAWFORD STREET.$30;! il
tofoundry fire at brockvilleIII1' ed^PPLT 133 QUEEN WEST.

Compa’ny Scorched— 
Loss Four Thousand.

I I j! James Smart INGOT ALUMINUM11
ELECTRICIANS.

à BROCKVILLE, MaJch 4.—(Special.) 
—There was a stiff blaze this afternoon 
for the best part of an hour at the big 
factory of the James Smart Oompany, 
which made a wreck of tihe roof of the 
forging department.

An overheated shaft produced a flame 
which spread to the oil-soaked roof 
and made great headway along a row 
of skylights running the full length 
of the structure. This was blazing 
fiercely when the firemen arrived. Three 
lines of hose, under an excellent press
ure, saved the day. The fire had got
ten such a start that at dne time it 
threatened complete destruction. The 
damage to building and contente is es
timated at about *4000, covered by in
surance.

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited 
TORONTO.

/CONSUMERS, CONSULTING ELEC- 
vJ triclan, Independent Inspector. Northill ed303.

■ 244
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIT- 
A tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

SAMUEL MAYKOP
BJLUARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER

gHfcfabhshed
Forty Years

Send for (hra/og-jQ

p=* 102 » 104,
\ £ Adciaide St., vv^ 
ST TORONTO.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LÏ- 
A censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; no 
witnesses.

it: il
247Ml

-vfARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
ill M. Melville, J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
1 aide-streets. 'At police court this morning M. J. 

O’RelJJy complained because he said 
lie had been unable to obtain bail for 
his Client, J. P. Scanlon, because the 
newspapers had published a story that 
Scanlon was charged with obtaining 
*500 from his mother by false pretences. 
Police Magistrate Jelfs remarked that 
some fine day the newspaper editors 
would be sent to jail' foh a month or 
tttb for publishing comments on cases 
before they were tried.

The financial statement of the Do
minion Power and Transmission Com
pany for the year 1907 was mailed to 
the shareholders to-day. It shows that 
the gross earnings of the company were 
$1,461,757 and that the net earnings 
amounted to $319,403, of which *212,490 
was paid In dividends. The company’s 
assets amount to *18,211,142.

John Holland, 257 North Catharine- 
street, set fire to his house this morn
ing while thawing out a water pipe 
with a torch. The loss amounted to 
about *300.

William Maxwell, formerly a sergeant 
In the Argyll and Sutherland Highland
ers, has been appointed sergeant-major 
of the 91st High'--vi

Police Officer Resigns.
On account of Illness m, it-Major 

Prentice to-day at t.oon sent in his re
signation as a member of the police 
force. The resignation was accepted, 
but his successor was not chosen. Con
stable Canary will also resign on 
count of ill-health. Detective Hackle 
appeared before 
and told them a long story about how 
he had rid the city of fortune-tellers 
and how these people had been carry
ing on an immoral trade. The commis
sioners told him-that he must stop his 
practice of ordering such people out of 
the city, as he had no authority to do 
so, and they promised that the force 
would prosecute all those against whom 
Information was laid. After Huckle had 
left the room, Judge Snider inquired If 
he was sane, and Chief Smith said all 
he was after was cheap advertising. 
Amendments to the carters "bylaw, In
creasing the fee and dividing the citv 
into two districts, were adopted.

During the pure food show at T. 
Eaton & Co.’s, Toronto, do not for-et 
tto nay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe. Limited, preservers f pure Jams 
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits 
Free demonstration opposite the 
counter.

I
i in PRINTING.

- The parent house of the billiard In- heads, business cards,
dustry In Canada, the first to build a envelopes or dodgers, five hundred,
billiard table and manufacture Ivory neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, 45

QjU66Q W68l.

THE SUNDAY WORLD.

if arrangement of the 
matter and the fine illustrations are do
ing much to popularize' The Sunday 
Illustrated World amongst all classes. 
The half-tone effects in the P?rtr^ 
work and group views are producing 
favorable comment from everyone who 
is familiar with this class of wqrk.

this week’s number is a beautitui 
example of the printer’s art and tne 
editor’s Ingenuity in arranging the 
subject matter in tasteful style.

Athletes generally and aquatic men 
particularly will note with interest the 

fine views of the club rooms of 
Toronto Rowing Club, showing 

surroundings, together .with

The excellent ed
Men Too Dishonest. and composition billiard anfl pool 

balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade ol cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

All ourMr. Hale advocated hiring women to 
pack peaches, as they are too delicate 
for men, and, besides, the average man 
Is too dishonest and will Invariably 
save the best for the top row. This 
practice was condemned and the asso
ciation was adVlsed to use grading 
marks, the same as with apples, to pre
vent dishonesty, as It hurt the wholé 
business.

ROOFING.

Z>t ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug

las Bros.. 124 Adelatde-street West. e.l

HOUSE MOVING.

» XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
H done., J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.Write us for illustrated catalogue of 

English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

Peach yellows were discussed and 
termed the greatest curse known to 
growers, as the origin and cause can
not be learned and the only remedy is 
to burn the tree.

“If you see a free with yellows while 
on the way to church, stop from church 
and pull out the tree,” said the speaker. 
"In the States growers fear the epi
demic and I. wish the season of- 1908 
were over so that I might know what 
the outcome would be.” ■

The San Jose scale he termed a bless
ing, as it makes business men of grow
ers, who are forced to do much good to 
trees by trying to overcome the pèst. 
Otherwise they would do no work at

I
STOCK WANTED.

many
XX7ANTED—1 TO 5000 SHARES OF 
VV Union Consolidated Refinery (Doug- 
las-Lacey); quote lowest price. Bbx 626, 
Guelph, Qnt. ________________ :

the
the cosy
their training rooms and a group oi 
their members at practice on the row- 

There is also a fine
23466BUSINESS PERSONALS.

ing machines.
„ group of the Toronto Canoe Club mem

bers, who keep in practice during the 
Winter months by forming themselves 
into a snowshoe organization, and this 
view is depicting them in that cos
tume.

A group of juvenile winter sports
men, representing the clientele of a 
city rink, with one of their number 
in fancy dress costume, who won the 
first prize at a recent carnival, and 
whose costume, entitled "The Camera 
Fiend,” was made up of pleures that 
have appeared in The Sunoa^ World. 
‘ The provincial gallery of notables Is 
represented in this week’s Sunday 
World by the hon. minister of educa- 

y tlon, who has made such a success or 
! his department. The administration of 

the various public departments gives 
•Scope for executive ability of a high 
order. The public service of Ontario 
fortunately rests with men capable or 
carrying out the wishes of the public 
in this respect, and no one enjoys a 
higher- measure of the confidence of 
the community than Mr. J. L. Engle- 
hart, the able chairman of the Temls- 
camlng and New Ontario Railway 
Commission! whose portrait appears in 
this week’s issue of The Sunday World.

Those of our readers who have late
ly come from across the seas and who 
have been interested in the British 
Welcome
formed in The World office, but later 
having grown to such an extent that 
it requires a permanent organization, 
will view with pleasure portraits of 
two of the prominent officers as they 
appear in their work of looking after 
the unenvployed and needy who have 
lately come from the old land.

Theatrical views and descriptions of 
the coming week’s attractions will be 
of particular Interest in this week’s 
issue, by reason of the high class at
tractions that will cater to the amuse
ment-loving public.

A more complete list will appear in 
to-morrow’s and Saturday’s issues of 
The Daily World, but do not' forget 
that the Illustrated 
Sunday World is limited, and in order 
to ensure securing a copy of this really 
fliie number It would be well for you 
to place your order at once with your 
nearest newsboy or news agent.

I NOTICE TO FARMERSA -MME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, 
A. Satisfies and convinces the most 

416 Church-street. ed7sceptical.

/CONSULT MAHATAMA AND MAD- 
L-1 ame Mahatama, Hindoo palmists. 283 
Victoria.

■XTOTIC® TO FARMERS—THAT THE 
JM old Scheiller House stables Have been 
reopened, with best accommodation for 
150 horses ; open nights and Sundays. A. 
Harvey, Prop.► ed7i ed

TVfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
ill, famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McGlll-street. FOR SALE O RTO RENT.

ed7
all.

T71ACTORY-LOT 17T FT. BY, 135 FT.- 
JJ Brown engine, 40 h.p.; steel boiler; 
will sell separately ; jialf-mlle from Bêlt 

Railway. J. M. ÿlnderson, Egllnton

nc- “Would you not want to be rid of It?” 
asked a prominent grower.

“I should hope not," was the reply. 
"We would lead: miserable lives If we 
had no trouble," was Mr. Hale’s con
cluding ^ntence.

W. G. Farnsworth, Waterville, Ohio, 
spoke on soil moisture, and following 
his address answered many pertinent 
questions.

Prof. Macoun, Ottawa, 
growers to give loyal support to the 
experimental farm, Vineland, and to 
encourage the superintendent in 
periments to produce a hardy peach, 
but cautioned them not to be disap
pointed if result» were not attained 
within a few years.

E. D. Smith, M.P., Winona, spoke 
against white flesh peach growing, as 
there was no sale for them, Instancing 
that last year he had canned 40 crates 
but could not sell one can. He advised 
the growing of Elbertas, Early Craw
fords, Fitzgerald, Dewey, Smithson and 

The New Arlington. Yellow St. John.
Now open for visitors. Complete new- **a*e replied that people would
building, home comforts, very central. never *earn to appreciate the white 
Excellent cuisine. Terms *1.50. Geo.'\peach lf growers grew none.
Midwinter. Phone 3452. ed Important addresses were delivered

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at t°-nlKht by the same speakers on prac- 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. tically the same lines, the audience be- 

Skedden & Son. Painters. Decorators ing altogether different.
Paperhangers. 16" King-street w.

ART.
the commissioners

Line 
P. O.W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West icing- 
street. Toronto

AT'ARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT, 
ill traits from photo or sketch. 
Church-street. /

J. 3456I

LEGAL CARDS.
POR-

S3

as8®:®ed
V

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEurged on
HOTELS.TVfAGNIFICENT FRUIT FARM FOR 

DA sale x>r exchange for Toronto proper
ty—We have placed for Immediate sale, 
as owner Is desirous of moving to Toron
to to educate his family, 50 acres on Lake __^ BOND & M
Shore-road, only 4 miles from St, Catlia- Solicitor!tines; 25 acres under fruit, peaches of Toronto. 1
best varieties, pears, plums, cherries, etc. ; Ninissing20 acres under peaches alone; grapes Lake, Nlplssmg._________________________ ____ one
strawberries etc.; principally young, bear- ; V-ikaNK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, ly rates.
Ing trees; balance of land in arable state, " g0jjcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- --------
well drained: house on stone foundation,’ «treet Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
surrounded by spacious lawns; fine spruce itli 
hedges and cement walks, with all con- 
venlences; water from drilled rock well; 
farm buildings in modern stvle; drive 
houses, hay lofts,'stables, cattle stable; 
windmill for pumping water to tank; 
windmill for power to cut feed of any 
kind; buildings only 8 years old. This is 

of the best Investments on the mar
ket; *3000 cleared last Season In fruits : 
alone; easy terms; or will exchange for 
Toronto property. Linden & Blackley 36 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

■t-iURRY EYRE AND WALLACE—
(J Barristers. 26 Quean East. Toronto WOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET

•dl J\J East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 
----- Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. ____ »___

ex-

ITCHELL, BAR- 
Notaries, Temple 

ranch office, Elk IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
IjT Toronto; accommodation first-class: 

• fifty and two per day; special week-

/1ROSVENOK HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VT Alexander-streetB. Rates txvo dob 

Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.5.an organizationLeague, Isrs.
meat

123466
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- vnxvin-

Bank
ner
1-oan. TZORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

l\- Shetjbourne. 31.50 day. Special week
ly rates. i

one OfTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
?TmÏTH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER AfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND êiid1ors‘Æw“V j0h”St0n> Bar“8ters JJ day rcê;0trraen^;iocateed. *

FIRE THREATENS HOSPITAL.
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLESSettled.

• The ease of George Pepper against 
the city and the Orpen Co., for *1000 
damages for the loss of a horse by 
falling into a trench at the corner or 
Adelaide and Simcoe-streets, when the 
high pressure mains were being iald, 
was settled by the payment of $300 
and costs by the defendant yesterday.

ARTICLES WANTED.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.PIQUA, Ohio, March 4.—Fire threat
ened to destroy the Piqua Memorial 
Hospital to-day and amid scenes of 
wild excitement firemen rescued the 
sick and the nurses thru tlhe windows.

«WE SUPPLY TABLES„ ON EASY
terms—Call and inspect our show

room, or write for catalogue. 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada.' Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
L ond-hand Vlcyqle. ' Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street.
T7IDWAKDS. MORGAN AND CO.. JI2 Chartered Accountants, 26 King-st. 
West

The Bruns-
; "9

edition of 1’he
MEDICAL.Teachers Get More.

WINDSOR, March 4.—The Windsor 
board of education has raised salaries, 
adding **0po to the payroll. The man
agement committee recommended the 
establishment of a course In manual 
training.

S:
1 vR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 

863 Batburst-street,

ed7r Struck at Railway Crossing.
BRIGHTON, March 4. — Herbert 

PcoK resident of Smith fin'd, while re-" 
•turning home from Trenton about 
dark in a one-horse cutter, was hit by 
a. freight train at Bush Crossing, four 
miles west of Trenton. The horse was 
killed and cutter completely demolish
ed. Poole escaped uninjured.

and women. 
Bloor.

nearDEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city 
yesterday, were:

Michael O’Shea, 11 months, llio-col- 
itis.

George Robertson, 66 years, perni
cious anaemia.

William Carter, 71 years, bronchitis.
Frank Murton, 22 

fever.
— Holden, premature birth.
— Mills, stlU born.
Alansop Douglas, 89 years, old age.
Vivian Freakley, 12 years, acute 

rheumatism.

V ed’RECEIVER FOR AIR LINE.

LAPORTE, Ind., March 4.—(Special.)
__\ receiver was appointed to-day for
the Chicago-New York air line, which 
has a big Canadian clientele.

rxR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U 01 ni^n. 39 Carlton-streeL ______ d

hall
f

Wood’s PhcaphodiBê,.
77k Great En(;lish Rcmedt 

/gy > Tones and invigorates the whop
nervous system, makes nev 

. _ iilcxxl In old Veins. OurtaNer
juv Debility. Mental anil Brain Worry, Dc 
w ulency. Sexual Weakness. Emianiona, S>s ■ 
-atorrhœa, anil ICjfedB of Abuse or Exccs.w 
’rice *1 per box, six for *5. One will please, ï 
iil cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed : 
Din nkg. on receipt of price. New pampkl 

naUxafrce. The Wood Medicine Co. 
formerly Windsor) Toronto. On*.

* VETERINARY SURGEONS.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street,

years, typhoid j Toronto. Infirmary open day and night.
1 session begins in October. Tel. Main 86L

Negro Defied Mob.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., March 4.— 

wanted for

T lege. Limited,Decided to Pay.
Dr. Wlshart, Who on Monday said 

that he would sooner go to Jail than 
pay a fine for not cleaning off his

Frank Johnson, a negro 
murder, took refuge in a barn and de-
sho^; bh^^c'^eriff^^out : snow, was taxed *1 in the afternoon 
îhe n ilUla Md atïso p.m„ the negro, yesterday, which he paid. Several 

"guarantee of protection, surren- ; other snow eases were similarly dis
posed of.

DENTISTS.

X»EST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS 
±J Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. edunder
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HOW BEST TO COPE WITH1ments. No. 62 Traders Bank Building, 
Bloor and Yonge-stntots.

SÂM
corner

E. V. Campion. of Englcliart, New 
Ontario, hee arrived In the cl i y and la 
a gfueot at the Walker llouac. Mix 
Campion, who was formerly ‘kanager 
of the Sovereign Bank at Englohart. Is 
on his way to Manured . 'n 
with the banking business of his hnn m 
that city.

mOf Interest to Women Continued From Page t.

St to-morrow, will lead to an organised 
agitation against' this great plague." 
(Applause.)/*<ner, A. B. Thompson, W. R. Smythe, 

E. A. Dunlop, T. W. McGeurry, A. A. 
Mabaffy, J. W. Pearce, J. J. Craig,' 
George Pe ttineon, E. J. B. Penae, J. A. 
Auld, S. Clarke, M. G. Cameron, G. S. 
May, Lt.-CoJ. Munro, Lt.-Col Atkinson, 
J. B. Tudhope, A. Hisiop. IA.-Col. 
Ratihbun, G. H. Ferguson, T. Hi Len
nox, J. Galno, ’A. C. Traitt, C. A. Bn> 
«sr, J. Tucker, the sergeant of arms 
and W. Hearet, Sauit Ste. Marie.

Jgjiy <Present Irish Plays.
Miss Darragh, the leading woman Mi Royal Alexandra English

niayere has the distinction of being 
îi,îy^y English actress who has ever 
î^earid at the Irish National Theatre 
îTouWln. which 1s managed by W1H- 

Butler Yeats and that band of en- 
which Is largely responsible

Poverty a Cause.
Sir Mortimer Clark

»
pointed out

that the methods of fighting consump
tion mu»t be of two kinds, preven
tive and remedial. One great Source 
of the terrible disease was poverty 
and its incidents, poor houses, poor 
food, and poor sanitation. Muchmight 
be done in Improving the ventilation 
of factories, by enabling those other
wise^ unable to do so to take a sum
mer vacation in the country, and’ by 
Improving the dwellings of the work
ing people.

“Ventilation Is the 
tlve of consumption,”
"and the people have failed to appre
ciate its importance, and even archi
tect» have not paid due attention to 
it.” : u

On the remedial side, much had been 
done thru the liberality of the trus
tees of the National Sanitarium As
sociation to relieve the sufferings of 
those affected by the plague. It was 

.the duty of the municipalities to pro
vide sanitariums where consumptives 
might receive treatment and homes for

I those for whom there was no hope, finding fault with the government, 
i It was a matter in whtçh the state We have every reason to believe that 

should Interfere, for ft was plainly tliey are sincerely desirous of grap- 
the duty of the government to! guard pl|ng with this whole question In a 
tjie health of the population. liberal and courageous spirit. It is

Concerted Action Needed, necessary, however, to point out con-
The convention had been called, said dllions as they exist. The government 

W. J. Gage, by the National Sanltar- has dealt generously with education 
lum Association in order that con- in the rural schools by increasing the 
certed action might be taken to help grant over threefold 
drive the scourge of consumption from some three years ago. 
the land. The report of the pçovln- ment within the past three y.ears has 
clal board of health showed that dur- Increased the aid given to agricultural 
Ing the past 10 years there had been interests over $150,000. 
registered 30,700 deaths from tubercu- a greatly increased government aid, 
losis. Not only might three-fourths the munilcipalltles ought to accept 
of these people habe been sav- their portion of the burden and P»y 
ed, but there was still a city full equal a reasonable share of maintenance of 
In number to St. Thomas. Stratford or patients. Toronto, Hamilton and Ot- 
Chatham, who were a constant source tawa are already doing this. Further, 
of danger in spreading contagion. we would hope for Increased support

■•The targe cities—Toronto, Hamll- in a growing benevolent spirit, 
ton, London and Ottawa—have or are /^n invisible Enemy,
now making provision for the accom- Ifi preKen[jng the resolution Hon. Mr. 
modattom of needy patients.," said Mr.' Charlt0n described consumption as an 

! Gage. “Outside of these four cities, ,nvla)We enemy that was etea ing away 
all the other murtiotpalittes in the pro- ev€rv vee 3000 of the very flower and 
vinoe, so far as I know, have done 0f riie province. By untied
nothing except make an occasional eftort tne government, supported by 
grant to Muskoka homes. TheSe have the j^eople, the enemy could be con- 
at their1 disposal the two Muskoka quered, He knew that the government 
homes and the new King Edward wtijs behind them and that it would 
Sanatorium, where . patients are re- ^ perfectly safe to leave it to the gov- 
cel ved from any part of the province. ernment to work out the details of the 
In these three sanitaria we have to- pla,n .
day 120 patients. Without any addi- The ^gniuHon was carried unant- 
tlonal expense for buildings, we could n.olu,ly by a standing vote, the only 
easily care for 250 if the needed money yol of d|SM,n,c coming from a couple 
could be had for maintenance and food of representatives of rural municlpalt- 
supplies. In other words We have at .. wbci expressed a fear as to whé-
the dispose of the province what ^ ^ not ft ttpujd. pla^e too great a , eron, London; Hon. JamesYoung, Galt;
would toe equal, in aocommodatbm that burde,n 011 smaller municipalities. 1 ^Ir?1 . P J?eraT’ w1"' vv' 1
tu «An’ ntiiimipd t fjfl lârsTp ‘sa.ii’it&riuni , . j i J. «I. ËV6t, Thoniôs W . W alkTn, P, D.of 19R to iso beds closed because of Hon. W. J. Hanna was enthusiast - | ç-reaM Hamilton; A. E. Little. Owen
Vknf fnnda because ot ca]|y recejved xv-hen he came forwai , Sf,und; Tho,naH Stevenson. William

"This lack Of funds has come about to.address thè confèrent». Even if -c Mt.williams. Orangeville; W. 8. Dlns- 
rvsrftv rhrnthe eatiPbllshmenTof local disposed, the government could scare - man, Stratford; J. J. Grafton, Rev. T. 

th.tL^r. ! ly hem, he said, but be Impressed With j Manselli ,}updas.
tlhe necessity of the case stated before - it —

The government was

on j AT THE THEATRES j
• 1 ■ ■ ■ t > • » t ■ * *.. ............................................. ...

BREDIN’S 
CREAM 
L 0 A F

with the We put on your table abso
lutely as pure as it flows 
from thei bed-roCk. It touches 
nothing but silver, glass or 
glazed tile from there to you.

SPARKLING: In pints and splits.
NATURAL : In >3 gallon bottles and
5 gallon demijohns.

All Dollies thoroughly sterilized before tilllag.

The Caledonia Springs Ce.
Limited.

O. BREMNER, 36 King St. East, Toronto.
Tel. Main 4ë99.

i
J1

lam andru^Theatre week" the principal

topic of conversai ion amongst the la
dies is the beautiful gown worn hy Miss 
Darragh. The one that kttract» most 
attention is the hand-pain ted affair, an 
importation from Parts, which ^cost^e

Esssp
aie" Yeats’ latest symbolic drama, 
which' Is regarded by many ee hie best
CrTf'Is"hoped that during Miss Dar- 
ragh’s engagement in this city ehe will 
he able to present several of the Yeats 
clays, which have never been seen In 
Toron të, altho they have been very 
successfully presented in the United 
States.

Ml« Darragh has played important 
engagements In Simla, Bombay, Hong- 
keng. Melbourne, Sydney, London, Dub
lin and Glasgow.

At 11 o’cloçk yesterday morning His 
Excellency the Governor-General and 
Lady Evelyn Grey; accompanied 'by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Major MacDonald and Oapt. Newton, 
paid a visit to the exhibition of the 
Ontario Society of Artists at their art 
galleries, King-street west. They were 
received toy the president and Mrs. E. 
Wy1y Grier, the vice-president 
Mr. C. W. Jeffery», the secretary, Mr. 
R. F. Gagen, and the members of the 
executive council, Miss M. E. Winch, 
Messrs. Gustav Hahn, J. D. Kelly, C. 
M. Manly, F. M. Bell-Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Redd.

ay m ■eat preven- 
d his honor,

II Stays right up in a qual
ity class by itself.

Every week makes a new 
record in the demand for

E#Sr5E|
been seen here for some years. The 
usual popular Royal Alexandra prices 
will prevail at the Thursday and Sat
urday matinees.

OTS - 
Ap- 

toad, 
East

and

it. ■

And if the bakers of it 
could ask the users of it 
personally and individ
ually for a reason for the 
“popularity’' of the
Bredin’s Cream Loaf,

It’s no guess to say that 
ninety-nine of every 
hundred answers would

;
bod Ave. 
is given 
and get \The Interpolated fun of Bulger, Ely 

and O'Rourke, the trio of comedians in 
"The Dairymaids,” due at the Princess 
Theatre next week, gives a breeze to 
the whole performance. And there s the 
added stateliness of Ruby Ray and 
Emily Francis tq^ lend a suspicion of 
dignity to the roguish romp of the oth
ers. The prima donna Julia Sanderson 
is credited with enthusing her hearers.

“The Mayor of Toklo.” Richard Carle’s 
musical comedy, will be the offering at 
the Grand next week. “The Mayor of 
Toklo” is one of those clean musical 
comedies that theatregoers will wel- 

It does not depend wholly on 
one or two characters for its success, 
as the company contains about twenty 
principals and carries a chorus of over 
fifty".

His Honor the Lieu tenon*-Govemo r 
and Lady Clark will give a email 
luncheon party to-day. on which occa
sion His Excellency will confer the pa
tent of knighthood upon Chief Justice' 
Sir Charles Moss. At 3 p.m. His Ex
cellency will open the new wing of the 
Aged Women’s Home, Belmont-etreet, 
and at 7 p.m. will attend the pflsss 
dinner at the National Club.

Mrs. Bradshaw, Brunswick-avenue, 
will not receive to-morrow, nor again 
until after Easter.

The students and faculty of the Cen
tral Business College gave another of 
their pleasant dances in Forum Hall 
last Tuesday evening, when atout two 
hundred of the students and their 
friends gathered, to trip the tight fan- 
tlstic till the wee small hours. During 
the evening a couple of flashlights 
were taken of the assembly. Among 
those 
Shaw,
Miss Gill, Misses McDpugall, Misses 
Morse, Miss Johnson, MÎss Grant, Mise 
French, Miss Henderson, Mies Fuller, 
Miss Buchannan, Miss Turner, Miss M. 
Barber. Miss M. Gurnett, Miss Mar- 
kle. Miss Broady, M.lss Gordon, Messrs. 
R. Shaw, McIntosh, daffey. Foster
Norman, Perry, _______ _ _____ —,,
Spence, Grant, Noble. McKean. Barrett, 
Rea, Arrlas, Matched, McLaughlin, 
Caldwell, Gibson, Nichols and 
others.

Too cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

At hurray'ss
■

Everything that is the latest in mil
linery fashions Is to toe found at the 

I spring opening In the millinery show
rooms of W. A. Murray and Company. 
One of the most striking features of 
this season's hat Is that the crown 
le much larger than It has been. It 
le both higher and bigger around, 
while the hats themselves are smaller. 
The brims have a graceful upward 

sometimes at the side and in

EPPS’SY
ited !>r

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, aeti enables It to resist, 

winter’s-extreme cold.

what It was 
The govern-.1. be

Because- it's the best 
bread baked.

5 cents — at your gro
cer’s.

In addition tocurve,
other forms towards the front.

Flowers are used largely In the trim
mings with many ribbons to carry 
out the color schemes, .while ospreys 
and osprey .mounts are used frequent
ly. The popular shades are geranium, 
those of American beauty roses, olive, 
bronze greens and different shades of 
blue, particularly sapphire and pea
cock. A good example at Murray’s Is 
a hat of Italian straw of bluish shade 
with folds of ribbon around the crown 
of greenish blue. An osprey mount 
completes the picture.

The display Includes many beauti
ful creations by Mme. Pouyonne of 
Paris tailored hats from leading Arms 
In London, Paris, New York and Chi
cago, as well as a great variety or 
feather boas and stoles, from which 

be made to suit any

come.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in |*II. and 1-lb Tins.

Harrison, Spence, Hocken, Toronto; H. 
M. Shaw, Perth ; ' S. MoCallum. M.D., 
Thornbury; Nelfl MeCehJii, Charles Mo- 

Rlcilard Karr, J. C. Pollock, 
1 Mason. Forest; John Fleher, 

monta; William Williams, 
J. B. Lyle, Mr- McKlm,

RY 1 A splendid bill, that Is guaranteed to 
please Sheagoers, Is promised by Man
ager Shea for next week. Emma Carus, 
the noted singing comedienne, whssc,y 
latest successes were won while with 
the “Forty-five Minutes from Broad- 
wav" Company, will be the big head
liner. The Novellos. the mammoth East 

Charles F. Semon, Agnes

Em
were noticed: Mrs. R. 

Issee Robinson. Miss Beatty,
esempr

M
H

y
RIST8.
Urters for 
Queen W.

Corel
Phone mJ• ■ i India act.

Scott and Horace Wright, Reiff Bros., 
Rialto Comedy Fcur, Norris and Nor- 

Mcï^'lind^;: I rls and the kinetograph.
There a-e numerous bright and spark

ling musical gems In the new melo
drama with music called “The Candy 
Kid." Ray Raymond, the comedian, 
and a big cast, including the Bon Bon 
girls, are prominent in. this production, 
which will have its Initial presentation 
In this city at the Majestic Theatre be
ginning Monday. During the week a 

'matinee will be given every day.

DIRECTORS.
S. UNDERTAKER 
-MER, 385 Yonge- 
me Main 931. r

lean.
Charles 
North To 
Thorold ;
Smith’s Failte.

Branch associations: C. J. Bowell, 
Belle ville: R, D. Warren, Georgetown; 
W. J. McLennan, Ptoton; J. Dyer Hor- 
don, Robert Saunders, Exeter; V. East- 
wood, John ’ Crane, Peterboro ; Judge 
John Barron, Stratford; D: M. Cam-

4Cv1
1ACES.
HES about install 
e in your house, 

and best material 
Phone

selections may 
hat. WILL BE SPLENDID FLEET.many

Personal. »To Accompany Prince of Wales to
Canada.

Mrs. Robert J. Allan and her sister 
are spending this winter at Pasadena 
and Santa Barbara, in ' Southern Cali
fornia.

i^ge-street

j JThe following gentlemen were invited 
to dine with the hon. the Speaker last 
evening: The hon. the prime minister, 
the hon. minister of agriculture, the 
Hon. Justice Osier, the Hon. Justice 
Clute. the Hon. Justice Mabee. the 
Hon. Justice Carrow. the Hon. Justice

Maolaren,

>WARE.
HARDWARE -0., 
:-st.. Leading Hard*

- OTTAWA, March 4.—The British 
fleet which will form the magnificent 
escort of the Prince of Wales on theMiss Gladys Noxon, a senior pupil 

of the Conservatory School of Ex
pression, has been engaged by Ernest, cutlery and hard- ........................ Comedy refreshingly new, music of
Shipman, the New York theatrical the catchy variety, scenic and electrl- 
manager and proprietor, as a member | cal effects that dazzle the eye, corn
er h1s New York companies. Miss ; edlans and sensational vaudeville acts, 
Noxon will join the company to which : are some of the features of “The Jolly 
she will be assigned in August. > Grass Widows” Co., which comes to

the Star Theatre next week, with Artie 
Edmunds, formerly of Toronto, the in
ternational featherweight wrestling 
and boxing champion, • meeting all 
comers.

occasion of his approaching visit to 
Quebec comprises six battleships and 
three cruisers.

The .battleships are the Albemarle,
Cornwallis, Duncan, Exmouth anl buttons from these large cities ’hav‘ th<? conference
Russell, all sister ships of what is ing -been our chief source of income. disposwd lt0 ÆSS.,|9t along the lines in- 
termed the Duncan class, and the ; Very naturally these gifts are now d|- d1(^.ted The figures In the estimates 
Albion, a smaller vessel of the Cano- , reeled to local Institutions.' In addi- fjnat ^rought down to the house must 
pus class. All are fitted with medium tion there Is the general depression bp regarded as the conclusion of
heavy armor, and very fast. Each of in trade and most important of all the govemment on this question. They 
them -has four 12-inch and twelve 6- there is the extraordinary Increase In wer(. on the Qid basis, as the govem- 
inch guns. . .. cost,, of maintenance and in cost of all ment though± that it should keep an

-AH the crylsers kre fast ships. One, ; food supplies.” t oj>en mind 011 the question, until it had
the Arrogant. M a second-class, veesel. - Co& of Maintenance. heard the representatlomt 'of the depu- -
The Amethyst and the Diamond are cogt pf-r patient at Gretvenhurst ’ ta-tion anointed by the cenfertnce. He I yesterday etideavored to carry out hie
new and very fast third-class cruls- ^ increased frmn $7 in ,1901 to $10 teallzed the neceaelty of action bring f a| ae.rvlce ln a manner that soon

there*!!ad''been ^them In conflict with,the civic au-

crease ln= tile cost of maintenance. an^ls of homes where there were those thorltles, and which ended with
“The Important question for this so unfortunate as to be affitcted with police taking possession of the corpse

conference.” continued Mr. Gabe, "Is consumption. , . and turning It over to one of .the local
what* remedies are to be suggested , A Government Pamphlet. ul^,^rtakerS4 for ,,uria1^• . . ,to relieve pie situation that Is noth- YMr. Hanna thought that It would be ' ° treatinrin’is^ hat’e^used^he dektft 
ing less tian a disgrace to the pro- a good pVan f„r the government the màr who accordhm to rooorts
vinoe. First—there should be greatly pqbHsh a pamphlet on the evils of con- ?adthbeSi Çilng ûJ»nd thf hou^ln a 
increased government aid. The pre- gumption and the means of. Its -pre- ! ®nd dvtnSKte for time
sent government grant to sanitaria, vention and to see that It was placed the fest oV the band I00K-
for patients is $1.50 per week per u, the hands of every adult In the ^ on n pt ect Tnd ITerence to hts fate
nattent. In view of the Increased L*rovlnce. As to the resolution passed. ‘ ,,5 LLiLf leadinz them to think
cost of maintenance the government/ he was not then in a position to give 5®’" nô ,^tLly power could benetll 
grant shoqld not be less than $4.50 ,any definite answer. “tat no earthly power could benent
ner week. If sanitaria now received in accordance with a suggestion 1 f„wr#1’ nrw/,i|„n

scalding and burning pain, but from $4.50 per week from the government made by J. S. Campbell of Kt. Vat bar- ‘| Urlf J' . d . , wrapped A
.the first appllcatior. of Zam-huk I never they would be no. be tier off than when |„es It was also decided to suggest to blanket and drawn on a hand *
lost any sleep, and felt nothing more ,-eceivinfc $1.50 three or four years the government that all pub,ilc .schools. f . b . , ,, about
of it than if I hadn’t.had any sore a,t ago, owing to the Increased cost of | be Inspected to see that they were pro- ^ f„Uew$d behind chanting their

It started, healing and gave^ me madh-tenance. Nova Scotia asks the j perl y ventilated.
trouble. Shortly after this, .patients to pay $5; the government j Addresses were also given by W. H. I

malting up the balance, which amounts Morris mayor -of Dundee. Mayor Pa 
to an additional $5. New York State ,ter>.<)n of Galt. Mrs. P. D. Orerar of 
has spent $200.000 In. the erection of a Hamilton. D’Arc y Scott, mayor of Ot-
sanharliim. The state makes good all 4awa, j. h. Cook, co-unty councillor of Fifteen Allowed to Land After Much 
charges for maintenance oyer $5 which La mb ton : J. W. Bowlby, Brantford;

' The State of Massachu- Mayor * Scullard of Chatham, and
others.

n W. Phone Main A\ ■ Teetzel, the Hon. Justice 
Prof. A. B. Macallum. Dr. Albert Mac- 
dcnald. the sheriff of York. Hon. W. 
A. Chariton, Col. Sir Henry Prilatt.

Lt.-Co-ll A. E. 
Gooderham, Rev. William Clark. Rev. 
N. Burwash. Rev. Dr. Briggs. Rev. 
Father Mlneham, Rev. J. A.. Macdon
ald. J. D. Montgomery, J. Roes Robert- 

C. H. McGIHlvray, J: S. Wlllison, 
C. H. Ritchie. K.C., J. E. Atkinson, H. 
H. Fudger, W. J. Douglas. John C. Ea- 
ion,. W. F. Maclean, J. T. Clark. Lt.- 
Col. H. J. Gnasett, C. C. Ve.nNorman; 
the following members of the legisla
ture: J. H. Carnegie. Dr. Jamieson, 
R, R. Gamey, F. G. Macdiarmld H. Etl- 
ber, J. P. Downey, Lt.-Col. Hugh 
Clarke, Dr. E. Jeesop, Dr. H. G. Lack-

rVE REPAIRS FOR 
tie ln Canada. 380 
J. Phone Main 6261 
ALISTS.
Ll OINTMENT cure» 
k Varicose Vrini,
Misrepresented money 
Bay-street, Toront*
DEALERS.

1 (successor to J S.
and Spirits, 523 ana 

breet. Phone North 
attention to mail tr* 
kr prlce dteL 

BIRDS.
[tore, 108 Queen-et

sanitaria in the large cities, cotvtrl- 
th.ese large etti 

Ing -been our chief source of 
Very naturally these gifts are now dl-

ÎT0PPE0 0OUKH0B0RFUNERAL
Lt.-Co’l. Robertson.

The first annual dance and euchre 
of the Toronto Chauffeur Associa
tion was held at Mrs. Meyer’s, Sunny- 
side. when fully one hundred and fifty 
couples took part In the proceedings. 
In the euchre contest the first prize 
was won by Mise Brandon and J. 
Kelley, while the “booby’’ prize was 
won by Miss Mtlien and W. A. Boyd. 
The affair was unanimously voted a 
delightful event, and that It will be
come an annual is an assured fact.

Police Take "Charge of Body at Fort
William.1

FORT WilLLtAM, March 4.—John 
Chlin, oti0 of the Doukhobor pil
grims, died Monday night and the band

son. Lof Vladimir DeThe reappearance 
Pachmann at Massey- Hall on April 8, 
under the auspices cf the Toronto Con
servatory Symphony Orchestra, attests 
to the popularity of this great artist 

’ and also to the enterprise of the or
chestra committee.

ers.

1tOUR MOSKIIALS tAILED. the

A most enjoyaibl* evening was .srpent evening of genuine fun Is prom-
at a farewell party given by Frank ised for mxt Tuesday "at Massey Hall j James Heard of Morton Park, Ont.,

songs, readings and progressive euchre. . . make the rubllc laugh. With ' 1
Miss Kate Ingle rendered “Wee Mac- r nt° maKe 1 6

MITHS,
AND MACHIN» 1 

ay-street, manufac- 
nds of key»; vault ] 

builders' 
good*;

:
World Fattem Department ago I bruised my ankle, but through

Oreegor" In fine Scottish style Frank the afd of a grand pla"° he dis;i neglect tnis bruise turne-l to an ulcer-
Richards sang several popular songs co¥rse of oId gong8 ^nd new books of ; ated or burning sore, which caused me

fSwS-S SSfiMÆiiSSHâfsi»
popular. After refreshments dance mu- j°r Nocturne and the third act of Lo- (.rythlng, but nothing did me any good, 
etc was provided bv Cecil Rapier The hengrln. His sketch of the Maori In j 00uld not sleep at night with the | 
party broke up wishing Mr Owens a parliament Is said to be absurdly fun

ny. The sale of scats begins on Friday 
mornlngX ..

experts; 
d brass 
work for builders; 
le to order. Phone a

»•

t FRAMING.
I 431 Spadina—Open 
he College 600.
U RANTS.
MITED, restaurant 
r.ters, open day and 
pnty-flve cent break- 
I and suppers, ^mo». 
bueen-street, through 
street. Nos. 33 to 50.
p FURNACES.
DN. 304 Queen W.

i 5' /// was a very- i successful season with the Memphis, 
Tennessee, Baseball Team. f» NEW ORLEANS, La., March 4.—De- Hn. 

spatches from Shreveport, I^a., say that no further
Blanche Walsh, the actress, was taken as j was getting on a street car, my
critically 111 there' and that a private foot slipped and I came with all my
car was ordered to hurry her to a might down the edge of the step and
Memphis sanitarium. Nervous break- gave my foot a terrible mangling up.
down was given as the cause of the This made it far worse than ever, but
actress’ Illness. I started again with Zam-buk, and it j patients pay.

did the same work over again as it did i sett* has erected a large sa ni _ •
at first and my ankle is sound and well The patieats pay $4 the state l>ro- At t,he eloS4, Mayor Steveley of Lon-
as ever it was. I (annot speak t<>0 high-; ylding the bal‘‘ se; don moved a vote to His Excellency ’
iv of Zam-buk ” 1 trfnance. Rhode Island State assumes for M< presence. In replying Earl

Zam-huk cures cuts, burns. chapP“d 1 half of the expense ‘heth*»PIKrt^ Grey said that it had given him great ; Urns, saW another round last evening, 
hands, chaflngs, cold sores, Itch, chll- ! Patients of rather more map »■> pe pleeH4,re ,to be present, especially as Flfteen Hindoos who had arrived on
Wain», eczema, running sores, ""finger than ell other, reasons why ^ 'tiJT’toadw'Tn °the flg-ht "ngaTnri ' Monday b-T the EPrseaa of Japan>
throat, bad chest, ringworms. pH." 1 y)e ->rnv|noial government should give lmw(on : were admitted 'as Immigrants by Do-
(bllnd or bleeding), bad legs Inflamed ally increased aid is the fact that A" v,)tI of thafiks wae also jrassed to ininlon Inspector Dr. Monroe and were 
patches, rheumatism neuralgia, sclati-1 ^ ravÇriee n»w received from sue- the management of the Roval Alexail- i allowed to land.
ca. abscesses and all diseased. Injured cession dutles Is nearly double what dn| Thea,lre for the use of the the-otre. j While «(till on the ship and before 
and irritated conditions of the skin. l£ WS8 about three years ago, In 19<i4 jlldga Barron .-niggestcd ' and his ; the Dominion Inspector had given his 
Obtainable of all druggists and stores. ,t}ie(ie duties amounted to $458.00’). In suggtwtjOn was adopted, that all those 1 decision, the new arrivals were lined 
ilOc, or post-paid upon receipt of price 1(m7 jgal.ono. very nearly double. We present should constitute thA députa- 1 up and examined by the provincial tn- 
from Zam-buk Cc., Toronto. a11 xnow that the succession duties 1aMon ,0 wait .upon the government to- spector, and failed to pass the exam!- .

I have cut Off gifts that would, have day "They will assemble at the par- nation prescribed by the Natal Act,
gone direct, to charaties. Is It not | Rament; buildings at 10.15 this tm.rnlng. but the ; provincial officer could not
reasonable when the government re- The delegate*» to the conference In- ; prevent (hem landing,
eelves such a large loll from the dead ciuded the following county councils’ I Once tended, the constables of the 
it should largely assist in caring for represer-tattives: I Canadian. Pacific Railway Co. forcibly
the suffering and dying" Victoria. R. M. Mason. G. A. Joe- ;^Thev wereS Î

Not Finding Fault. dan; Waterks». Dr. Lockhart. J. P. nrovlnclal officer 'The latier wa*
“It must be understood we are not JalTray, A. Wrideohamcr; Haldimand. JK)WPrless ber,ire the fo.ee oï special

"eV'Tli nlJ T Î mil. constables, accordingly the provincial 
J. E. Farewell (xford LA. Fleming, po1(ce alTested the entire paVty

♦ o c rn took tltfm to jail. Upon being’ search-
Î r," ILWlwr’ y ’ ~ M~P d’. tT’ i ed. each Hindoo was found to be car*.
i Dundas and Glengarry, JV. L. Red-1 |n a hatchet.
t ! mord; Lambton. James hmch, J. IT.

CYok; Brant, W. A. Kelman, R. R. j Plre raised $55 damage at 
. ; Taylor: ’Northumberland and Duririen.1 avenue yesterday.
I W. S. Given. T. B. Barlow F. Ptake; | Tie parks enquiry Will not be resumed
♦ Weillng-cn. J. A. Beattie, T. M. Young, until next week.
♦ I D. W. Mulmage; Prl. Ce Edwaid, L’elos j ______
♦ i SpaITord; Grey. Rctert J. Bail; Dr. ■ '

---------- * Thoma* McCullough; York. Wi liam I .
it looks a« if, your nerves were burnt ; Krirh,. James Anderson; Lennox and < |in,,, Diran Ail* I'lino

out-^eminV your blood is thin, and AddlfgtOf,. C. W. Homfcly, W. G. Wll-• N6W lIBC All Ull6 
-s our vitality is slowly ebbing away.

Prostration wifi shortly stare you in I Mayors: George Geddes, »t. Thomas; 
the face unless â di werful reconstrnc- ! R. w. Pierson. Newmarket; L. H- 
live tonic is taken. Physicians who j Daniels. , .Prescott; John Newstcad.
have watched cases just like yours say ; Guelph; C. Keen. Ohesley ; J. H. Bern- Dtfelleys in pine forests never have 
no tonic so nourishing, so strengthen- nett, Barrie; W. A. Baird. Toronto colds, never know the meaning Of fa
ine so sure to supply the blood with Jimct*jnt Mr. Patterson. Galt; George larrh. Upon this tact is built ”C0- 
the elements it lacks, as Ferrozone. Watson, Jr.. Collingwvcd; J. B. Begg. tarrhoaonc,” which forces into the lungs 

Ferrnzone makes the vitality of Couth Lindsay; H. Meng. Napa nee; R. G. und nostrils the heullng balsams and singTnvhurv^ns-Tt circulates health Woods-,-k: J^C. toothing antiseptic of the pine forest.
■mrf strenelh to every corner of the Xtebbv.-ood; D Arcy .Scott, Ottawa, The health-laden vapor of “UataiTho- 
lolv imparts that buoyancy and cheer SanfuriJRairkwr, M P-, Hani.tion; j. Z(,ne” ctjire* the worst of coughs, colds

*■ * ; . ... « . u ■ 1*1. jPry, DundftJ*! H. Rush, Pikfiljoro, wnrl cr\t»'rrh—it in & Dlcfii8ti.nl sim»that comes only with perfect health. . Ievlev Aid BooDh Stuart Mr . c‘Atarrn~<,oefc’ 11 ln a 8im
Rebuild, revitalize, get strong; p“ro-! Niven L-mloi AUl A- ! pl*vWafj’ , x , , ,

zone provides the means -It dAtroys, 1>r„. Bowby BrantfArd' Thos . Th,‘ ,ir>!''i‘t corners of the lungs are
morning tiredness by making you sleep, H ^uelV Bowm^vritie TSmZ lloid g! ‘rested, the uttermost parts of the 
and flothtng is more strengthening than tton; W. H Me*», Dundee; bronchial tubes urc reached, every cell
sleep. Thomas Scullard. Chatham; W. F. Cal- ,n ,t.he "os? a,nd * th“

Life will be worth living, because j ](lXV Goderich ; George Sutherland. In- antiseptic t «team of Catfarjhor
Ferrozone will give the vim and gereoll: J. S. C’ampibell, St. Catharines; Inva uable is f atarrhozone be
st re ngth to enjoy life. j T. A. Dyes. Niagara Faite; John Wll- ‘ ause so safe, so effective, so sure to

Health will be yours—health that’s I feM, St. Mary’s; C. G. Fairbanks. Pe- cure huridness. whooping cough, en- 
peruianent—If vou use Ferrozope regu- trolea; R. J. Henry Rldgotown;. T. J. tairh, nose oolds, or bronchitis—try it 
larly. Stewart, Hanlston; W. S. Davis, Oek- yourself. Complete two months’ treat-

Thdusands take Ferrozone every dayJ ville; I. W. Cameron; Sira.lh:oy; C. N. ment, guaranteed, price $1.00; small - 
and profit bv It—why not vou ? Smith. M.L.A., Ste»Ron; J. B. Hanna, (trl-ti) size 25c, dealers or N. C. Poison

Sold by all dealers in 50c boxes and I St. Catharines; Dr. MvLeay. Graven- * Co.,! Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.. and 
guaranteed safe for young and old. * hurst; Mayor Oliver, Controllers \\ ard, Kingston, Ont.

quaint dltge.Mrs. Belle Thompson. 333 Parliament- 
street. will receive on the second Tues
day of March and not again this sea
son.I

it HINDOOS CARRIED HATCHETS
‘Mrs. Allen Noxon and Mrs. Nell Mc

Lean. 196 Art bur-street, will not receive 
to-day. but on the first IJ’edneaday and 
Thursday ln April, for’ the last time 
this season.

Delay.1
VANCOUVER, March 4.—The game 

between the provincial and Dominion 
governments, with1 Hindoos as the vlc-

ILORS.
pî COMPANY, “Star 
« removed from 539 
[o 73 East Queen-at, 
r. Main 4857.
Und cigars.
p, Wholesale and R»* 
Lst, 122 Yonge-etreeL

* Personal.
. 'te. F. Kehoe, direct from tlhe head

Mrs. A. L. Johnston, 390 Palmerston- office of the Anheuser Busch Brewing 
boulevard, will be at home to-day and Association of 8t. I*ouls. Mo., is in 
not again this sea eon. Torpnto this week with Hiram H. Stle-

bel: Thle Is Mr. Kehoe’s first visit
Mrs. Owen A. Smlly of Roxboro- £ ^Ith 'ti kè^ the

onre!iLWflLr0Lîrel7 °ï Canadlah^lim^te and says he would,
on the first Friday In Aprlt, for the ,Hk^ no,tlh1ng fetter than to come north 
last time this season. . to spend bis inters. He was In a

sleigh for the first time ln his life 
last week in Montreal. He expects to 
complete his Canadian experiences with 
a ride in an iceboat this afternoon. A 
slX'ty-mdle-an-*hour 
prove exhilarating.

377? j

♦t /
yCONI3TS.

lolesale and retail to«
flers promptly

Main 1369. 127

y
jt-

Mrs. Alex Park. 139 Winchester- 
street, will not receive to-day, but will 
be at home 'em the first Thursday in 
April-

hone
krst.

O LOAN.
■5 ride will surely Senator Proctor Dies.

March 4.—United The delegates to the conference In
cluded the following county councils’ 
représentât live*:

Victoria, R. M. Mason, O. A. Jor
dan; Waterloo.

A -■‘-rv -nj-TyXl.. ,rt«won%u<*rp at h>r A Good Square Pieno for $75. vertnonf dlert’af ^is^plrtmeirta’at the

zs” tsutirasrassss
Cions, favors and prizes were carried Toronto, a good square piano The aenator’s son Gov Flet-
out ln a novel Idea, consisting of In- marked as low as $75.00. The manu- Prootor ot -Vermont who was
dlan trophies and relics, of which a facturer’s price of the instrument mmoned to the clty> was at the bed-

S» ,555Sw^2!S*!$:.r«5Î7 F&’Z SS KtS S3 i ■"«
and Ivy Anderson assisted In the tea 60c a week. ! shin to Be 10Q0 Feet Long.
room, and after the cards Miss Ho- --------------------------------- ,, gnd
muth rendered several vocal ariec- Russia is becoming a great buyer of j BELFASTI. March 4.
tlonis in a most pleading- a-rod artistic British-grown teas. Partly owing to j W olff are buil(lmg ne p‘ vesse,
manner, assis'ted at the pia.no by Mrs. : the enormous tncreas»e in the quantity , the cons nrtinnrainP.. StpnBowles. The first and second and lone j they are using, the price of tea at the I 1000 feet long, a»i a P P -.
hand prizes were won by Mrs. Woods, gardens has advanced greatly during in the laying of the ke a. y . .
Mis» H.-muth and Mrs. Oag. Among the past year, making It necessary for of a mammoth steamship for the TV hi e
others present were: Mrs. McKellar. the “Salada” Tea Co., in order to main- Start o. for tne
Mrs. Barrington, Miss Campbell. Miss tain the high standard of quality for York trade.
Kyle, Mrs/G 111 lies, Mrs. Dr. Foil is. Mrs. I which “Salada” is noted, to advance
Cummings, Mrs. Porter. Miss Dixon, j the price of “Brown Label” from 25c to
Mrs. Bouskill, Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. j 30c per pound.
Watkins, Mrs, Young, Miss MeClarv I
and Mrs. Garnett. Mr. and Mrs. Veele I A Missionary Fifty Years,
entertained the Park Euchre Club and ! NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J., March 4. 
other married friends to cards and j —Prof. William J. Chamberlain of this
dancing In the evening, the first prizes ] city received a cable message yester-
belng carried off .bv Mr. Oliver Dor- I day announcing the death of his fa-
land and Mrs. W. W. Sloan, and that ! ther. Rev. Dr. Jacob Chamberlain, at;

Madanapjlle, India, in his 73rd year.
Dr. Chamberlain was prominent in the 
Dutch Reformed Church, and was 
Identified with Indian mission work for 
almost half a century. He was born 
ln Sharon, Conn.

8*IDS .-AT LOWEST 
property end York 

ku a- Co.. 57 Victoria.
-<t;

Itiatto a loan fob 
Ive furniture or other 

Call and get terms, 
k>. Tin- Borrowers’ 
ku jLiiwnS Building. •

and •
r "TÎ Slept Poorly 

: Tired This Morning l 
; Health is failing

i

t
BEAUTY PATTERN CO. 

6979—A Dainty Undergarment.I WATTE. REAL fiS- 
flre Insuronce. 56. Vic*

r—rs 1

328 Follls-
There are few wemen or girls who do 

not take pleasure ln fashioning these 
pretty garments for themselves. The 
chemise shown is exceptionally well cut; 
the front being made with a yoke af
fords a .good place for a bit of simple 
hand embroidery- The back Is in ihe 
French style, that Is shaped in at the 
waistline. Below that point the ful
ness is laid ln an Inverted box-pleat. 
Nainsook, muslin, cambric and long- 
cloth are all used in the making, and 
lace and ribbon-run beading may be 
effectively used In the trimming. For 
36 inch bust measure, 2 3-4 yds. of 38- 
inch material will be required.

Ladles’ Chemise. No. 5979—Sizes for 
32 , 34 . 36, 38 , 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust 
measure. •

A pattern of the accompanying Illus
tration will be mailed to anv address 
on receipt of 
stamps.

M. 3778.

NGINÉER0.
1

Southampton-NewEVANS -*»
Kn

ot Tr» I» ' 
Larder

EE RS
suiting Milling 
209 Board 

Late Ilford.

♦

The value of the block of land and 
buildings’ bounded by Wilton-avenue. St. 
Davtd-street, Regent-sVeet and Arnold- 

|s placed at $50,975. It .may be

ed?Int. eon. v

Tor Catarrh, Colds 1FOR SALE. avenue, 
made a park.

^ KTLLS AND DE- 
smell;i;t\ bedbugs; no ed ÆK PIANO. $C5; SI5V- 

ine condition, $50 tip, 
r high top, solid wal- 
Itons and knee swells,, 
(tiier. six octaves, •
P bargains in used up- 
[ or time, Bell Plan» , 
nge-street. e(3i

foT lone htivndfl by Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Edward M. Byrne (nee Martin 
of Ohatha-m),. witi receive fqr the first 
tt.ime since her marriage on "Friday af
ternoon. March 6th. from 3.30 to 6.30. 
and afterwards on the third and fourth 
Mondays of the month, at ’her apart-

tefln cents in silver or
IANGE GOOD ORAM- 
Ir for nc-w records at 
exchange. 343 Tonga

Placards Announce Assassination.
BARCELONA. March 4.—Placards 

posted thruout Barcelona, announcing 
that an attempt would be made upon 
the life of King Alfonso on his ap
proaching visit to this city. March 12, 
were torn down and destroyed tOs^ay 
by the police.

An accumulation of gas In one of the 
Telephone Company manholes ln Ade
ls Ide-street. opposite the Grand Opera 
House, caused an explosion yesterday j 
morning, which blew the Iron cover some I 
dozen feet away. 1

v9ok s uniton moot compound.
The great Uterine Tonic, and' 

fl|6£2gg|RCxonly sate effectual Monthly 
;»cA vialisteSRegulator on which women can 
tef&wS’V-r depemL Sold In three degrees 
thifSGi-'j» , of Htrcngth-Xo. 1. U ; No. 2, 
Irti V A 10 degrees stronger, $3 ; No. 3, 
iff* -f for special cases, 15 per box.

? Sold by all druggists, or sent 
/ vT prepaid on rooelpt of price.
/ 'x. Free pamphlet. Address : TM*

ton Mo)ietwiCo.,Tote*TO, On r. (Mmtrtv

one. Slm-S CHANGES. '

ING IN. SEVERAL , 
bses for men with W' 
t.‘ 'Tho^e Who want to ^ 
vlth companies pr want a 
nv line, 01 to buy any ;servie* 1

JF
are atyod whatever 1 

Big Cities Realty * 1
Limited, ti College-ev

'.Saise to Ii »s.
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

f #r r4 the above pattern to
name..................

address...
* :*• V\ an ted —(Give age of Child's 
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Precarious in 
N. York State

H M S Racing HYPEThe Prize 
WinnersBowlingWanderers

ChampionsHockey*L IÜ i
..j

" WU “KB! TmIL PITHIDT WINS MILE 
RICE lNSTHWGHT HEATSWanderers Defeat Shamrocks 

Varsity Win Easy Victory
I

NOTE AND COMMENTI ■
tmi' new I

the four 
Grounds 
went th 
the Ioca 
1.» 2-5. 

FIRST
1. Mi»»
2. Glori
3. May 
Time .

weaver, 
Frances.
Maryjar 

SECC»
1. Tops
2. Voht
3. Minn 
Time :

Black M
kins, Kli 
ford, Ro 
pearl Hi 

THIR1 
t Dane
2. Blue
3. Saba 
Time 1

Ed. Kan 
Maid, Bi 
sonla al 

FOUR! 
l. Hyp* 

« 2. Pedn
3. John 
Time 1
fifth
1. Kete
2. Risk.
3. Arro 

to 1.
Time 1. 

tier, Ma< 
Lute Foi 

SIXTH
1. Hast
2. Sam
3. The 
Time 1

Rural B 
McGarth 
also ran 

SEVEf
1. Firm
2. Wat*
3. Doro 
Time 1.

Tim Kell 
Fashion, 
and Lad]

■
. I 1

1
. -The Sporting Goods Athletic Union 
ceils the Buffalo boxers, who com
peted in the C.X.A.U., championship 
pros, because they refused to abide 
by Jim Sullivan’s dictation. Tne 
•Blsontown school were in Chaise of 
«ch&rdt, wtio had boxed here beror 
and knew the coruilUonaThey cam 
on exactly the same terms that wei 
accepted toy the Boston Club men,^.nd 
now- that they Jumped, the A A.U. call* 
them professional*. On Anal night 
Bchardt displayed a telegram from • 
a U. headquarters threatening him 
'knd.hls men then with dlequaUfloafion 
•should they not pull out but t£eyd 
-çlded to box anyway. Now the Am 
erlcan Athletic Union gives out the 

statement that professionals 
the tournament.

am a-

.

T
Jockey Gob Submits Propôsltion to 

Substitute English Credit Sys
tem-*-Addresses Pro. and Cos.

.ocal Rollers Capture Cups and 
Medals—Results in League 

Bowling.

Oufferin Driving Club Holds Best 
Matinee of Year—Close 

Class’ Events.

say that they have the people of the 
state on their side, can test the question 
by submitting an amendment to the con. 
stltutlon to the people to permit gam. 
bllng. Until the people speak, lt ls your 
duty to support the constitution In its 
ptirity and in Its dignity.”

Ex-Governor Black said 
"As a citizen of this st^te, I resent the 
imputation that has gone out that thru 
some subterranean route an Influence Is 
being brought to bear that will lead you 
to a dishonest decision. Are you net 
here to produce legislation with your 
hearts and your conscience and not with 
a rush of blood to the face?

"This proposition mnst opver all gamb
ling or It is a humbug. We have plenty 
of humbugs » In this world. We nave 
plenty of humbugs making a living at It.
The only thing you can do to betting Is 
to regulate It. The bills are more drastic 
and wicked than the evils they seek to
C°;rW Conclusion of ex-G overturn 
Black’s speech Mr. Marshall said: "I had 
Intended using five minutes to answer 
Mr. Black, but I withdraw that request 
All I ask ex-Governor Black to do Is to 
read a tr»nscrlpt of his speech and If he 
don't blush, [i’ll KJpsii for him.”

letters from Rev. Thomas R. Sllcer and 
Bishop Plotter, declaring that gam Ming 1 
could not be stopped, were read by Gov. 
ernor Black. The plan submitted by the 
Jockey Club was said to have been de
vised after consultation with Rev. Mr.
Sllcer, Police Commissioner Bingham of 
New York, Justices Olldereleeve and 1 
Blanchard of the supreme court, and eev- I 
eral magistrates of New York City, and I 1 
four assistant district attorneys of New j 
York County. , ' K-fl

HOCKEY RESULTS.
—Eastern.—

Wanderers................. 6 Shamrocks ........... *
—City Championship.—■

..............19 St. Georges ............»
—Trent Valley.—
.............. 7 Norwood

—Kenilworth.—
Kew Beach...............10 Dominion Exp. .. 0

—Exhlbltlon-
London....................46 Hamilton,...
Highland A.C.... 6 Port Credit

The Blue and White Out score St» 
Georges — Torontos’ Challenge 
for Stanley Cop Accepted.

■V The C.B.A. executive have Issued their 
prize list and while the\money divided Is 
not as large as at the big tourneys, it 
was not to be expected. The international 
trophy won_by the Hamilton team has to 
be won three times In succession before 
becoming the property of any team. The 
Canadian champions In the doubles, Percy 
Jennings and George Capps win the Mul- 

medals, while Georgia Doran, the 
Canadian Individual winner, capture* 
the Strand Cup. The prize list:

The Open Event.
Five men team—Hamilton B C-, No. 1, 

2752, first prise, *80; O’Leary’s, Chicago, 
2735, 2, *60; Hamilton B.Ç. No. 2. -’<07, 3- 
*30; Lossettls, Chicago, 2666, 4. *20; Van
couver, B4C-, 2652, 5, *10: All Stats, De
troit, 2620, 6, *10; Swartz’s Lnknowns, 
Niagara Falls, 2619, 7, *10; Thompson s 
Colts. Chicago. 2614, 8, *5; Foreign Mess, 
Buffalo, 2666, U, *5; Dominions, Toronto,
-ft* Man event—Blowln and Delkitt, 
Detroit, 1276, *60; Mennlnget and
Schmidtkt, Detroit, 1183, *26; Woodbury 
and Stolke, Chicago, 1175, *20; J*rînln®î 
and Capps, Toronto, U67, *16; Smith and 
Murdiaon, Buffalo, 1164, *8; Erick apd Gib
son, Winnipeg, 1166, *10; Foser and Pol
lock, Buffalo, 1118, *8; J- Allen andB. 
Allen, Detroit. 1116,41 *8; E. Sutherland and 
A. Sutherland, Toronto, 1U6, *i .Vorke 
and Drennan, Winnipeg,

*son and Clialmers, Chicago, 1096. beth
el tntfton aad Mahoney, Toronto, 1094, *5, 
McKay and McGuire, Chicago, MOI. *4. 
O’Donnell and Price, Niagara Falls, Ont.,
10Slngîês—Jacob Cook, Sebrlng, Ohio 6W, 
*50; George S. Doran, Toronto, 640, *», H. 
W. Pollock, Buffalo, 681, 18; lte>ry Welle, 
Toronto. 6*8, *12; H. Fraser, Buffalo, 606, 
*10: E. O. Sinlth, Buffalo, 806, *8jjH.Wolfe, 
Chicago, 602, *6; R. R. McCreV. Toronto, 
600, *6; W. V. Thompson, Chicago, 398. *♦• 
R.C Back. Montreal 692. *4; E. Ku Boyd. 
Toronto, 691, *2; J. A. Holmgrln, Montreal, 
691, *2; Mundlson, Buffalo, 688 «: 
Winnipeg, 682, 2; J. Allen, Detroit, 582. *2.

The Handicap Event. 
f Five n*en team—Toronto 0«n. Trust, 
074g *30’ ’Royal Colts, 2632, PJO’, Royal Grenats MU, *16; Aberdeen,, 2015 10;
Nationals, *597, *10; Broadview». 2688. *6

Two-man—Topp and F^nn, 1192, *.o 
Bowleÿ and Spence, 1189, *18; A. Oir and 
A. Orr, 1177, *14; Vick and Rae, 1120, *12, 
Johnston and Jennings, *113, *8.60; Bayne 
and Peters, 1113, *8.60. . , a,_

Singles—Ô. Vick, 664, *25; F. Lèalle, 632, 
*18 R Topp, 624, *12; T. McBrten, 620, *8; Eby. 61l!T-W. Bewley, 699 *6; T. Steg- 
man, 596, *4; A. Graham, 691. *3; bcott, 
586, *2; F. Mansell, 682, *2; J. Masslngham, 
674, *2; A. Hutchinson, 674; *2.

at the outatt!Varsity.... The best matinee held this winter was 
verdict of the public who attended

of the
<ALBANY, March «.—The eloquence of 

ex-Governor Frank S. Black was enlisted 
to-day in an effort to defeat the anti- 
race track hills, embodying the recom
mendation of Governor l/.ighes for the^ 
abolition of the present legal discrimina- 
tion in flavor of gambling within race 
track enclosures. The assembly chamber 
was packed to suffocation all the aftei 
noon at the continued Joint hearing on 
the subject before the legislative conr-

" The*admission by the Jr’Ckey Club of * 
proposition te «substitute the English! 
iv stem of credit betting for the present 
system of open betting on race track» 
and the address of ex-Governor Black, 
wl.o treated gambl ng as a P™ctlc"£ 
rather than a moral question, were the 
features of the hearing. t the

The principal address In favor of tne 
bills was made1 by Louis Mar shall, a 
member of the constitutional convention 
of 1894, which framed the prohibition pre-
V TnhlsSprl"Khe -aid, "was undercor,

ÆUSj ;»
Senators Hill and- Cassidy, members ot
the * committee, lA favor oflt.Thoka
who are In favor of gambling and wno

4Madoc the
the races given under the auspices

Driving Club at Dufferin Park, 
with a splendid 

The club

MONTREAL, March 4.—(Special.)—The 
defeated Shamrocks to-night

Dufferin
44 yesterday—large fields, 

crowd and lots of good racing, 
put on in extra feature In the fast class, 
making -It mile heats, and five of the 
horses who have been on the Ice cire t 
this winter faced the starter.

Johnnie K< had the

Wanderers 
at the Arena by the score of 6 to 4. Wan- 

scored' the first three goals and 
The score at half-time

0

derers 
Shamrocks next, 
was 3 to 3.

ft Psrkdale »nd I. A. A. To-Night.
To-night at the Mutual-street Rink the 

first game for the Junior city champion
ship and the cup will be played, the con
testants being the Parkdale and Island 
Aquatic teams. Saturday afternoon at 
half-past 1 the All-West and All-East 
Junior teams will meet at the King Ed
ward Hotel and be tendered a theatre 
party at Shea’s. After their gameat the 
Mutual-street Rink Saturday night the 
teams will be tendered a dinner.

Toronto Challenge Accepted.
Manager Milne of the Toronto profes

sionals received a wire from P. D. Ross 
of Ottawa, the Stanley Cup trustee, last 
night, to the effect that Torontos chal- 
lenge for the Stanley Cup hae been ac- 
cepted, and that the probable date» 
against Wanderers in Montreal are Sat 

March 14, and Monday, March 16.

tying

ur form, and he, like every 
ember of the school, received a sound 

final nigtit or before.

1'
second half, Shamrocks scored queen

In the
the first goal In one minute, and It looked 
as if the Shamrocks were going to win 
out, but Wanderers added three goals to 
the score and won handily. Much inter
est was taken In the game here, for, naa 
Shamrocks defeated Wanderers to-night. 
It would have made Ottawa and Wander
ers even again as to games won, ana 
would have necessitated liome-and- games 
between them. The game was fast and 
clean. The line-up ; « —

Wanderers (6)-Goal, Hern; point. Ross, 
cover, Smalll; rover, Glaas ; centre, Rus
sell; right wing, Blachford; left wing, 
Johnson. . *

Shamrocks (4)—Goal, Nicholson; point, 
La violette; cover, Pitre; rover, Morrison, 
centre,,Hall; right wing, McNamara; left 
wing, Gardner. „

Referee—R'. Bowie. Judge—D. Camp
bell. Penalty—T. Y. Foster. Timekeepers 
—R. Stephenson, T. Slattery. Umpires— 

L. Johnson.
—First Half.—

1. Wanderers......... Russell ..
2. Wanderers......... Smalll ...
3. Wanderers......... Russell
4. Shamrocks......... Morrison
5. Shamrocks.........Morrison
6. Shamrocks.........Hall .....

—Second Half.-
7. Shamrocks.........Hall .....
8. Wanderers.........Glass ....
9. Wanderers......... Russell ..

10. Wanderers..........Russell .............4.w
Game over. Wanderers 6, Shamrocks 4.

•i >? S ; «
in the first heat

Gipsy Girl shot Ou IM » 
and kept It tlU they 

Patriot

;beating on
Starter 
good start.
DUlIet from a gun .
entered the stretch, when ai 
went after her, and, witn Johnny 
tne outside, it was a race that a man 
would go a long way to see, but the black
son of Alcyomum Boy “/^«tn^aueht 
Just a lfttie tne better of It and caught 
tlie Judges' eye first at the wire, with 
Gipsy Girl second and Johnnie K. trnru. 
Time *’

In thé "second heat they got away to a 
very even break, and Al Patriot seemed 
to have Ms field sate, and won in «lower 

The third heat was a repetition.
was a tield of fiva

The flgh-t at Boston on Tuesday be- 
tween Zm Langfonl and 
has a direct bearing on Jack John 
eon’» refusal to visit England to fight 
Tommy Burns. They went twelve 
founds to a draw. Langford floored 
Jeanette In the first round and held 
the advantage thruout the-ft:rs^.of th 
fight. In the closing rounds, however, 
Jeanette came back strong a"d h 
jshed fresher than Langtwd earning 
. Arm*; It waa announced, that tne
wlhner 'would go over an<^cc^d

Johnson refused, and as 
equal break with 

much

I j
'

m

I

m-

time.

many thinking he outclassed tne others. 
The result was he was tne favorite in tne 
betting, and Smutt second choice; but 
the best-laid plans of mice and men gang 
aft aglee, ana beforè the race was ended 
the winner turned up In Stroud.

In the first heat, ti. D. L. had the pole, 
and timutt was on the outside. Driver 
Montgomery took the chestnut 
away carefully on the first turn, ana 
when he got on the back stretch he let 
him down a bit, steadying him on tile far 

but when they struck the stretch 
goods, and he

urday,terms that 
Jeanette has an 
Johnson in five fights he Is as 
entitled to *6000 win, lose or drawas 
the other negro. The draw also pu 
Sam Langford, whoever he is, In Jaca 
Johnson’s class.

Highland A. C. Beat Port Credit.
A fast hockey game was p ayed at Ra

vina Park Rink. Toronto Junctten, last 
night, between the Port Cred*1 AtD,tetic 
Club and the Highland A. C- 
tion. The score resulted 5-0tn favorof 
the Highlanders. J. *5eKel.tJ?, lîll 
Credit was referee. The visitors were 
handicapped on account ot two of their 
best plovers being temporarily disabled, 
nnd altho they put up a stiff defence, 
they were no match for the Junction boys, 
who played a splendid game. The Anglo- 
American Ooll Company's team will play 

Credit at the letter's ice on Satuf-

■

C. Porteous,
LOB ANGELES SUMMARY4.00 BASEBALL FOR HAMILTON.0.40

LOS ANGELES, March «.-The raws at 
Santa Anita *P«trk to-day resulted:

FIRST RACE, one mile:
1. Rudabek, 10« (Goldeteln), 7 to L
2. Leash, 118! (dhriner),. 30 to 1.
3. G. Balerio, 104 (F. Ryanl, 7 to 2.
Time 1j40 2-6. SunmarU, Our Saille,

Charlie Paine, Arragon, Master Lester 
ewell also 

RACE,

L::
Interviews to Sporting Ll/e, and now 
thedear old Sportsman castigates the 
ohampkm forais, ’’abeurd challenge 
to fight British boxers in batches. 
Sporting Life and Burns yesterday 
took issue with The Sportsman on the 
question.

2.00
Formed—15.00 New International League

Season Opens May 20.

»R.1iTN““'*f*"%Lss;lr,';nou'¥hh;

Sept. 16. The salary limit will »> P» *

mFrtmchlies were granted to A* Ç. Dwy- 
, Lockport; Paul B. Wreath, London; 

.■.-ed Paige. Hamilton; W- B. Burke. 
Brantford- W. K. Murray, Niagara r alls, 
and a company is' organizing in Gutiph 
to take over the franchise there. The 
directors elected are : A. C. D^yer. w- 
K Murray and Paul B. Wreath.

Each owner to-day made a Repos'tof 
*100 and at the next meeting » guarantee 
will be posted by each to^ finish out the

8'owner Murray of the local team has 
already signed Louis Bradley of this city 
and Mike Kelly of Newark as manager. 
Another ' player on the local 
Charles Armstrong, formerly of the New 
ark Atlantic League Club, an outfielder.

next meeting will be held here late 
In the month.

I 11 4.00
’.ZY... 4.00 fellowif

1.00
22.00
1.00 turn,

John was there with the 
delivered them. Time 143.

In the second heat, Mamie Abbott, at e 
to 1, went out and around the field and 
finished strong, heating „the time of the 
first heat by a second. ..... .

In the next heat Mamie Abbott got 
away nicely, and with a«ood drive landed 
the heat in 141)4, the fastest beat in the

Port
d Hlghtend**5*)—Goal, Moore: POlnt Helnte- 
man; cover, J. Gilbert; rover. Campbell, 

tre. A. Gilbert; winga, M. and A. King.
Credit (O-tGoal, Thompson; point, 

Delaney ; rover,- Brock;

! and Col. J 
SECOND

1. Horace H., Ill (Preaton). 11 to 6.
2. Bright Skies, 104 (Dugan)
3. Madrilène, 112 (Hennessy), 6 to 2.
Time .45. Chinquapin, Melton Cloth,

Copper Prince, Lady Rensselaer also ran.
THIRD RACE.
1. Taylor George, 108 (Rosa), 5 to î. I
2. Laudable, 96 (Goldstein), 7 to L
3. Chippewa, 108 (Harty), 12 to 1. !
Time 148. Belle Griffin, Connie Mae,

Alma Boy , L. C. Wldrig. Chief Desmond, E 
Money muss, Lee Harrison also ran.

FOURTH RACE, seven furlongs: i
1. Colonel Jack, 100 (Preston), 3 to 1 ’gy
2. Veil, 106 (Dugan), » to 6. Sr
3. Magazine, 112 (Burns), 13 to 6.
Time 1.28 4-5. D. Arvl, Critic also ran.
FIFTH RACE, one and one-quarter i

miles: ’
1. Guardi, 106 (Harty), 13 to 6.
2. Brag*, 107 (Preston), 6 to 6.
8. Nadzn, 106 (Schilling). J to 1 
Time 2.06. Mono Rey, Rostof also ran.
SIXTH RACE, one mile: , ™
1. Bird of Passage, 109 (8hrlner),/20 to Lt ’“.
2. Antera, 104 (Vandusen). 30 to J. < Si-V Mil
3. Josle’s Jewel, 107 (Preston), 8- to ».
Time 1.4* Leo Bright, Audubon, Search s;

Me, Playllt, Sllverskln, Sink Spring, Uncle f 2 
Henry, alio rafi.

Queen City Yacht Club.
At the Q.CiY.C. nomination meeting, T.

A. E. World was the only one to go u* 
for the commodoreship, and It will be bit 
fourth year, i The other nominations are 1 - 
Vlce-comniodih;e, F. ^.Phelan, W. Ewing,
F. Clarke end YTTUommeford ; rear-com* 
modore, C. Armstrong; measurer, B. Ar
cher and Gt Cornelius (elected) ; treaserer,
F. Knowljand; secretary, 8. W. Solman; 
auditors, W. Thomas, R. «Tyson; board 
(ten to be elected), H. Turner, A. Durnan,
C. Embreesi, A. Somerville, F. Cornleh, J.
Foster, A. Stewart, H. Henderson, M. 
Armstrong, J. Nicholls, E. Smith, F.
Holmes, F. Richardson, O. Cuff, R. Ty
son, W. Ewing, G. Pringle, J. Comme- 
ford, H. Clarke, E. Ball. The election» 
will be held April 14.

ran.
three

SAN F 
at Cakle 

FIRST
1. Basil
2. Mltr.
3. A leal 
Time 1

Juana, 1 
Enright 

* SECON 
E furlongs:

1 Urpl

and one-half« ci^i. furl

II
Varsity 19, St. Georges 6.

As was to be expected, Varsity made a 
light lunch of St. Georges last night in 
Mutual-street, In a so-called city cham
pionship game, the collegians winning by 
19 to 6, after leading at half time by 8—2.

The Saints were strengthened by Tim- 
mons of St. Michaels, McGlffin of the 
Simcoea and Kent of the T.A.C., ®nd 
while the men- played good hockey, the 
team were no match for Varsity. How
ever, at times they made things extreme
ly Interesting for the blue and white, and 
only a little hard luck prevented them 
scoring on half a dozen occasions. Fred 
Toms took a night off and handled the 
indicator. The following are the teams 
and the summary: . . „ ,,

Varsity (19): Goal, Keith: point, Harold 
Clark; cover, Martin; rover, Evans; cen
tre, Herb. Clark; left, Campbell; right,
rSt!8'Georges (6i: Goal, Hewer; polrd. 
Timmons: cover, McArthur: rover, Smith; 
centre, Kent, left, McGlffin; right, z'—

4 cen , 7 to LPort
centre!°c". ‘johnson; wings, Minns 

Moore.

1 *

sidération by those who may desire to 
- reform the race track by eliminating a 

class of magnates who get the credit 
of carrying away barrels of ,money 
from the Woodbine every spring and 
fall. It will be seen that the only pro
fit outside of the winners’ is the per- 
centage deducted for the club conduct
ing the races unless the province should 
enact that a portion should go for the 
encouragement of the) breeding indus
try or something like ’that.

s!.
six furlongs :

Stanley Cup Game».

for Stanley Cup games, with the Wan
derers defeating the Sham-ocks to-night, 
there seems eveVy possibility of three 
cup games In Montreal next week.

Maple Leafs, the Manitoba League 
champions, whose challenge was the first 
to be registered with the cup trustees, 
will be the-first to be taken on, and the 
dates allotted to their games are Tuesday 
and Thursday of next week.

Supposing that the Wanderers with
stand the attacks of the Maple Leafs and 
the cup still remains with them, Wan
derers will take on the Toronto profes
sional team on the Saturday. The ar
rangement for the latter win be a sud
den death game.

Stroud, owned by J. «Smith, won the 
next three heats and race.

In Class C, ten horses came to the wire, 
for the word,* and it was a great race, 
every heat being faster. it was 
won by Little Frank, owned by W. B.
Gardiner, and clëverly driven by B. Why- 
toek, after the chestnut mare, Nellie M., 
had taken the first two heats. Altogether 
It was a great day’s racing, and title pub
lic seem satisfied that the D. D. C. are 
trying to put on good, straight racing.

A gentleman’s gold locket was found at 
Dufferin track yesterday. The same can 
be had from Secretary W. A. McCullough,

Wpst Queen-street, on 
perty. The following Is the 

Special race, mile heats :
Al Patriot, blk.g.; James Noble

(owner) ............7..........4<.<
Gipsy Girl, gr;m. ; James McDow

ell (owner) ................................... .
Prairie Wolf, br.g.; Nat Ray

(owner) .......................... .............................. ♦
Johnnie K., b.g.; R. J. McBride f

(owner) ................. ................
Riley B„ blk.g.; Burps & Sheppard Totals

(I. Watson) ..................................... 6 4 4 totals .............. .................
Time—2.22%, 8.24>/4, 2.23)4. Milium

B, half-mile heats : McCollum
Stroud, b.h.; Jas. Smith , Berry .....

(owner) ....................................... 6 4 2 1 1 1 Sl"toi»°n -
Mamie Abbott, b.m.; R. j ........

Wilson (C. Snow) ................ 4 1 1 3 3 4 Mowat ....
Smutt, ch.g. ; J. Montgom

ery (owner) ........................... 1 3 i 4 4 2
Paddy R., br.h. ; Dr. Parke

(Nat Ray) ........•...................  2 2 3 2 2 3
S. D. C„ blk.g. ; J. W. Cur

ran (owner) ............................ 3 5 4 6 dr.
Time—1.13, 1.12, 1.11)4, 113, 142, 1.12. »

Class C ;
Little Frank, rn.g.; W. B. 1

Gardiner (B. Whytock) ........ 5 2 11
Nellie M., cb.m.; A, Miller

(owner) ...............
Bourbon Boy, b.g.; W. Hez-

zlewood (owner) ...................... 2 « 4 3
Brian Born, b.h.;

(owner) .................
Easter Wilkes, ch.m. ; W.Wes-

(owner) ...............................
Trinket, b.m.;

(J. Montgomery) ......................
Joe Lisle, b.g.; W. R. Payne

(owner) ............................................ 6 8 9 8
Gen. Bell, ch.g. ; Fred Dunn

(owner and J. Fleming)....... 8 16 7
Big Sandy, b.g. ; Davie Bros.

(owner) ............................................ 7*9
Florence, br.m.; J. Sercombe

(owner) ............................................  10 10 10 10 7
Time—148)4, 147)4. 147, 146, 1.16.

Judges—James Ramsay, R. Reynolds,
John Marshall. Timers—Geo. May,' Chas.
Wenman. Starter—R. J. Patterson. Sec
retary—W. A. McCullough.

.

I il 2.
3. No>« 
Time 3 

Judge q 
Lookout, 
Nle also

thiri:
1 Full*
2. Prim
3. Kog< 
Time :t

‘ FOUR'
1. Tom
2. IfhUi 
X 8. 81 
Time 1

Casey, f 
FlITH
1. Cry*
2. Emn 
3 Man 
Time 1

Duke of 
SIXTH
1. War
2. Tam
3. Max 
Time 1

Ablaze. 
Captain 
ful also

■

1: »
!

Royal» Win Three.
The Royal Canadians, after a close call 

in the initial game With A Co., Q.O.R., 
last night In the Toronto League, atmex- 
ed7 the aarfce, McCollum (691) was high.
TRoyals—* « , ’ 1 2 3 T’l.

P. Jennings ........................ 1»8 1*6 1M— 626
A. Sutherland ................... lg 1ST 187 6*3

3 2 a c°app» °*.! : ;!•“'!”! IYY. m 180 190- 660
3 g B E. Sutherland .................... 166 191 18B— 632

The
.Midland Hockey Club are going to 

prosecute Randall of the Lindsay team 
for, his Intentional rough work In the 
(closing minutes of the final game at 
Lindsay, the result being that Swit
zer, the star player of the Midland 
team, who la resting in a Toronto 
hospital, will lose the sight of his left 
eye. Affidavits are being gathered in 
that Randall, learning there was only 
two minutes to play from the time
keeper, exclaimed: “Watch me get 
that fellow,” or words of a similar 
effect. Randall straightway heading 
fpr Switzer, who had the puck, hook- 
Ing him with the end of the stick In 

' the eye. Randall had none too good a 
reputation In the Junior O. H. A. 
series last year. Sympathy Is extend
ed to Switzer, who Is the sole support 
of his mother.

proving pro- 
summary :

990
Wirt.Ri^ra^^hASer Club, 

met for a friendly match at the residence 
^ John Smith, Rlngwood Thm-e were

lows : ,, ,
Rlngwood— Almira.,

J. Grove..2 W. Scott ....
P. Foekler....... 1 R. Francey •
W Windsor........ 3 H. Lehman .
S. Mitchell...........« W. Lehman .
J. Smith................. 1 W. Ratcliff .
S. Foote................. 3 R. Ratcliff .

grave. • ■ *
Referee, Fred Toms..

The Summary.
—First Half—

• Campbell .. .
.Evans ..........
.Martin ...........
.Toms ..............
.Herb. Clark
.Evans ..........
.Harold Clark 
.C. Toms ....

IS Hi 111ill
3 2 3Iffl Brampton Curlers Win.

game of curling, Brampton winning both 
games. The following was the scores: 

Prospect Park. Brampton.
B. H.Hoorhouse. J. Edwards.
W.H.Smith. A, J- Henderson.
H. J.Brown. «■ M . G. Downing.
L. O.Day, sk..............12 C. Allan sk ........ 31
J.Jackson. Ed. Haydon.
H.Beaver. J- ®;.®eiLk'
D Carlyle. , T. Thaul?urn.
C. Bulley, sk............... 7 Dr. J. G. Roberts. 19

Brampton.
R. J. Fletcher.
E. Downs.
C. P. Wilson.

. 6.301 -Varsity...
2— Varsity..,
3— Varsity..'.
4— Varsity...
5— Varsity...
6— Varsity...
7— Varsity...
L_V Q vol t V
9- St. Georges....Cosgrave .

10— St. Georges....McArthur
—Second Half—

11— -SI. Georges....McGlffin .
12— Varsity........
13— Varsity........
14— Varsity........
15— St. Georges
16— Varsity........
17— Varsity........
18— Varsity........
19— Varsity........
20— St. Georges
21— Varsity.....
22— Varsity........
23— St. Georges
24— Varsity.......
25— Varsity.......

Dr.2.00
i4.00
04.00

.......... 886 910 928 2724
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 178 168 246- 691
.... 192 179 177— 548

......... 167 184 116- 467
.......... 184 133 160- 477
.......... 157 186 190— 633
....... "S78 "iÔ 868 2616

City League Scoree.
BCNeîîa!!71,..;................. 176 192 192- 560
Crossley .......................... 149 168 J 62— 479
Black . ' .   148 146 178- 472
McMillan ...... ................. 16» 174 169- 492

1 Martinson ,..........   160 125 161-436

2 .... 11.00
. 201.00

123.00
Class 21ili 4.00

2.0(1

toted on the splendid showing th*y h“TJ? 
made. It Is expected a return match will 
be played in the near future.

Indoor Baseball.
The final games toe the Currie Cup will 

be played at the arrporles Saturday night 
between C Co.. Q.O.R., and G Co., 48th. 
It has been decided to play a double- 
header, and if one team ls >ucky anoa*,a 
to win both the eerlee will be ended. The 
games will be played on teh centre dia
mond. and arrangement» are being made 
to accommodate a large crowd.

. 1.00: Total
5 . 2.00

1.00 Totale ......Evans ..........
.Evans ..........
.Evans ..........
.Smith ..........
.Herb. Clark 
,C. Toms .... 
.Herb. Clark
.Evans ..........

• McArthur ...
.Evans ..........
.C. Toms ....
.Smith .......
.Campbell ... 
.Evans ..........

3.00
2.00 Word 

death 
Chute 
Toronto 
College 
camp « 
in can 
RallWtt]

1.30 Varsity.
J.Lunney.
L.C. Moyer.
C.B.Henderson.
W.A.McLarty, sk.41 C. J. Packham.s. 16 
W.Y.Courley. W. Boasfleld.
W.Carlvle. J. McMurchy.
C.Redfern. Dr. D. L. Heggle.
T.R.Harrison, sk.. 7 W. C. Young, sk.16

From the foul ball cut on first bound 
down to the return of the outfield fly 
sacrifice covers a good many years in 
baseball and probably makes the play
ing rules of Uncle Sam’s national game 
the most complex of any kind of sport. 
Close followers of baseball will agree 
that the codification is as nearly per
fect as possible to give a typical crowd 
of fans a short crisp spell of less than 
two hours’ enjoyment.

Ever since baseball first started no 
rule has been framed but what It was 
to (pffset a trick of some smart player 
beating the existing rule. He simply 
forced the magnates to make a new 
rule to prevent him from having an un
fair advantage. Ccmlskey has helped 
vole thru any number of rules, but he 

^ made more while he was playing ball 
than after he became owner of the Sox.

The fly ball rule, hit by pitcher rule 
WT and others are examples. In years 
¥ gone by rule makers thought the bat

ters would be yery careful to get out 
! of the "way of pitched balls. Pltclaers 

sought to drive players away from the 
mate with "close ones,” and a rule was 
passed penalizing the pitcher, 
sooner was the rule passed than daring 
and wreck less players planned to beat 
It. and beat it they did. Reddy Mack, 
Calvin and others of the old school 
stucÿ their konks against the speedy 
lnshoots and trotted to first, grinning 
To-day Kid Elberfeld Is In a class by 
himself when It comes to “taking" a 

V ^pitched ball against his hide. The rule 
* makers finally got around this by au

thorizing the umpire to rule when a 
player is "legitimately hit” or butts 
Into the ball of his own accord.

In the old days It was pie to make 
double plays on Infield files, the fielders 
purposely dropping the ball. The rule 

. governing the "Infield fly” with first 
anil second, or first, secind and third 
occupied, with none or one out. put a 
slop to the evil, for such It really was.

The rule goverr.lng a player running 
out of line was made because one of the 
first things a base runner tries to do Is 
to dodge.

The foul strike rule was made be- 
IRtise batters nought to tire the pitcher 
by fouling off ball after ball. The bat
ter’s box rule was necessitated because 
of the encroachment on the plate by 
the batters or the fact that they ran 
far out In front of the plate to meet 
the ball.

There are other rules too numerous 
to mention, and you ca* depend upon 
It that the players are the men behind 
all the time, that Is. they force the 
rules to be made.

.39
i 2>l

1.30-i
1.00

.30

.15
1.00 ... 782 806 852—2439

12 3 T’l.
... 203 152 169- 521
... 162 149 206— 517
... 146 1 93 116- 464
... 164 158

........ 1 1 2 2 2 Totals
High

6 Wilkes ...... ,
P. Edward» ...

3 8 8 4 3 1, Edward» .. 
Mahoney ......

4 51 3 6 4 Smith

Rollers—2.00
. l.oo V..30 Southampton Beat St. Marys.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 4.—The third 
challenge game this winter for the-Gtenn 
Trophv was played here to-day, tit. Mary's, 
being defeated by six shots. The Ice .was 
good and keen and some beautiful curling 

St. Thomas are next challengers.

t ft ; A. Kerr

TUCornwall Expects Lalonde.
CORNWALL, March 4.—(Special.)-Don

ald Smith, the well-known lacrosse and 
hockey expert, who figured on the Por
tage to Prairie, Man., hockey team this 
winter, returned to Cornwall this moriilng 
and will be with the factoiy town team 
In the saw-off With the Ottawa Vies for 
the federal championship. It Is also ex
pected that Newsy Laionde, now with 
the Toronto professionals, will return to 
Ills native heath in time to participate In 
the final game. Both will be with the 
Cornwall Lacrosse Club next season.

■ 602
IT508148cott

OWK-
Yeeter

SAVESOpen Swimming Te-NIght.
The open swimming tournament takes 

place at the Central Y.M.O.A. to-night. 
The special feature will be the match 
race between Shaw of Varsity and Field 
of Central at 60 yards. The entries :

50 yards match—W. E. V. Shaw of the 
Varsity Swimming Club and A. H. Field, 
captain of the Central Y.M.C.A. Swirh- 
ming Club, will race a match event at »0 
yards. This race fit for bqst two out of 
three heats. _ _ . .

50 yards, open—H. Clarkson, J. Qzowskl, 
A W Macdonald. Varsity Swimming ; 
Club' E. Garrick, C. Farmer. T. Atkinson, 
Central - Y.M.C.A.; Len Watson, West 
End Y.M.C.A.; W. H. Reid, E. C Malle, 
Kew Beach Success Clubt A. frith, 1.

E. Van de Vord, G. B. Hunt, Quin
ton, unattached.

50 yards on back—Edwards, McPhedran, 
Lucas, Varsity Swimming Club; Murray, 
Jeffrey, S. Gale, Central Y.M.C.A.; J. 
Quinton, T. Platt, unattached. ,

50 yards, three styles—Macdonald, Mc- 
Phedron, Varsity; E. Carrlek, S. Gale, 

77a win 7% 9411 Central Yg.M.C.A. ; A. J. Hardy, Quinton,.... 7,6 .840 796 2411 ^t“c,he5; B c. Malu, Kew Beach Sue-
î 114 147 139__400 cese Club; John Hawbon, Longslde Swim-

Î5 îâ 156— 443 I mLong"'pîijnge—Johnson, Dyke. Varelty
.... 190 174 209— 573 Swimming Club; W. McMaster, R. Con-
.... 169 193 167- 529 ! nell, D. O. McKinnon, Central Y.M.C.A.;

W. H. Reid, Kew Beach.
Fancy Diving—W. Douglas, McKuarrle. 

Varsity Swimming Club; E. Carrlck.Chas. 
Smith, Central Y.M C.A.; J. Quinton, un
attached. _

Boys, 60 yards—N. Simpson, H. Trowell, 
R. Connells, W. Emery.

Referee—Arnold Morphy. Judges of div
ing—Charles Morris J. McClelland, A. 8. 
Cochrane. Judges of finish—A. 8. Coch
rane, >F. Sherard.-J. McClelland. Timers— 
M. H. Crow, S. P. Grant. D. J. W. Barton. 
Scorers—E. A. Locke, S. Pearsall.

W. Marshall 800 969—2605
2 3 T’l.

187 186- 661
130 131- 384
117 180- 430
173 160— 461
172 179- 522

9 7 6 6 5 Totals
Blue Labe! 

8 Jasmin 
Pare ... 
Daoust 
Quevlllon .. 
Potvtn ....

AND* • Wedone. 
Score : SHAVES

l
pectins 
will in. 
of thé

TER'

Southampton. 
M. McAulay—
J. M. Mclver. 
Geo. T. Mclver.

St. Mary’s.
John Brooks.
W.H.Lovell.
Win. Andrews, sr.
Win. Atadrews, sr,..16 Brock Mc Au toy.. 21

i '

w<
.......... 733 770 926—2883

. 146 167 141- 453

. 15» 168 21H- S33
107 180- 882
117 148- 403

107 118 114— 339

wiseTotals ..J,. 
Marathons- 

Ir.gham . 
Clark .... 
Doughty 
Allpeter ..... 
Hills ...............

Queen City Going to Hamlltortc
Queen City curlers)', /eight rinks strong, 
111 go to Hamilton/ Saturday, playing 

with , the Victorias and

1 2
12 24 We a 

now at 
meetlni 
our »ul 

Addrc

Phone

•}
Kenilworth Park Tourney.

The fh>t round In the Junior city tour
ney at Kenilworth Rink was completed 
tost night.

Broadview failed to put In ton appear- 
ln time for their game with the 

Eureka», and Eurekas were thereby pars
ed along Into the second round.

Kew Beach easily defeated Dominion 
Express. Kew Beach played a great 
game, their forward» combining well, and 
their defence was a veritable stone wall. 
The Dominion Express seemed weak In 
spots, noticeably on the defence. Kew 
Beach started in with a rush, and at the 
breathing space led by 6—0. The Beach- 
ers eased up In the second half, and at 
full-time the count stood 10—0. The line
up was as follows :

Kew Beach (10)—Goal. McCrudden; 
point, Cope; cover, Ho-ward ; rover, 
Brockie; centre, Gordon; right wing, 
Raines ; left wing. Randall.

Dominion Express (0)—Goal, McGlffin; 
point, McPhall; cover, McClain; rover, 
Carl; centre, Wood; right wing, Irvine; 
left wing, Davis.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.
Norway and Kew Beach come together 

to-night at Kenilworth Rink In the Ken
ilworth Park League finals. The teams 

well matched, and to-night’s game at

: afriendly games 
Thistles.

London 26 Up.
LONDON, Ont., March 4.—(Special.)— 

London Thletle curlers defeated Ingersoll 
29 shots to-night. Score :

London-

National Trust Win Two.
In the Financial League yesteeday af

ternoon, National Trust won two games 
from the Lawyers and Doctors. Scores : 

Ingersoll— National Trust—
W. Govenlock, skv.18 W. H. Jones, sk.. 5 Morgan ...
A. Talbot, skip........C. H. Sumner, sk.ll Huckvale, .
J. Purdom, skip....10 J. Gayfer, skip.... 16 Hotrum 
S. D. Swift, skip ...20 J. D. Muir, skip...10 Muntz .
J. E. McNee. skip..16 R. B. Harris, sk.. 6 Brown 
C. M. R. Graham,8.13 O. E. Robinson, s.14

Don’t m 
Walt to Try 1 

Don’t Try to Walt '

Gfet a Gillette ^Safety 
Razor BOW end learn the

644 677 789-2110Totals

ATtoyels D. Win Two.ance Platt,No
1 2 3 T’l.

147 132 198- 477
166 108 136- 460
210 186 145- 541
131 181 161- 463
132 173 166— 470

Royals D— 
T. Rae ......
N. White 
G. Vick ..
W. Podley 
Entwlstle -,

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 198 106 189- 493

151 113 137- 401
.. 119 157 163— 429
.. 154 116 167- 437
.. 153 194 166— 612

J
Ro
Mo,

t—no honing 
—no stropping 
—no face cutting 
*—3 minute

way of self shaving.
The! Gillette Safety Rezo* conflit*of 

a Triple Silver Plated Holder (will 1»J| 
a lifetime)—13 double edged flexlbll 
Blades (24 keen edge»)—packed in vel**% 
lined leather case—and the price I» If 
et ell Jewelry, Drug, Cutlery, Hardware, 
Sporting Goods, ana Dept. Stores, Write 
or ask your dealer for free booklets.

If he cannot supply you, write us.
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.

Canadian Factont, Montncal. 8

Totals ..................
Orr Bros —

R. J. Orr ..............
William Ofir ........
Charles Orr ........
Archie Orr ..........
Alex. Orr ........

775 686 811 2272
1 2 8 T’l.

121 116 106— 342
109 149 166— 424

. 147 197 121- 466

. 148 132 166- 436
..... 185 106 127— 418

Totals .........................
Lawyers-Doctore— 

Hodgson ....
Clark .............
Richardson .
Hynes ............
Wright ......

Total
The Thames Club organized to-night, 

with John Colllson president and Arthur 
Keene secretary.

Total .91 62
1

I w.

WHALEY BOYS ROLL 1081. ha
739 828 822 2384Totals ...710 700 674 2084 ThTotals

•ehWest, of London, High In Singles 
With 607—Reylte at N. B. A.

rw., j Pari-Mutuel. System of Betting onl
1

March 4.—(Special.)
-^Toronto bowlers Were entered In 
the doubles and singles of to-day’s games

the National Bowling Association, and Bookmakers will not be In evidence at 
In both classes the visitors surpassed the thg spring meeting of the New Ijouisville 
previous high marks of the present tour- jockey Club at Churchill Downs this year, 
ney. In the doubles, J. Whaley and H. president Charles Grainger and Manager 
Whaley rolled a total of 1081, while J. W. Matt J. Winn decided some time ago to 

«° »i'°,on, wood for a total install the famous Pari Mutuel machines
of 60. in the singles. Other Toronto scores i instead, and both of them have arrived 
wîfe Li tt «w » „ _ i there to consult with the agent of the

Doubles—H. Phelan and B. Connolly 989, j French concern which manufactures this
r **Kai\**P? West and Bell noted device for race track speculation.

1054. J. White and H. Knowland 1023, R. it i8 believed that 15 machines will provè 
McCree and F. Phelan 911. sufficient to attend to the business in the

,esTIî;o 460f T- Ryan 544, H. j ring at the Louisville track. In France
Knowland 5r>8, E. Parkes 463, B. Bonnolly and Germany, where this is (he only
f44, vlo Mc^ree Gillls 541,—Hï-Phe- | method of placing wagers that Is tole-
lan o09. - rated, the working of the machines Is

to the best advantage. Forty-five

ROCHESTER. N! W<
only wrl

pr<
are
10 o’clock should be a good one. Referee 
McIntyre will handle the game. L

The machines are locked either when 
the horses are on the way to the post or 
Just as the barrier goes up. No more
money can be put into a machine after . ... _ ...... . - ...
that. When the race Is over the total Readville Races Without Betting»
amount of money bet on all of the horses POSTON, March 4.-At a meeting nf 
is added together, the percentage deduct- the New England Trotting Horse Breed- 
ed, and the balance divided among the erv Association to-day It was decided to 
holders of the winning tickets. If there is go forward with preparations for liarnees

WMmèmÆmmimmsm-machines are in full view of the race- George G., 2>%. will come together In a of ïhe'rttnlin nèto^O^Èani
track patrons. In France the question of match race, and for a Grand Clrn.lt V m.kM^nodifference w"‘
betting by women has been solved by the meeting In the week beginning Aug. 24. h-^P fa'lled ' to^üî-V you Cafi or write, 
placing of a machine In the grand stand. Some of the leading horsemen of New tion frM Medtelne. Vent to mf
The installation of these machines will F.agland were elected directors. Among Houre 9 « m* to 9 n m • 6
probably revolutionize racing conditions them were Colonel John E. Thayer of Savi î to » n m Dr j Reeve 296 8-».*
In the west If the Louisville plan becomes Boston, who formerly owned Ralph — of Ger-
popular. __It will also to a certain extent | Wilkes. 2.06)4. and Baron Wllkee. 2.18; Ar- ™ *‘°UM SOUth °
hamper the plunger end make It impos- tmtr H. Barker of New Bedford, who -- - orontn ---------——
slble to wager big sums of money, fpr If paid *32.000 for Bingen. 2.06)4, fit the cloa- 
a man wanted to bet *1000 on a horse lng out sale of J. Malcolm Forbes’ 
there would have to be 100 tickets regie- ting Mock: J. M. Johnson of Calais, Me., 
tered oh a 110 machtnei with every body the former owoer of Nancv Hankn *>04' 
aware of what was In the wind. Inclden- William Ruveell Allen of Pitt afield i/l»M ’ 
tally. It i« argued that the machines will who owîis Kremlin. 2 07%: Charles Whitte- 
make racing cleaner than ever before, as more and Arnold Lawson of Boston* 
there will be no reason why unscrupulous Ralph B. William*. Chester W Lasell of 
owners, who sometimes run their horses Whitinsville, Maas . and Beniamin W 
in the interest of bookmakers, will not be ! Pope. C. M. Jewett was elected secretary 
out to -win at all times. |and T. L. "Quiniby, ’

PAILondon 16, Hamilton 14.
LONDON. Ont., March 4.—(Special.)— 

London O.H.A. Intermediates defeated 
Hamilton to-night. 16 to 14. It was Lon
don all the way. The local line-up was 
the best of the season. Wagner and Jlm- 

Orr taking the places of J. and A.

;

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
m

- my
Carrothers. The line-up :

London -<16>—Goal, Pearson; point. Cas- 
selman: cover, Thompson; rover. Abram ; 
centre. Bole; left wing, Wagner; right 
wing, Orr.

Hamilton (14)—Goal. Worden; point, 
Marshall; cover, Morin: rover, Carr; cen
tre. Motherwell; left wing, McKeon; right 
wing. Harrison.

Referee—Pete Leyden, Paris.

‘ | BY
T

wTnl
1’s*,
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machines are used at some of the French 
tracks tor straight betting only, while

( ’ Riverdale Win Three.
12 3 T’l.

.... 167 175 195— 527 there are many others for the place and

.... 156 140 159— 455 third wagers’ The Pari Mutuel is the old

.... 160 150 145— 455 1 name, for this form of betting is now
.. 160 112 120— 392 called “the Totalizer."
.. 118 140 130— 388 The method is not hard to understand.

-----  —— ------- ----- ! At Louisville, for Instance, there will be
.... 761 717 749 2327 ; machines for *2. *5 and *10 tickets. The

12 3 T’l. ! bettor hands up his money and states the
127 173— 480 name of the horse he wants to back,
164 145— 473 I whereupon a ticket Is pulled out of the

160 154 182— 496 machine. As soon as It Is withdrawn It Is
155 130— 440 registered on the face of the machine.
152 163— 486 while On the big central machine the way
— ----- -----  the horeea are being played In all of the

830 762 793 2375 machines le displayed.

H
Albert-

Clark ........... :...
Dodds .................
Jones ........../...
Littleton .^r. 
Harper ..............

h.in*
Deni]
•crlh
Infor
chae<
full
later
are i
vice
•crlh
o’clo<
Dull,

W. C. Kelley’s Awful Loss.
His many friends In Toronto will sym

pathize sincerely with Wallle C. Kelly, 
who, lost two children in the Cleveland 
holocaust yesterday. Mr. Kelley was 

. 'well known here as referee of professional 
boxing contests Before going to Cleve
land he «as many years sporting editor 
of The Buffalo Courier,

The Shuffler Euchre Club won' their 
second victor,' and an oyster supper from 
the Roval Canadian Bicycle Club at their 
rooms Wednesday night. Score 65 to 35.

s•: ■
Hockey Gossip.

Morgan Steacy of the 14th Regiment 
team. Kingston, notified the O. H. A. yes
terday tliaf the Senior O. H. A. champions 
would not be able to play Varsity this 
Season. Kingston play Queens Friday 
night.

Amherst defeated the Halifax Crescents 
at Halifax Tuesday night for the Nova 
Scotia championship by 3 to 2. after 62 
minutes' overtime. The Crescents have 
protested the game.

RlCORD’S wh*ch0wUljpennaseri'

SpEC,Fie
matter how lone standing. Two bottleeeure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottler 
none other genuine. Those who have trite 
other remedies without avail will not be disep 
Printed Is this, si per bottle. Sole sgescr. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm SiuH 
Cor. Tsraulry. Toronto.

trot-
Totals ...........
Riverdale—

J. Brown .........
N. 'Ryder ........
J. Speak,7........
W. Dickenson 
J. Lougheed .

Totals

.. 180 

.. 164
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Tf: V PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY ^HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.RealTo-Day’s $elections.HSTEST BILE OFUflKTER 
HYPERION II. IN 1.392-5

Value 
al 20c*
3 for 50c.

II TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

■ Mediterranean Parts

IKin —Fair Grounds—
FIRST RACE—Marse Abe, Anne McGee- 

'Rosebui-y II.
SECOND RACE—Big Ben, Coine on 

Sam, Escutcheon.
THIRD RACE—Night Mist, Florence 

N., Joyful Lady.
FOURTH RACE—Juggler, Green Seal, 

Tokalon.
FIFTH RACE—Aunt Rose, Mias Mai-

’“aîtXTH1 RACE—Goldway. Funiculaire, 

Clifton Forge. ,
SEVENTH RACE—Hamkama, Delphi®, 

Lady Vincent.

'Æ

SETTLERS’ TRAINSale ------TO——
V Alao Summer Trips on the Atlanll ? 

Coast.
R. M. MELVILLE—Cor-er ot Toronto ml 

Added. Street» K 1 el, ..lain 2>to MANITOBA 
CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST

Wins Feature Race at Fair Grounds 
From Pedro and John 

Carrol.

r AND
THE

üi'fiflRPRINCE ARTHUR—Smart and 
shapely—ample neck-room, too.
1| inche. at b«k. 2 Inches front. JJk

QUALITY 11 

COLLARS I

Castle Brand Collars are shape- I 
sewed to launder perfectly ; forti- ■ 
fled where wear cornea, so last » 
longer, fray least and look beat.
Made In Quarter Sises. ■

k DEMAND THE BRAND tÆ

^7

241
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GOING ABROAD&
EiEii

NEW ORLEANS, March 4.-In winning 
mile at the Fair

t—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Hereafter, Korosltany, 

Boozer Red.
SECOND RACE—Antioch, Force, Ollls 

W’ard.
THIRD RACE—Turnaway, Sparkles, 

Royal Queen.
FOURTH RACE-Bragg, Box Elder, 

County Clerk.
FIFTH RACE—Light Wool. Early Tide, 

Centre Shot.
SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Prince Charlie, 

Ormonde’s Right, Fastoao.

m If you contemplate a trip to Europe 
during summer of 190S send for sailings of 
the Allan Line steamers.

Will leave Toronto every Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. during March and April 
(provided sufficient business of
fers). A Colonist Sleeper will be 
attached! ]to each train. Passengers’ 
not traveling wrth live stock should 
take the regular trains, leaving To
ronto dally at 1.46 p.m. and 11.30 p. 
m. Full (Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongé- 
atreets.

the fourth race at one 
Grounds to-day, Hyperion II.. at 8 to 5, 
went the fastest mile ' of the winter on 
the local track. He ran the distance In 
i « i-5. Weather clear; track fast. 

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs : •
1 Miss Hapsburg, 112 (Sktrvln), 12 to 1.
•>' Gloriole, 112 (J. Sumter), 11 to 5. 
gi May Lee, 106V4 (Leibert), 15 to 1.
Time .36 4-5. tiabba, Molly Stark, In

weaver, Tenorette, Relnett, My Lads 
Frances, Lady Chilton, Almyra, Cousin 
Mary and Fancy Dancer also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5* furlongs :
1 TopsV Robinson, 114 (McDaniel), i to o. 
'l Vohoome, 110 (C. Koemer), 20 to 1.
3' Minnehaha, 119 (Brussell), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Suffice, Hocus Pocus, 

Black Mantilla, Donna Elylra, Stella Per
kins Klamesha II., Tyrolean. Bets)' Bln- 
fordi Rose of Pink, Very Royal, Etrena, 
Pearl Hopkins also ran.THIRD RACB-Selling. « furlongs :

1 Dandy Dancer, 96 (E. Koemer),_9 to 1. 
•>' Blue Lee, 105 (Brustell), 1- to o.
« sabado 105)4 (V. Powers), 20 to 1.

1141-5. Taskmaster, Bewitched, 
Ed Kane, Gratiot, Water Lock, Virginia 
Maid, Billy Star. Prince Bowling and An- 
sonla also ran.FOURTH RACE-One mile :

1 Hyperion II., 107 (J. Lee), 8 to 5.
. »' p2dro. 107 (McDaniel), 16 to a.

S' John Carroll.- 108 (C. Koemer) 2 to 1. 
Time 1 39 2-5. First Premium also rat). 
FIFTH RACE-Selling. 6 furlongs : V 
1 Ketchentike, 105 (Notter), 5 to 2.
■i Risk, 105 (McDaniel), 15 to 1.
3. Arrowswlft, 102 (J. W Murphy), 1-

t0Time 1.13 2-5. Bitter Sir, Rustle. Finan
cier Mae Hamilton, Ethel Carr, Tea Leaf, 
Lute Foster and Melange also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Hasty Agnes, 102 (S. Flynn), 9 to 2.
2. Sam Taylor, 122 LV Powers) - to 2.
3. The Thorn, 10$ O. Sumter), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. L* fioeur. Land Breeze,

Rural Boy. Wori'-mald, Earlscourt, Joe 
McCarthy, Umpire, Contanna and Alsona
8 SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles: 

1. Firmament, 107 (Notter), 5 to 2.
» Watercooler. 110 (Brussell), 7 to 2. 
si Dorothy Ann, 100 (S. Flynn), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.48 4-5. Lady Pink, Jennie s Beau, 

Tim Kelly, Marcus Aurelius, Moxey Mead, 
Fashion, Busy Boy, McGregor, Nazlmova 
and Lady Llssak also ran.

IF <
Sr**; A Choice Of Routes-ï-bL

ffllarlborougbsBlenbeim' Turbine Steamers to
Liverpool

the people of the 
h test the question 
hdment to the con- 
e to permit gam. 
k speak. It1 la your 
[ oi.stltutlon In lta

paid at the outset; 
[•state, I resent the 
pone out that thru 
Lte an influence la 
I that will lead you 
pm. Are you not 
elation with your 
I-nee and.not with 
I face?
1st cover all gamb- 
p We have plenty 
Lvorld We nave 
Iking a living at it. 
in do to betting l« 
Is are more drastic 
I evils they seek to

I of ex-Govemor.
li shall said; “I had 
liinutes to answer 
Id raw that request. 
I Black to do is to 
Is speech and tf he 
I for him." 
lamas R. Slicer and 
ling that gambling 
[were read by Gov. 
pi submitted by the 
1 to have been de- 
|on with Rev. Mr. 
[sloner Bingham of 
| GUdersleeve and 
rme court, and aev- 
|ew York City, and 
| attorneys of New

Makers,
Berlin New twin-screw steamers, on Montreal- 

Glasgow service. Improved moderate-rate 
service to Havre and London.

Always Open, ATLANTIC CITY, NJ. Capacity HOG
m —Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Minnie Bright, False 
Nun, Who.

SECOND RACE—Salvage, Hulford,-
Elmdale.

THIRD RACE—Gromobol, Eduardo, 
Taunt.

FOURTH RACE—Massa, Judge Nelson, 
Fred Bent.

FIFTH RACE—Be Thankful, Lust Go, 
Steel Blue.

SIXTH RACE-Smiley Corbett, Pa- 
Jarolta, Ocean Shore.

Claims distinction for Its Location, Safe Co 
Patronage.

The Generously Ample Public Space devoted to guests and the solar
iums overlooking the Ocean and the Boardwalk are unique, and the Ex
quisite Music for which the House Is Justly noted Is more than ever ap
preciated. • i

The Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In all private bath rooms (of 
which there are'over 400) are not only delightful but have great thera
peutic value for rheumatic and other troubles.

Both the American Plan and the Europe 
White Service.

TURNOVER COMPLETE itruetlou and Refined
Full particulars from

THE ALUN LINE
General Agency for Ontario /246

77 Yonie Street. • - TorontoPlan dining rooms have

Government Carried Only Ten 
Seats—Hazen Regards It as 

Defeat for Pugsley.

Rolling Chtalrs are a feature on the seven-mile Boardwalk. Open ones 
on sunny days and glass-enclosed “cab" chairs in Inclement weather ren
der the dally “outing” always enjoyable. Golf, Horseback Riding, Motor
ing, Theatres, Piers. Ownership and Management.
M. 20. 27. JOSIAH WHITE & SONS, Proprietors and Managers.

HAMBU RG-AM ERIC AN
REGULAR SAILINGS BY STEADY, 
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS,

LONDON-PARI8-HAWIBURO
Amerlka(new)Mar. 7 I *Penn' vanJa.Mai'. 28 
•Waldersèe.Mar. 21 | ‘Patricia ....Apr. 4 

•Sails to Hamburg direct.
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. 

Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway, 
New York. Toronto S. S. Agency, 41 
Adelalde-st. East. Phone Main 2225. 246

To-Day’s Entries.Time

At New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.—Entries for 

to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Purse, 4 furlongs :

100 Guy Fisher. ,.
Little Mose.................103 Brougham

110 Roseburg II. ...116

ST. JOHN, March 4.—Full returns 
of the election sh^rw the government 
carried only ten seats In yesterday’s 
election, the opposition 31 and In
dependents live. Four members of 
the government were defeated, Hon. 
W. P. Jones, solicitor-general ; Hon. 
L. P. Farris, minister of agriculture; 
Hon. E. Allen,- provincial secretary; 
and Hon. D. J. Purdy, without port
folio.

The Independents carried Glouces
ter and .Madewaska, "the government 
Restigouche, Westmoreland, Victoria 
and St. John Counties, while the op
position carries the reel of the pro
vince, including St. John City,

The turn-over Is moat complete, and 
as Mr. Hazen has elected all his lead
ing supporters, he should have no 
difficulty in forming a strong cabinet. 
In fact, his difficulty will be whom to 
Choose,and whom to stand aside. Many 
causes contribute to the government’s 
defeat. They had been in 26 years, 
and the cry, “time for a change," was 
popular. A road act passed two years 
ago proved most unpopular*-and lost 
them hundreds of votes In the outly
ing districts.

Mr. Hazen in his address said: In 
this fight T have had the support of 
a large number of Liberals at the 
polls. J do not claim a victory for 
■the Conservative party, but a triumph
ant fight in the cause of honest citi
zenship. The result to-day Is not a 
defeat for the federal government, but 
you will pardon me, I do regard It as 

great personal defeat for Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley.”

CONE TO ATLANTIC CITY CHALFONTEi .103Lurid And enjoy the delights of early Spring.
The world-famous boardwalk and Its 

procession of Roller chairs Is never more 
enjoyed than at this season of the year. 
The Casino, Piers and Country Club are 
at their best.

..110
THE LEÊDS COMPANY iAnne McGee 

Marse Abe..
SECOND RACE—Selling, 6)4 furlongs :

103 Bensonhurst .......
Russell T...................107 Harold D................ 107
Spion...............
Ben Strong..
Dargln..........

124

104Maelstrom

HOTEL TRAYMORE HOUAND-AMERICA LI (EAMUSEMENTS.107107 Boserlan
108 Come On Sam...110
.110 Big Ben ................—!

Toboggan....................110 Birmingham ....110
110 Escutcheon

HOTEL DENNIS New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

March 18th .......... .......................... :...Statendam
March 25th ..............................New Amsterdam
April 1st ...............................................  Ryndam

Nestlrmi"rscre^ New Amslerdim
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, tint.

matTnee
SATURDAY

no PRINCESS
VIOLA ALLEN

Maintains an unobstructed view of the 
and boardwalk. Is most liberally 

appointed, and conducted on the Ameri
can plan.

Hot and cold sea water In private and 
public baths.

Write directly to the owner and pro
prietor tor Information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

Atlantic City, N.J.
Open throughout the year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com
forts.

TKAYMORB HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,

Manager.

112Reticent 
Proper.. ocean.112 f

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Meadow Greeig........102 Belle of Kent....102
Finesse.......................... 102 Lady Almy
Pedigree........................109 Florence N.

109 Louise K.
Night Mist...................109 Bertie .......................109
Lamar;..............:.........109 Masks & Faces..109
Joyful Lady................109 Banrlda
Montella............

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 11-16 miles : 
Tokalon 
Juggler.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards :
Apt.....................
Aunt Rose....
Stone Man...
Lotus Brandt H
Lady Souffle....,...103 Hostile Hyphen.105 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards :
Miss Ferris 
Belle View.
Con ville....
You Win.., m
Funiculaire................. 108 Gold Way ............. 108
Hannibal Bey 
Clifton Forge 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 
70 yards : *
Lady Vincent........ 96 Lady Alicia ............96
Artful Dodger........... 98 Teo Beach ............ 102
Hughes...........................103 Mr. Peabody ...103
Warner Griswell...105 Druid
Prytania..
Delphle...
Hawkama

In the London and New York Success

“ IRENE WYCHERLEY ”
Written by ANTHONY P. WHARTON

________ _ 1*4 9-10-11

SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE?

102 X....109SUMMARY ..109My Love
/216

1). S, WHITE,
President.rch 4.—The races at 

lay resulted: ' 
mile:
dsteln), 7 to L 
rh 30 to 1.
Ryan), 7 to 2 

imark, Our Saille, 
ton. Master Lester 
ran.
hree and one-half

1res ton), 11 to 5. 
nDugan), 7 to L 
t-nnessy). 6 to 2. 
bin, Melton Cloth, 
Rensselaer also ran.- i 
furlongs:

k (Ross), 5 to 2. *
pstefn), 7 to L l
Lrty), 12 to 1.
Hffin, Connie Mao, 
big. Chief Desmond, 
hson also ran. 
even furlongs:. 
iPrëston), 3 to L 
, 9 to 5.
[ms), 13 to 5.
rvl. Critic also ran. -
he and one-quarter

109
.10» AMERICAN LINE.

,100 'Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul....!..Mar. 14, Apr. 11,May 9, June 8 
New York. .Mar. 21. Apr. 18, May 16, June 13 
St. Louis...Mar. 28, Apr. 25. May 23,.June50 * 
Philadelphia.Mar. 7, Apr. 4, May 2, May 30
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon ... .i.Mar. 9 I Merlon..........  Apr. 11
Haverfcrd .Mar. 28 I s’oordland........April

100 Green Sea
115

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 4—The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE. Futurity course:
1. Basil, 119 (Keogh), 7 to 1.
2. Mitre, 115 (Gargan), 5 to 1..
3. Alsatian, 110 (W. Kelly), 18 to u.

’-Time 1.14. David Boland, Galves, Tia- 
jvana, Yellowstone, N. Batldor, Albert

i, Enright also ran.
SECOND RACE, three and one-half 

I furlongs:
ï l. Orphan Boy, 112 (W. Kelly). 10 to 1. 
i- 2. El Picaro, 111 (W. Miller). 7 to 2
§£ 3. Novgorod. 106 rScovtlle), 12 to 5.

Time .44. Tom Hayward, Schtoozr, 
Judge Cronin, J. W. Purer, Beaumont, 
Lookout, Mlnolto, Fargo Rose, Yankee 
Nlc also ran.

THIRD RACE, two miles:
1. Fulleta, 107 (Heatherton), 3 to 1.
2. Prince of Orange, :)6 (Gilbert), 3 to 1.
3. Kogo, 100 (Hayes), 11 to 10.
Time 3.42 1-5. Rt trdu also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, six furlongs:
1. Tom Shaw, 92 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2.
2. Thurlelgh; 120 (Miller). 6 to 5.
3. S. Stocking*, 97 (Gilbert), 6 to 1.
Time 1.16. Grace G., Cadichon Marian,

Casev. Hector. Golden Wine also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, Futurity course:
1. Crystal Wave. 105 (Stuart), 9 to 1.
2. Emma G.. 101 (Carroll), 8 to 1.
3 Mansard, 123 (W. Miller). 6 to 5.
Time 1.13 2->. J. H. Sheehan, Elevation.

Duke of Orleans, Prince Brutus also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, one mile and 70 yards:
1. Warning, 122 (Keogh), 19 to 5.
2. Tancred, 122 (Gilbert), 8 to 1.
3. Maxtress, 122 (Hayes). 9 to 2.
Time 1.50 3-5. Lone Wolf, Ed. Davis.All

Ablaze. Bill Curtis, Beechwood, Jackful, 
Captain Brush, Rosy Light, Little Mirth
ful also ran.

94.. 92 Rhinestone 
. 96 Miss Mazzonl ... 96 

Lister! ne^.
Queen’s Souv. ..100

With a Oast of English and American
97-. 97

Sassy harry bulger

MARCH 12-13-14
HENRIETTA

PUBLIC MEETING in 
MASSEY HALL, o 

FRIDAY Ev’g., March 6th, 1908

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINESEATS
MONDAY New York—London Direct.

Mesaba... .Mar. 7, Apr. 11. May 23, June m 
Minneapolis..Mar. 14, May 2, June 6, July 4 
Minnehaha.Mar.21, Apr.25, May 30, June 21 
Minnetonka.Apr.18, May 16,June 18, July 11

i.101 Grace Larsen ..103 
.103 Gold Mate 
.108 Gllfaln ...
108 Canyon ...

106 CROSMAN108
108

NEW MRS. LORINGIN111 DOMINION LINE.108 Kurtzman 1 HE111
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER»

Portland to Liverpool
Kepslngtom .Mar. 7 i Dominion..,. 
Canada.:.. Mar. 14 | Kensington.

1;Under the auspices of Toronto Citizens’ Committee, to 
Consider the action of the City Council in refusing to sub
mit the License Reduction Bylaw to

.Mar:2t 
Apl. U),

RED STAR LINE.108
.108 John Smulskl ..108
110 Adesso ........
111 Dr. McCluer

a Mata., Thur., Sat, 26c, 60c; Evenings, 
26c, 50c, 75c, 81. New York—Dover—Antwerp

Kroonland ..Mar. 7, Apr. 4, May 2, May 80 
Finland ... Mar. 14, Apr. 11, May 9, Jane 6 

/—-“Vaderland ..Mar.21. Apr.18,May 16, June 13 
V Zeeland...Mar. 28, Apr. 25, May 23, June.UP

WMIIf STAR LINE.

in), 13 to 6.
m), 6 to 5.
ing). 2 to L
!>*, Rostof also ran.
mile:

A VOTE OF THE PEOPLE.114 TO-NIGHT AND ALI.
WEBERMAGISTRATE ARRESTED r

Los Angeles Program.
LOS ANGELES! March 4.—The follow

ing Is the card at Santa Anita Park for 
to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :
Eonlte.......................... 87 Korosilany ........... 97 bv the Gooderham Company, and upon
Godfather................... 92 ^cmay ................... 9i Woodcock's books and from his testl-

97 Hereafter ”.’.... ..101 mony before the Judge It appeared tliat
Sharp Boy.................... 103 Merrill ...................... 99 he had paid the $20 to Big Canoe,
Booger Red................. 99 Blue Bottle ............99 whereas the Indian swore at the inves-
Btlly Bowlegs..........  91 tlgation that <he had not received one

SECOND RACE—-Four furlongs : tent of this money from Woodcock.
Miniature................ 94 Harry Stanhope. 102 Conspired to Defraud.
OUie’ward."......... 99 Wildwoôp ”’.’.".’.”.104 The conspiracy charge, in which the

106 Antioch ................ 96 names of Woodcock and Constable bav-
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : age are coupled, arises from the.'Gray

Sparkles...................... 107 Reclaimer ..............107 cage where it is alleged - that, Wood-
Kerry..............107 Albion H..................cock and Savage conspired to defraudTurnaway.................. 106 Royal Queen ...105 cock arm cjuvu.bc v. *
Louis Cavanaugh.. 105 Black Dress ..........1051 the county and Pr°'°fa„i
Billowy..........................105 Barbette ................. 105* mileage to Toronto, it being alleged
Strat Martin............... 105 J. F. Anderson. .105 that they concocted tke story of 'the
Aristotle......................102 Kalntuck ............... 102 Becond hearing at Toronto to secure
Dr. Matthews.......... 110 Courier Girl ....100 that sum

Monaco Maid........... 108 Elle ............................ Ill Chester.
Perry Wlckes.......... 106 Box Elder .............. 106 Woodocck will be arraigned this
County Clerk............110 Associate ...............107 mornjng before Colonel Denison In po-
Bragg................ ^.....109 Red Thistle .........106 lf court up0n all three charges. It Is
BaF™ RACE-(?on.e Light wool .........110 thought Hkely that he will elect to go
Centie Shot............... 92 Early Tide ...........102 before a Jury. In this event It Is pro-
Sidney F..........!..........100 Summer Cloud ..100 bable that he will be tried at the spring

SIXTH RACE—One and ohe-eighth assizes, as Judge Winchester will not
miles : Q___ _______ .. try the case and it is
Belasco..............102 Lord Rosslngton 97 elther Judge Morgan or Judge Morson
Co"’Jewell !ar... .'.’.".101 Ormonde’s" Rt.".’.106 would hear It, as Woodcock was at 
Paul I ......................106 Huapala ................104 one time a clerk in Judge Morgan s of

fice and has been intimately connected 
Oakland Card. with Judge Morson for a number of

SAN FRANCISCO. MARCH 4.—Entries j years in his business as police magls- 
for Thursday at Oakland: trate and justice of the peace.

FIRST RACE, three furlongs. Detective Mackie will leave for Barrie
False Nun..........lOi ’ ;105 this morning to bring batk Savage^
Flvlng Dance............ 100 Bonsaline ...; ... 98 who will be arraigned In police court

SECOND RACE, six furlongs: to-morrow momlrg.
Pontotoc...................112 Prestige .... ......... 1U Constables Dismissed.
Baker II...»..............^ar ......................................fo8 Before the opening of the present^n-
Hmfofd.......... 106 EuLlam ....’".'.’.'.los vestlgatlon Woodcock had been In-
St Alban’s..................loo Byron .........................95 structed by the attorney-general’s de-

THIRD RACE, one and one-sixteenth partment not to hear any cases In his 
miles: capacity as police magistrate. This did
Eduardo........................103 V ootaa ..................va nQ( however, debar him from acting as
3-R L!4ughre>r...........3®  97 a Justice of the peace, and he has so
SïïîiÆlkrs:::::: 97 Whlddeü in acted slnce the opening of the Investl-

91 Husky ........................ 91 gallon. At the close of Tuesday’s sit
ting of the enquiry, Judge Winchester 
felt it necessary as chairman of the 
sessions of the peace to summarily dis
miss County Constables J. H. Rout and 
Savage and to place County Constable 
Frisbee under suspension.

Magistrate’s Career. 
Magistrate Woodcock ds 60 years of 

age. He was born In Leeds County. 
He started life working in the woods 
and carried on a lumbering (business 
and ran a store near Mount Albert 
from 1875 tiM 1878,
Newmarket, Where he was employed 
by the G.T.R., furnishing ties. Later 

Back From England. he entered Judge Morgan's law office,
William Adams, the well-known where he remained a number of years, 

contractor, of 119 Bleeker-street, has since then he has filled the position of 
returned from a pleasure, holiday visit warden and county councillor, 
to the old country, by .the U. ti. eight years he was county auditor for 
steamship St. Louis. Mr. Adams the province, 
brought with him some primroses and 
blolets gathered In the Old land, and 
he has also imported a pair of Eng
lish pheasants, with which he Intends 
to raise stock in this new land. Mr.
Adams, who comes from Devonshire, 
has been a resident In Toronto for 36 
years and goes home every wlfi^r.

Wouldn’t Change the Soap. ^
Jessie' Leavey, a grocer on Peter- 

street, was up in the afternoon court 
yesterday. ‘ charged "with selling on 
Sunday. An officer had seen five peo
ple go In the store and one had come 
out with several cakes of soap. The, 
defendant said that the woman want
ed the soap changed and that she had
refused to break «he Lord’s Day by Taylor. Woodstock 
obliging her. The magistrate let her j, \ McIntosh. Guelph Mercury, and

Frank Adame, London Advertiser,

1ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
ENGLISH PLAYERSAddresses by prominent citizens in all walks of life. 

Chair will be taken at 8 p.m. Doors open at 7.30 p.m. First 
Gallerv reserved for ladies and escort.

Vocal and Instrumental Concert by 48th Highlanders ’

20 to L(Shrlner),/
lusen), 30 to J. .
(Preston), S to 5. 

ht, Audubon, Search 
i. Sink Spring, Uncle

109

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
•Baltic..-Mar. 19, Apr. 16, May 14, June U 
•Cedric....Mar. 26, Apr. 23, May 21, June li

..........Apr. 30. May 28, June. 25
-...Apr. 2, May 7, June 4, JUjlf J

Plymaelh —Cherbourg — louthamjHo»
•Oceanl- . . .l.Mar. 11, Apr. 8, May 6, June » 
•Teutonic..Mar.18, Apr. 16, May 13, June 10 
•zAdriatic-.Mar.26, Apr. 22, May 20,, June H 
•Majestic..-Apr. 1, Apr. 29, May 27, June 24 

zNew. 26,000 tons: has Elevator, Gy.tR- 
Turkteh Bathe and •Orchestra.

THE LIARSContinued From Page 1.

•Arabic.-
•Celtic...;A Comedy by Hoary Arthur Jones.

Phones Main 3030, 3001.Creston Boy 
Daisy Frost Band.

A. R. BOSWELL,
Yacht Club.
ninatlon meeting, T. 
t only one to go. up 
Bp, and it will be bli 
1er nominations are l 
Phelan, W. Ewing, 
kmmeford ; rear-coin- 
jg; measurer, B. Ar* 
[ (elected); treasurer, 
[try, S. W. Solman ; 
fc, R. Tyson; board

Turner, A. Durnan, 
h-ville, F. Cornish, J.

H. Henderson, M. 
lis. E. Smith, F. 
km. G. Cuff, R. Ty- 
Pringle, J. Comme- 
Bail. The election»

W. J. HEVEY, 25-50GRAND MATIN**
SATURDAY

U the Bright Comedy
noTtBH4lu THE GIRL WHO
OSTERMAW L00K$ lire ME

NEXT WBie-’’THE MAYOR OF TOKIO"

Secretary.! Chairman. *’ 1 KATHRYN
1 naslum,

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric. .Mar.. 18, 10.30 a.m.; Apr. 22, May 28
new YORK A BOSTON TO ITALY

A sore*. Madeira, Gibraltar, Alerter.,.
•Republic ;....Mar 7, noon; Apr. 18, hobh 
•Romanic. .Mar. 14, 8 a.m. ; Apr. 26, May 80 
•Cretlc .j.Mar. 28, noon; May 9. June 20 
•Canopic ...Apr. 4, 1 p.m.; May 16, June-21 

Full particulars on application to 
H. Q. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada*
41 King-street East, Toronto. ,

Office: 28 Wellington East.
, 2H6

OUTSIDERS DON’T ATTEND 
IE LOSE THEIR JOBS

CONTROLLERS HOLD SEATS 
BUI MEIN'S NARROW

Force
STUDENT KILLED.

1 MAJESTIC ^h“
CHILPRZN'S-AMATEUR MATINEE SATURDAY 
Erg,.-10, 20, 30, 60. Man.—10, 16. 20, 26,
THE OUTLAWS OHRfSTMAS
NE^CT WEEK—’** Ht CANDY KID’’

ViaWord was received yesterday of the 
death by accident at McDougall’s 
Chute of W. J. Walsh, recently of 
Toronto, an undergraduate of Trinity 
College, Dublin. He was a reading 
camp Instructor, and engaged by day 
in carpentering for the T. & N. O. 
Railway. _____________

>

Savage swore to the second Aid. Church Will Try to Have 
Board of Health Made an Alder- 

manic Body Entire.

Master Says They Must Pay Their 
Own Cost ?wfa Welcome Possi

bility of Appeal.
gHEA’S THEATRE \

FreightI Matinee Dally, 28c) evening*, 26c 
and 80e. Week of March 2. 

Nellie Wallace, Hassen Ben All's Ar
abs, Farrell-Taylor Trio, .Mr. Hymack, 
RUasell and Held, Smlrl and Kessner, 
The Klnetograph, Clayton While and 
Marie Staart.

l-f

TURF INFO COMPANYii Controllers Spence, Hoc ken and Har
rison >ave won • the opening round In 
the proceedings to unseat brought by 

K. C„ iMester-tn

local board of1 litThe failure of the 
health to draw a quorum for yesterday 
afternoon’s meeting was the 'last straw 

the patience of -the chair-

OSB-HOKSE GUARANTEED WIRE. 
Yraterday Our Hor*e Lost. TO-DA Y 

We vspevt n «pedal-—1TO-DAY.
Besides our regular wire we are ex

pecting one to go at New Orleans that 
will make one of the biggest COUPS 
ef the winter. No extra charge.

TERMS i $1.00 Daily, or $6.00 per 
week—-AN D YOU PAY ONLY FOR 
W'INNERS.

« HOWL MAIL <unlikely thatt

EMPRESSESW. N. Ferguson,
Chambers Cartwright yesterday giving 

decision sustaining them In their

that broke 
man. Aid. Church, who announced an 
Intention to take steps to have the 
membership confined to members of the

SiTAK | TO-NIGHl
SOME FUN

CHORUS Q.RLS’ vONTEST 
—AOTS—

Next Week—Artie Edmunds with. 
The Jolly Grass Widows.

i
» T out a

seats, but allowing appeal to he made.
will be continuée! before

V
-7 TO LIVBKPOOL

Mar. 6th—"Empress of Irelan^. .
Mar.'i 4th—“Lake Champialn" Feb. 26th 
Mar. 20th—“SJmpress of Brltalj^ar’ ’ gÿh
Mar.’ 28th—’’^ake Erie’’’ Mat 11th
April 3d—“Empress of . Ireland ^
Apt ii,th—.“ijake Manitoba" Mar. 25th 

HATES.
Eastbommd—Steerage, $27.50 and 

$28.75; second cabin, $42.60 up; first 
cabin, $0p.B0 up. _ J,

WoBtbouàd—-Cabin rates—Same *•
ea“La<k‘-rl<l':rie" and "take Champlain” 

j carry one (class—second, and steerage

For full particulars, reservations, 
etc., appljy to S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., .1
Yonge Street, Toronto. Telephone Main

2467

7- . Zicity counclL 
There were

The action 
Chief Justice

START NOW.
We are going to have a few between 

now and the end of the New Orleans 
meeting that will be worth many times 
our subscription price.

Address all correspondence to , 
Tt'RF INFO COMPANY,

Phone M. 3113.

present Aldermen Chuich, 

j. J. Graham and Foster.
Mayor Allver (ex officio),

Meredith on Tuesday24 To.P The ab- next.
The master-in-chambers expresses

is not
.EDGES CAYETY IZïïïiïJ'Xiï*

daily matinees -LAD IBS ,Oc

“NEW YORK STARS” AND 
BBRZAC’8 CIRCUS

March 0-JERSEY LILIES.

senteee were 
Aid. McGhJe, ex-Con. Shaw and Dr. 
John Noble. The absence of the two 
last named moved AU Ohuich to de
clare that he would apply for legisla
tion ;to exclude outsiders from the

The aldermen present approved nr. 
Sheard's proposal that legislation be 
sought to establish a 'milk standard 
of 3.75 per cent, butter la:.

The -property committee, after wait
ing for 20 minutes for a quorum, was 
enabled to settle down to business by 
the belated arrival of Aid Hales..

The 12th reg.me: . v as au,ed the 
free use of St. Andrew’s Hall on Fri
day evenings until the end of May for 
the purpose <>. conducting an officers 
Instruction (Mass.

The proposal of Aid. Adams 'that a 
zoo be established In Exhibition Park 
was frowned upon by Acting Parks 
Commissioner Harris at the meeting 
of the parks and exhibition committee 
yesterday afternoon. Very few people 
visited the park during the summer, 
he said.

Aid. Foster reviv 
the transformation 
Square into a-park, )6ut it was tnoagfi't 
best to leave the matter over until It 
has been decided whether or not a 
parks commission is to be created.

The committee -issued a hurry-up or
der to the city architect to prepare a 

set of plans for a palm house in 
Allan Gardens.

As promised, a deputation of unem
ployed men from River-dale waited, on 
the board of control and lodged a vig
orous kick against the city’s allefeed 
policy of giving work to foreigners in 
preference to regular resident of the 
city. A civic labor bureau will be 
opened In the civic stables on Eastern- 
avenue.

The city has no legal right tç Insti
tute an electric ’bus service, 
the city solicitor.

The 'board of control agreed yesterday 
to allow the Canadian National Horse 
Show Association to postpone payment 
of the S5Û3 t: ri owing the city until 
the spring of 190f

satisfaction that his Judgment 
a final one, and that the questions in- j 
volved can be passed upon by a higher : 

tribunal.
In dismissing the action

that had he power he 
be strongly inclined to make the 

the costs of a pro- 
has been united with

V
44 Jane* Bid*.ft >

Try
BURK & COIVIP’Y

TURF EXPERTS

Room 3,1.5 >4 King St. West
to Walt without

, EDUCATIONAL.costs ‘he says ■Vtte Safety ^ 
hd learn the
ing
Pping
cutting

W
controllers “pay OLDEST AND BESTMonday we gav

Wm. H. Lyon. . . . 11—5 won
The Bear............... 7—5 won

Tuesday we gav
Linda Lake .

Wednesday we guv
Tops y Robinson. 2—1 won

This is the kind material we 
have been giving to, our clients. 
Those who are not playing our 
selections, start now and recu
perate your losses. XVtres sold 
only at above address.

TERMS: $1.00 Daily, $5.00
W’eekly.

Out-of-town clients wire ot\ 
write, and will receive our 
prompt attention. „ ’

cecding which 
the gratuitous want of compliance with 
the form given In the statute." He 
says further that should future suits 
o( the kind be brought he will feel 
hound to leave the respondents to bear
the costs. „ _ .

The city clerk, in regard to the cri
ticisms of the master-in-chambers on 
the Irregular manner in which the de- 

rnade cut says that

Brltleh-Amerlea» Buelxee* Col
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Aak for Catalogne, d

Hooray 
FOURTH RACE, one mile:

105 Fred Bent 
. 96 Import ....

, 1
| only..101Judge Nelson

Massa..............
Tom Shaw................ 88

FIFTH RACE, one mile:
Brookleaf....................110 Be Thankful ....107
Last Go.........................105 Alcibiades ...............lûo
Mis. O'Farrel........... 105 Steel Blue
High Gun.................... 102 Cocytus ...
Bor lord......................102 Patriotic ..
Athgold........................ 100 Forest Rose

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
Galvanic.................... 115 Sea Lead ............. U5
Ocean Shore..............112 Plausible ..................11-
NevaW.....................110 Smiley Corbett .107

104 Bernard O................"

30—1 eec.
........93

,te 6580.
keif shaving.
ly Razor consist*of 
[d Holder (will larf 
Ible edged flexible 
L)—packed in y*lve^ 
[ud the price is IS- 
[Cutrery, Hardware. 
I)ept. Stores. V nt« 
r free booklets, 
ly you,write us.
TV RAZOR CO. 
Ur, MONT.ZAL 2

GO TO BERMUDAand before assuming office, I should 
probably have arrived at a different 
conclusion,” he says.

As to Controller Spence.
As to the charge against Controller 

Spence, that he was noY at the time of 
Ids election in actual occupation of the 
property, the master says that If any 
ieal doubt on the point éxisled it could 
easily have been brought out when he 
Kvas being examined. He expresses re
gret that the “plain and simple direc
tions-^ the act” were not followed, but 
“whllethese variations from the statu
tory direction necessarily affect the 
question of costs, they are not suffi- ! 
ciently serious to require the Infliction 
of such a serious penalty as disqualifi
cation. But they are most strongly to 
be deprecated and discouraged, as they 
liyvitc attack even If they do not al
ways Justify It.”

Controller Hocken's Status.
Concerning Controller Hocken he act; 

says there is more substance in the ar
gument as to the insufficiency of his 
qualification. Touching on the fact 
that the controller and his wife were OTTAWA, March 4.—A. W. Owen, 
joint owners of Euclid-ayenue property accountant of the marine and fisheries 
the master says he considers the prop- ; department, has bej^n-suspended by the 
erty was always that cf Mr. Hocken minister.
himself, “tho In accordance with a com- | This ‘ is in connection with the pr*« 
mon (and perhaps commendable) eus- j paratlon of returns for parliament. ,

ire
York every Saturday at 16 
ve hour* by new twin-screw

..102 New 1 
Forty-ifi

From.
SS. "tfBermusiian.

Bermuda to Na»*an fortnightly In 
February and March, by SS. "Trinidad." 
WEST INDIES — New SS. “GulanA" 
and* other- steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thoma», 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, 8L Lucia.Bar- 
bados and Demeraru. For Illustrated
f<frs,P amp "y foTT
CO., Agents. Quebec SS. Co.. 29 Broad- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge. Sts.. Toronto. 246

..100
100

derations were M
no blame attatihes to himself or his 
department, but rather to the corn- 

in whose presence the de-when he went to missioners 
claratlons were made.

Lacked Authority.
Dealing with the charge that the re

spondents did not file statutory de
clarations claimed to be necessary, 
the master-in-chambers says he con
siders It very doubtful If the commis
sioners before whom the "solemn" de
clarations were made had any author
ity for taking such declarations, or if 
anyone could possibly have been indict
ed for perjury with any hope of con
viction on such declarations. He re
fers to the argument that there Is a 
saving clause in the act even when 
such declarations are deemed Insuffi
cient. and while stating that the exact 
scope of the clause has been much 
debated, says he considers It his duty 
to give the respondents the benefit of 
the section, the more freely -bee 
he considers that the object of the 
tutory declaration Is to prevent un
qualified persons from being coEdidates 
and that this has been accomplished 
ir the present case.

"Had this been substituted for the 
declarations to be made after election

102Jajarolta
his scheme for

if Arnold-avenuePANTRACK WIRE NEWS
For

19 ïiSff 19
The Beat Bet Bud
get. Information 
from Turf Expert»

Yesterday’s ISSuaii in The Dally Winners UIVCE III pantrack

60c—Dally—60c 
$2—Weekly- (3 

WINNERS 
EVERY DAY

DEBILITY.
effects of Daily Newspaper Association.

At the business session yesterday of 
the “dally section" of the Canadian 
Press Association, which 
general convention to-day In 
Temple Building, the following officers 
were elected : President, W. B. Bur- 
goyne of The 9t. Catharines Standard: 
vice-president, J. A. McKay ofc The 
Windsor Record; secretary-treasurer, 
A. G. Donaldson of The Toronto Star: 
executive, W. M. O’Betrne, Stratford 
Beacon; L. H. Dingman, St, Thomas 
Times; F. H. Dobbin, Petenboro Re
view; S. Stephenson, Chatham Plan
et; J. Robertson, Ottawa Journal; J. 
F. McKay. Toronto

rains (the 
ghly cured; Kidney 
ms. Unnatural Dl** 
lmoSls. Lost' or Fa.l- r 
cele.'Old Gleet 
nlto-Urinary OiVan* 
s no difference w.io 
-0(1. Call or write, 
«divines tent to any 

Sun*

ne vv tom, he had the deed made out to W» 
wife.” He agrees with the argument 
this thi« was either the property of Mrs. 
Hocken or of her husband and that In 
either view he v/as qualified -and that 
there nevey was a time when they were 
joint owners within the meaning of-the

opens Its 
theTopwy Robinson ..................Won

Dandy Dancer ...
Hyperion II...............

The above selections were by 
Dempsey and were furnished sub
scribers. We pay me price and give 
information the" best we ,can pur
chase. There were other winners, a 
full list of which will be published 
later. No matter whose wire you 
are taking, you will find our ser
vice the really indispensable. Sub
tler! be to-day. Ready about 1 
o’clock. $**£.00 by the Week, 50c 
Dally.

. ... Won
... W on . . 8—3

th of Ger;- 216 I 'louse sou
ACCOUNTANT SUSPENDED.auae

sta-1'he only Rem-f if
which will perm.ncr.v- 
]y euro Gimorrhora, 
Gleet, Stricture, etc M 
lug. Two bottle» çui» 
la-.ure on every bottio-r 
l’boee who have tnea 
avail will not be 
r bottle. Sole agency,* 
iTorb, Elm Str***»

J says

-
Gtobe; W. J. 

Sentinel - Review •WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
8ti Toronto St. R. 17. Phone M. 2840 1T 1 off.
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HANDSOME

PARLOR car to 
PETERBORO

on traii^ leaving Toronto 6.00 p.m. 
week days. A comfortable

SEAT COSTS ONLY
25c.

i yours at City Ticket Office, 1 
King and Yonge Sta, or

Reserve 
corner
with parlor car conductor,

' TIT
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' % , THE TORONTO WORLD

fHURSDAY* MORNING6x E“THE HOUSE THAT
VALUE BUILT,illlE DOMINION PERMANENT I >‘T. EATON eg—

Fsloait coMPANveer^^^
HOntario holds sovereignty in one re

spect, if she chooses to exercise tt. 
This province by means of her enor
mous resources, her great wealth, the 
enterprise of her people and control 
of electrical energy, -If she cares to 
take this up, can be master and »u- 

over any railway corporation.

The Toronto World
A

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONOE STREET. 
TORONTO. Another Bargain Day

In the Very Best of Wearables
boys and girls—everybody who would wear

the cost of them should read

A
"Vpreme

street or trolley line corporation, over 
any electric light corporation, supreme 
In any and every direction to work 
out her own great destiny. But to do 
this requires political courage of a 
high order, integrity and singleness 
of purpose. No public man, be he re
presentative of the people, or in charge 

j of a department of government, can 
serve two masters. In this respect 
there must be a whole-souled open 
publicity. And there must be no 
secret or devious ways in the realiza
tion of such a progressive policy 
Public ownership, publicity and fldel-

r-be coeferred oa tbsA favor will 
maaagemeat If subscribers wbe receive 
papers by carrier or thru tbe mall will 
report aay Irregularity er delay la re
ceipt of tbelr copy.

forward all complétais to Tbe World 
office. 88 Yeage Street. Toroato.

mSeventeenth Annual ReportI ■

iMen, women, 
faultless garments and would 

—consider—buy.

0RES8

Those wl1

the year ending Dec. Slat, 1907:
Your Directors herewith submit the

minion Permanent Loam Company, to. . ,
for the twelve months ending December*. 31st, 1907, duly certified by thd Au
ditors, both as to tiie correctness of the acobunks and the satisfactory result 
of their inspection of the securities of the Company.

Your Directors are pleased to state that full employments have been 
found for the funds of the Company during the past year, the demand being 
amply sufficient to cell into requisition the available funds of the Company.

During the past year the Company has declared and paid dividends 
amounting to *69,813,99, and has transferred *28,000 to the credit of the Re- 
eerve Fund of the Cdi*amy. Besides paying such dividends and transferr
ing' the above mentioned amount to Reserve Fund, and writing off of office 
furniture and premises *1000, there remains to the credit of Profit end Loss 
for future distribution *18,863.14.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

1 save on
. vantages o 

not purcha: 
as to be at 
tion. but se
atock with 
latest fashl 
and colors, 
lengths are 
guarding tl 
ness. Som 
fabrics are 
ettes,
cumas. cht 
mohairs, p 
crepe de cl 
veilings, hei 
cheiies, mot 

NOTE.—1 
making wit 
a fine art.

■!< THE INSPIRATION OF ONTARIO.ii
i
Men’s Furs & HeadwearThe biggest politics in thé Dominion 

of Canada to-day centre in the poli
tics of Ontario. This province is the 
richest district of its kind In the 
world; it hasthe best class of citizens 
in the world ; its people are up-to- 
date, realize they live in the twentieth 
century, and helleve In the applica
tion of twentieth century ideas to the 
solution of the economic and political1 
problems of their time. But The 
World regrets to say that this progres
sive people, imbued with theee' pro- 
greesive ideas, have failed up to tné 
present time to have them realized 
in the legislation and in the govern
ment of the province.

The immediate future of this pro-

enrteenth Annual Report of the Do
er with a statement of accounts Women's Underwear j

VESTS AND FUR-LINED COAT, muskrat lined, 
otter storm collar, black beaver 
cloth, tshell' fast dyed; perfectly . 
tailored in neyestvstyle. Regularly 
70.00 to 75.00, for......... .'....49.00

FELT HATS, genuine fur felt derblei 
and fedoras in newest styles, silk g 
trimmings,, caff and Russia leather 
sweats. Regularly 1.50 and 2 00, for

, Women's Skirls
WALKING SKIRTS of Imported pan

ama, black and nary, two styles, 
pleated and fluffy ruffle. Good range 
of sizes, but only 175 skirts. Regu
larly *6.50 and *7.60, for........... 2.98

Women’s Wear

It * 11 COMBINATIONS,
TIGHTS, all wool, light and med- 

and natural ;

a ■
ilhi

lum weight, white 
vests high neck and long ajeeves, 
tights ankle length; combinations 
high neck, long sleeves and ankle 
length; sizes 32 to 42. . Regularly 

Half Price

! t HI■’ illn .
ity to public duty are the three things 
that this province must Insist on, and 
if they do Insist on it, they will lead 
all the world In progressive ideas and 
honest effort for the cause of human- 

i ity!

:
6 2.00 and 4.00, for

WAISTS of white lawn, cluster tuck- GOWNS, fancy striped pink and white 
e<L trimmed in bolero eifect with and blue
embroidery Insertion, cluster tuck- Mother Hubbard style, frill of ma-
ed back, collar and cuffs trimmed, terial at neck and sleeves; lengths,
long sleeves; fastened, in front; 66, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly 6Or,
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 1.00 for .60 for.......................... ....................  • • • -33<

WAISTS of black and Ivory Japanese UNDERSKIRTS, fine cotton, deep 
silk,, three styles, yoke g)tf valen- j- lawn double flounce with torchon
clennes insertion with alternate insertion and lace frill on each,
rows of insertion and rows of tucks, I dtist frill; lengths 38, 40 and 42
baby back, three-quarter sleeves; or inches. Regularly 1.65, for............. 98
alternate rows of Valenciennes in- C0RSETs, fine jean, straight front, 
sertlon and tucks; long sleeves ; gteej low and medium bust,
trimmed collar and cuffs, fastened lo an(j ’ medium hip, lace and
in back, third style with large and ; ^bbon trimmed, white and drab;
small tucking, front and back, lace slzea lg 19 25 to 35. Regularly 47c
trimmed collar and cuffs, fastened tQ g3c jor ’.............................................. J23
in front; all sizes Regularly 2.00 | CHILDREN'S COMBINATIONS, natu-
to 2.95, .for ........................................... raJ and wool, long sleeves,

GOLF COATS, knitted wool in fancy Mgh neck and ankle length, natur-
stltch, stole collar, buttoned front, al ^y,.. ages 2 to 14 years. Regu-
long sleeves with cuffs; cardinal i.iO to 175, for...Half Price,
only; sizes 34, 36 and 38; regularly CH|LDREN,S DRAWERS, all wool,
2.00, for............................................ knee length, elastic or band at

waist, elastic at knee, black; sizes 
2 to 14 years. Regularly 60c to 90c, 
for ......................... .... -- Half Price

I and white flannelette, 79
J. R. STRATTON, 

President.
Il g

TWEED HATS, fedoras, Italian quilt- 
ed lining, spring style. Regularly f 
1.00, for .....

i: There’s a glorious inspiration in On
tario politics. If our people, ratlher 
our leaders, seize tt and make it their

i
Hi Statement of Account For the Ye«^ Ending December SI, 1907

LIABILITIES

... JM
MILLINI

On view,
: HAT? AND 
’ itiore labors 

pared for c 
f ing on l»th

ASSETS
Mortgagee and other Se

curities ................... .....................
Real Estate ..................................
Office Premises and Furni

ture ..............................
Sundry Accounts .
Cash on deposit and on 

hand .................................................

own.
Men’s ClothingTO THE PUBLIC:

Deposits and Accrued In
terest ......................................... ..

Debentures and Accrued 
Interest .........

I REFORMS AND PUBLIC OPINION.
In the course of an interview with

*3,001,636 26 
20,966 09

9,564 00 
1,812 86

.. 43,505 71

Ui vlnce depends on two points. First
of alj, on the development and distrl- j the gp^al correspondent "of The New 
button of electrical energy, mainly de-

* 146,082 21 

.. .. 1,411,489 17

V TROUSERS, tweeds and striped-wor- - 
steds, medium and dark colors ; , ' i 
sizes 32 to 44. Regularly 2.00 and

... ... ..........1.49 J
SUITS, worsted finished tweeds In 1 

medium and dark stripe effects, j 
single breasted sacque style; sizes -j 
36 to 44. Regularly 10.50 and 12.50, 
for.. .

OVERCOÂT9, imported cheviots and 
beaver cloths, single breasted long 
Chesterfield style, velvet collar; 
sizes 34 te 44.. Regularly 8.60 to 
10.60, for..

REEFERS, or pea jackets, oxford 
grey frieze and blue beaver cloth; 
good linings; sizes 34 to 46. Regu
larly 5.39, for

In
York World last month, Lord Wélby,

V: rived at present from Niagara Falls, 
and ultimately from all the other 
magnificent water powers we possess 
in the province. There Is enough 
water power at the Falls alone to 
light and heat every house and fac
tory In the province that is now here 
or may be here for fifty years. There 
Is enough power at the falls to drive 
every trolley car arid every steam 
railroad and every factory In the pro
vince, and we bel-leve, when Invention 
marches a little further, there is ajso 
enough energy to do most of the farm 
work of the province.

The supreme question then is .hall 
the development and distribution of 
these enormous stores of electric

LADIone of the highest financial authori
ties In Britain, made several remarks 
well worthy of attention. Before his 
elevation to the peerage he had been 
permanent under-secretary of the 
treasury, and in tfiat capacity prac
tically controlled the imperial ex
chequer for twenty years. Gladstone, 
that acknowledged master of the 
financial affairs of the United King
dom, relied yWiudh on Lord Welby’s 
judgment, and on several occasions 
paid high tribute to his superior quali
fications. As chairman of the London 
County Council, Lord Welby was 
largely responsible for the organiza
tion of Its business and finances.

2.60, for*1,586,621 38If - A splent’.il 
Design Lad I 
care arid atl 
made us fa 
dais of god

■ Surplus—Assets over Lia
bilities ...........................................

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS: 
On Capital

Stock.................. *1,178,838 47
Contingent Fund 
Reserve Fund .
Unclaimed Di

vidends ............
Dividends pay

able January
2nd, 1908 .........

Balance of Pro
fit and Loss

’‘U*: !1,498,
i; tn

H S: f . 6.49■!' ! MUSLI6,964 68 
258,000 00 Immense 

white, che< 
radiator st 
other novel!

IB I
ii 60 07

.. . .5.7532,247 17 ladies:
18,863 14 I Plain clod 

(. etc., etc. id 
shades, as i 
and others, 
coats and d 
lions. J

Misses’ WeerI
r

*1,493,963 53
SKIRTS, black and navy vicuna cloth, 

fifteen gored pleated, well tailored.
.. . .2.69

*3,080,474.91 1.9»*3,080,474 91
X Gloves !Regularly 3.96, for.............

SUITS of imported Venetian in black, 
navy, brown and green. Johnny 
Jones coat, skirt filteen gored with 
welted seame and fold at bottom; ‘ 

to 18 years. Friday 
...........10.00

5 PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
CR,'

Balance brought forward De
cember 31st, 1906 ...........

Less credited to Terminating 
Shares ......... ....................................

Boys' ClothingAfter referring to the lnter-^lepen- 
energy pass into the hands of middle-. dence of the world.g financial centres 
men like William Mackenzie of this

WOMEN’S, kid, the newest ones—silk1 
overseams, pointed backs and dome 
fasteners, all sizes in tan, mode, 
brown^beaver, white and black. Re
gularly 1.00, for,................................

Men’s Furnishings

ip DIES1DR.
SUITS, ttwo piece Norfolk and three 

piece, ill wool Imported tweeds, sin- 
gle breasted, Italian linings; knee 1 
pants; sizes 29 to" 33. Regularly 
5.00, for .1............... ...... ...3.75

end deprecating hasty and ill-advised 
legislation Lord Welby discussed the 
need of reform in the United States 
currency system and recommended in 
the first place that the advice* of an 
expert commission be obtained. Choose, 
he said, a body of men, disinterested 
men who understand the subject 
thoroly, and above all men who have ; 
the confidence of the public and let ; 
them draft the needed reforms.” He 1 
then added, “To my mind one of the 
-greatest evils in any nation le the in
fluence of pernicious lobbying on be
half of special Intereste." One Im
portant thing ly thought was lacking 
in the United States—concentrated, 
forceful" public opinion. "Your peo
ple," he said, “do not seem to put 
Into practical effect their condemna
tions. They permit evil® to continue 
and patronize them because of the 
temporary profits they derive. They 
do'not always withdraw their support 
and frown down practices that are 
wrong."

Affairs in Canada are open to the 
same animadversion and it cannot, 
either here or In the United States 
be limited to matters of finance. 
People here also are too much inclin
ed to regard questions of great and 
permanent ’ Importance In the light of 
present and temporary benefits, 
if lasting good Is to be çbtalned pub-

. . Me opinion should be encouraged to
statement, that the state or whoever ... , , , . ______. ... , , take the larger view which requires a
controls the supply and distribution or

, __ . ... ’ , " refusal to sacrifice real and enduring
electrical energy In this province will
in a very sljort time be absolute mast- , _ . .

r. . . . . , , .. mediate pecuniary advantage. And as
ers of freight rates thruout the pro- •

_ j, 1 Lord Welby observed, the force neces- vlnce—even the rates of the Canadian i

Interest on Debenture» and
Deposits ..........................................

Written off Office Furni
ture .....................................................

Dividends ...........................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance, Profit and Loss ... 18,853 14

Not facto 
ijnanufacturi 
under the c 
Specialists, 
lustom ma 
vantage tha

'... * 18,737 40* 76,153 81city, J. M. Gibson of Hamilton and 
their associates, or shall they be for
ever held, developed and distributed 
by the people as an organized pro
vince. Everybody knows that Mr. 
Mackenzie’s object Is not cheap pow
er, and that Mr. Gibson’s object Is 
not cheap power, but to make a merg
er of *100,000,000, or more, largely of 
watered capital, to dominate all On
tario, and let the people get this Into 
their minds that whoever controls this 
merger of *100,000,000 will be absolute 
masters of the street railways and lo
cal trolley lines, tne electric lighting, 
the power supply, and will also dom
inate 'the government and select the 
men who are to rule the province, and 
the men who are to be elected to tne 
legislature, and the men who are sup
posed to administer the affairs of the 
municipalities! They will be the mast
ers. They will even own the press!

Ontario can become forever one of 
the great workshops of Canada If It 
has cheap electrical energy. Our 
farmers can become the most success
ful inxAmerica, and Ontario to-day Is 
the finest agricultural range in Ameri
ca, If the farmers are given cheap 
light and cheap power', and the cheap 
freight rates for their market produce, 
which regulation of railway rates ! 
would bring about. And we wish at 1 

this point to Interject this wonderful

11I 1 sizes for 14 
bargain ....

59c57 261,000 00 
69,813 99 
28,000 00

;
$ 18,680 14 ;

Stook CollarsInterest. Rent, etc., after 
payment of expenses, 
eluding Salaries, Directors’ 

Government Taxes

SUITS, Norfolk style,dbmestic tweeds, 
single or double breasted, plain and 
box pleated. Italian linings; knee 
pants; stzës 30 to 33. Regularly *4,

111 iu.SHIRTS, fancy colored, neglige or 
laundered bosom, spring patterns, 

colored fronts with white bod-

i-n-

®
If «ii ills

VESTING, silk embroidered In sky, 
pink, hello and black, some with In
sertion, others with pleatod valen-

Regularly

I LKS
Fees, — 
and Fees

some
les: sizes 14 to 17. Regularly 50c

j to 1.00, for...............
SHIRTS, Imported,

English, flannel, attached 
yoke, pearl buttons; sizes 14 1-2

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S, cashmere, to 17 1-2. Regularly 2.00, for 1.39 
plain and ribbed and fancy, men’s NIGHT ROBES, flannelette, collar at- 
plaln and silk embroidered, - wo- tached, double sewn seams; sizes 
men’s plain, ribbed and embroider- 14 to 19. Regularly 60c, for .. 
ed, spliced heel and toe, seamless NECKWEAR, silk four-in-hands me- 
or fashioned ; all sizes. Regularly , dium width, satin lined, H*ht t
50c to 75c pair, for.................... -29c ( dark patterns.

BOYS' AND WOMEN’S, ribbed and 
plain black cotton, double sole, heel 
and toe: sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 
18c to 25c pair, for

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ ribbed black 
ce.i»hTi"re. enticed knees, double sole, 
heel »r>'d toe. odds and ends.x Sec
ularly 95c and 3Fc pair, forx j, 18c

The seasos 
É far turn] 
Weaves.

174,140 80
2.68fordhinty. .39clennes, very 

18c, for.. .|f
f If i t

*192,820 94 |i*192,820 94 ,10c SUITS, two piece, tweed In striped 
pattern, pllëated style, lined; knee 
pants ; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly

........... 1.69 1

unshrinkable 
collar.

We are si 
hese nove 
hantungs. 
ras. Som

HosieryAUDITORS* CERTIFICATE 
We have examined the Cash transactions, Receipts and Payments, a/f-* 

fee ting the Accounts of the Assets and Investments for the year ended Decem
ber 31 st, 1907, and we find thé same In good order and properly vouched. We 
have also examined the Mortgages and Securities, representing the Assets 
and Investments set out 1 » the above Account, and we certify that they were 
in possession and safe «custody as on December 31st, 1907.

' (Signed) HARRY VIGEON
(Signed) F. S. HEATH"

• ‘
11KII

t

2.50, for ,[|...........
II kinds 
token VarJ 
gures, etc. 
lit length

II Millinery1

11 ! DRESS SHAPES, black chiffon, fbld-‘ 
ed over wire frames. In fashion’s ' 
latest styles. Friday bargain. .*2.65

UNTRIMMED HATS, Japanese straw, 
In spring colors and newest shaped. 
Friday bargain................ .... . ..29c

NEW FLOWERS, small roses with 
buds and foliage <23 flowers and 
buds In bunch), new 
spring. Friday bargain

:
A.sUk.no- 

I With jeweh 
Dado borde

j Auditors. 

Chartered Accountants« J j; ||

I in II■ 1
1 Hi ii

Regularly 25c. for
.......................... 12 1-2

SWEATERS, all wool, double roll col
lars. navy Hue. black and cardinal. 
Regularly 75c and 1.25, for..

'Handkerchiefs

I Self broca 
Uoverset figil 
j Lousines, ed 

• and a multd 
to mentlonj

Toronto, February 11th, 1908.

The Report was unanimously adopted.
Harry Vigeon, F.C.A., and F. S. Hea th, C.A., were appointed Auditors of 

the Company for the current year.
The .following Directors were then elected: Hon. J. R. Stratton, President 

Trusts & Guarantee Company; D. W. Karn, President the D. W. Kern Com
pany, Woodstock; C. Kloepfer, Director Traders Bank of Canada; William 
Findlay, Director Winnipeg Fire Insurance Company; George H. Cowan, K. 
C., City Solicitor, Vancouver, B.C., and F. M. Holland, Toronto.

The Meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent Meeting of the Directors the Hon. J. R. Stratton was 

elected President and D. W. Karn Vice-President.

. . .50
11c

WASHI' colors foe* 1/ "Bigger 1 
our collect!* 
These com 

’ color sc her 
: qualities, w 

for auch g< 
The colle* 

ty tnterpre 
brays, zepl 
Uns, printe 
Swiss muai

MEN’S fine Irish linen, assorted hem a, 
Regularly 18c and 25c, 2 for ..25c

119
19e-i f

" I
f

190 YONOE STREET, 
TORONTOT. EATON C?»™>

4FCAUGHT ON TRACK.
AT 0SC00DE HALLI

Fred Chinn of Maple Met a Fear
ful Death.1 But

ship of Bexley, Victoria County, to re
possession of certain lands in

'
1 “Tht BfrUmtk

always 0. K."
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. cover 

that township.The traces of a tragedy on the en
gine of a C.N.O, train, which reached 
the station Tuesday night, were prov
ed yesterday morning when the 
■mangled remains of Fred Chinn, a 
laborer living near Maple, were found 
on the track.

Chinn Is said'to have gone to the 
agent at Maple and asked for a ticket 
to King. This was refused and he 
started to walk there on the railway 
itraoksj. There were great heaps of 
snow on the sides of the track and 
any man caught there. by the train 
would have no chance to get away 
Without being killed.

One leg and arm and portions of 
Us body were found miles up the 
track. Coroner Robinson of Kleinberg 
will hold an Inquest to-night.

THE DOMINION- PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

Mall Ordei
Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

Consent Judgment.
of Frank DllllngerUpon consent

Judgment has been slgrncd against him 
The Hon. Mr. Justice Magee at 11 ■ for *1911 and costs in an action against 

a.m. Cases set down for hearing: him by John V. Paul.
1. Kleinert v. Elsman. *1 Costs.
2. Re Solicitor. 1 in the action of Isaac Quinn against
3. Re Alexander & Milverton. D. W. Brownell and others an appll-
4. Ottawa Cobalt v. Davidson. cation was made to set aside the noting
5. Ryan v. Patriarche. of pleadings close. Master-inChambers
6. Hamilton v. Hamilton St. Railway. ! Cartwright granted the order upon
7. McClure v. McAllen. i Brownell paying the costs, which his

lordship fixed at *1.
Action Dismissed.

Master-in-ChamberS Cartwright has 
given judgment dismissing without 
costs the action brought by Robert J. 
Kidd of Peterboro, formerly a clerk in 
the Parliament Buildings, against G. 
N. Kidd, who at the same time was a 
member of the Ontario Legislature. The 
Option was for *1000 damages, alleged 
to have been sustained thru his dis
missal', brought about by G. N. Kidd 
opening a letter Intended for Robert 
J. Kidd and sending It on to his official 
superior.

JOHNinterests for the sake of a small im-
!•

I». 67, 
(Op;sary for protecting general rights 

need not always come from the gen- 
! eral public. It may be confined to a 
■ small circle If the circle is strong 

enough and influential enough to act 
In the pulbllc behoof and for the pub
lic interest.

Pacific and the Grand Trunk, 
body, therefore, can see how moment- I 
ous the issue is, and how far Teach
ing must be the result of ■the policy 
now determined by this province and 
■by its legislature and by its govern
ment ip regard to the disposition of 
electrical energy. Once for all we 
must settle whether It Is to be public
ownership and public distribution or I , . , .
whether it is to be private ownership R’ H’ ^ode Permanently Appointed 
and the creation of a set of power to Chlca8° Unlveretty Staff, 
•barons In this province who will rule r. h. Mode, M.A., B.D., a graduate 
the people worse - than ever the coal of the University of Toronto In arts 
barons or the Standard Oil barons are an(j 0f McMaster University in theo- 
now ruling the people of the United \ogy, has been appointed to a per- 
States, and many other countries out- irfanent position on the staff In Semi- 
side of the republic. tics of the University of Chicago.

_ • After completing -his undergraduate
The second great question that we coursea> Mr. Mode acted for a couple 

wish to refer to to-day concerns the 0f years as lecturer In Hebrew In 
railway situation in this province as MbMaster, and carried on graduate
centred at North Rav Thu province 8tudy in Orientals with Professor Mc- centrea at -North Bay. this province Curdy at the university of Toronto.
has built a railway that is a success- He then went to the University of 
ful railway, from North Bay all thru Chicago, where for the last two years, 
the Cobalt district and on up to- under the direction of Professor R.

^ f. Harper, he has been engaged in 
wards Hudson Bay. The World be- y^-ipperlng and translating Babylon-
lleves that In the Interest of this pro- jan cuneiform texts of thf Sumerian 
vlnce a way should be found of bring- period. The results of his researches 
Ing that railway from North Bay to w"111 appear In due time from the Un-

verslty of Chicago press.
Toronto, where it could get into touch He expecU to go to the east shortly 
with jmi Independent system of trolley to carry on further Investigations, 
lines»*If we are to have one. Certainly 
a government-owned road from To
ronto to North Bay would be a very- 
great advantage to all the manufac
turing centres of 'this province. North 
Bay is the point where the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific 
are to-day making combined and 
persistent efforts to divert trade that 
legitimately belongs to Toronto, to 
Montreal and the east. These two 
great railway, corporations have not 
one particle of fair play to offer to 
this province. As The World has Jhh

* pointed out time after time they have f m g 
not built a single engine or a single / )
car in any shops of their own in this Vjy ^
province. They are on record as say- /_ _ __

Ing, in effect, The Ontario public be DEPOT, Ô5 KIN'G WEST
?bTw. taï, ^ov. ü», 1 "WRIOTMèDtCoKSS?

Any-

Divlsional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Rudd v. Arnprior (continued).
2. Gourley v. Brcphy.
3. Universal v. Gormley.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. -Eaton v. Holmes (continued).
2. Reinhardt v. McDougall.
3. Walker v. Walker.
4. Falvey v. Falvey.
5. Hunt v. Sii.clalr.
6. Logo mars ino v. Torre.

Toronto Spring Assizes. 
Peremptory’ list for 10.30 a-m. : 
Weis v. Jacobs.
Tidy v. Toronto Railway.
Ontario Bank v. Coekbum.
Wood v. Toronto Railway Co. 
McGraw v. Toronto Railway Co. 
Carson v. Smith.
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y
mm(Yr)As will be seen from the report and 

financial slater^eret submitted yester
day at the seventeenth annual meet
ing of the shareholders of this com
pany and published in another column, 
a good and profitable business was 
done during the past year. The earn
ings reached *174,140.86, to which fell 
to foe added *18,680.14, the balance car
ried forward from the previous year, 
thus making the sum available for 
disposal *192,820.94. After deducting 
interest on debentures, $75,153.81, writ
ing *1000 off cost of furniture, and 
providing *69,813.91 for dividends there 
remained *46,853.14, permitting of the 
transfer of *28,000 to the revenue fund 
and leaving *18,853.14 to 'be carried 
forward at credit of profit and loss 
account.

Substantial additions have been 
made to the, assets and the reserve 
account—the latter now standing at 
$258,000, and altogether the report of 
the general manager must foe pro
nounced very satisfactory. That the 
business done is conducted with Judg
ment and prudence Is shown by the 
good rates of interest obtained, and 
the regularity of the payments. Dur
ing the year money was in active 
demand, and all the available funds 
of the company found employment. 
The management see excellent reasons 
to anticipate continued profitable oper
ations.

Mi all
Oaalart’ 
Hotalt

Y¥,•I i-'

andTrouble Over a Flat.
John William Fenny of Crawford-st. 

and J. E. Casson, manufacturer, have I 
a dispute over the possession of part !
of a building now occupied by Casson. ( j gpoke, and they can endorse
Fenny in his writ of summons is claim- j what I 8ay
ing possession of the south half of the ] Kindly give this denial the promt- 
middle flat of* 109 East Front-street, j nence that ' the report received. 
Toronto.

Cafoa. 128
J

rMake
Your

r

Balance Owing on Goods.
The Elgte and Jarvis Lumber Co. has 

begun an action against John Monk- 
house of the Town of Monkhouse claim
ing *288.66 balance of the price of goods 
sold and delivered.

Railway Wants Possession.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company 

of Canada has begun proceedings 
against Charles Doolittle of the Town-

R. R. Gamey.
Overdue Note.

A promissory note for $3030. made by | 
A. C. Wisner, is row the subject of an , 
action brought by Charles Routliffe 
to recover the amount.

MARMALADE NOW.ASSESS TO THE LIMIT.

BERLIN, March 4.—(Special.)—In 
the past council has made a practice 
of letting manufacturing plants off 
with nominal assessment, but Mayor 
Huber said to-day that there would 

Hamilton Times, ! be no more of this. He will Instruct 
number ' the assessors to assess In accordance 

with actual valuev of ■ manufacturing

A CORRECTION. The season for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we have receiv
ed from Messina for this 
purpose are excellent.

Michte & Co., LM \
7 King St. West - £

5 Telephones.

I
_ Editor World: The 

- '{ The London Advertiser and a 
-~r of Liberal papers reported me as nav-

ing said the following, when speaking plants.
“•tigeS"®.,1*JSSSU.
delectable Tory statesman, Gamey, I Toronto at 9.00 p.m every Tucs-
had his fling at the Englishmen who j ^ 4 tor -the west via Grand Trunk 
come to live in Canada. Speaking to Railway. For the convenience of pass- 
a club of kindred spirits, he declared ieogerstravellng w10i Mve stock, tolon- 
that the Englishmen ’weren’t worth a I sleeper is attached to each train, 
tinker’s damn.’ Perhaps the Engltsn , Further particulars on application at 
men fully reciprocate the MephtstlCqÇjtty office. northWeet corner King and 
politician’s sentiment. It’s a mighty ronge-streets.

; poor English immigrant who would not ”
! feel "that he was insulted by being 
i compared to R. R. Gamey...—Hamtl- 
i ton Times.

Your paper Inadvertently published 
this. Let me say that this statement 
Is Incorrect. No such words were used 

! by me, and no words which could be 
I construed as meaning anything of the 
| kind were used by me. W. -R. Smythe,

M.L.A., James Duff, M.L.A., and A.
Studholme, M.L.A., were with me

English FUNNEL SHIRTS
ARE BEST FOR THIS WEATHER DOCTORS HAVE RAISED FEESj

"Yes, sir,” remarked a prominent 
physician, “they have, and I don’t 
think It’s right In these hard times.

"As a protest, I give this valu
able prescription (which has cured 
hundreds) to all sufferers from La 
Grippe, Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, 
free of charge.”

It Is as follows:
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half 

ounce.

LESS LIABILITY OF CHILL- 
GREATER COMFORT—
ECONOMICAL—
Fancy Stripes, good wearing Shirt,

each ................................
Unshrinkable ditto, light and dark

ground, each ............A...................... 91.80
Ditto, with collars attached, each .91.75 
Best Scotch Plaids, etc. . .92.80 and 98.50

91.00

LIQV0A Canadian’s Suicide.
NEW YORK. N.Y., March 4.—(Spe

cial.)—Daniel Orr, a Canadian, 68 
years old, who had worked since he 
came to this country as a coach build
er, committed suicide at his home, 
268 East 14th-street, early to-day by 
inhaling gas. Orr had been out of 
work for some time, and last night 
he remarked to his wife and two 
children, "I don’t know what we are 
going 
•con."’

RECEIPT FOR COUCHS.Syrup White Pine Compound, one 
ounce,

Glyceririer-
t

Dr. McT* 
moves all 

;J «ays. A v.
Fred Cl Wl Brown, manager of DU**. 

lop’s Conservatories, la the latest »P- ' £ Truly’ tn
pMcant for the post of parks comml*- : taking his
Stoner. " «safe and

Mr. Brown has considerable rope* " ^ ggJWpoder
tation as a ^horticulturist, I > , tt°t tlm«

THE LATEST.*1 A splendid mixture for coughs, colds 
grippe, hoarseness, etc., Is made as fol
lows: Take two cups of molasses, one 
ounce of Compound Bam old, and enough 
warm water to make one pint; mix to
gether in a clean bottle. Take a dessert
spoonful every three hours. This is a 
very Simple remedy and is highly recom
mended by lung specialists,

one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or 3 hours.

This formula can be filled at any 
reliable drug store.
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“Real Old English Ale
of adulterations and substitutions—that’s

O’KEEFE’S
Extra Mild Ale

It is brewed right—aged right—bottl 
right—looks right—tastes right—IS right.

Imported ales cost more 
because of the duty—but you 
will never find one that 
you’ll enjoy more than 
0’KBBFE1S.
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SHAREHOLDERS OF BANK 
WILL CONTINUE ACTION March Weather j

E THAT 
IE BUILT, J THE WEATHER 178 CHILDREN DEADESTABLISHED 1854. ;

JOHN OATTO & SON
READY 

FOR THE" 
RUSH!

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Feb. 4.—(8 p.m.)—Fine weather ha* pre
vailed to-day thruout Canada, with a con
tinuation of the cold conditions In the 
western provinces. A disturbance which 
is over the southwestern states this even
ing promises to bring stormy weather in 
the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
t Dawson, 6 beiow—lO; Atlln, 8 below 20; 

"Victoria, 36—46; Vancouver, 28—44; Kam
loops, 10—24; Port Simpson. 20—40; Ed
monton, 14 below—14; Battleford, 28 below 
—6; Calgary, 6 below—8; Regina, 12 below 
-10: Winnipeg, 14-16; Port Arthur, 16-52; 
Parry Sound, zero—32; Toronto, 8—28; 
Ottawa, 16—26; Montreal, 16—26; Quebec, 
14—24; St. John, 6—22; Halifax, 12—22. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgia* Ba 

Increasing easterly winds) unsettled 
and milder, followed by sleet or rain.

THE BAROMETER.

Continued From Page 1.
■v

end help those who were near the 
entrance. When I got there aifteir 
cHmibing out at a window I found 
the children so crowded In the nar
row passageway that I could not pull 
evert one of them out. Those behind 
pushed forward and as I stood there 
the little ones piled up on one another.
Those who could stretched their arms 
to me and cried- for me to help them.
I tried with all my might to pullthem The ghareholders of the Ontario
S£v*nm"t,,«,?”e =*« »«*-"■« «h. «U.„

Saved Just In Time. of the directorate in instituting pro-
Miss Pearl" Lynn, another teacher, ceedlngs against the former board, 

narrowly escaped death. She was car- and expreBged a willingness to incur 
ried down the gear entrance by tne MDense was
rush of the panic-stricken pupils and whatever legal expense was necessary,
fell at the bottom of the stairs, with even to the extent of borrowing, but 
numbers of the children on top of her. added the provision “that the question 
She lay there unable to rise because o of further proceeding be subject to 
the weight of the bodies on her. She

dragged from the mass of dead the approval and concurrence of a 
children just in time to save her own committee consisting of A. Bruce, K.C.; 
life. One of the scenes of supreme hor- j j Qormully, K.C.; E. R. Wood,
the iSJftopS* otttJ^uUdTngTefore Barlow Cumberland and W. T. White, 

the? firemen arrived. This door, like of which committee Mr. Wood shall 
the ope in front, opened inward ahd it be convenor, and that such committee 
was locked. The children were piled up lbe gtven access to the opinions of 
high against It and when It finally was ^ ... . .
broken down by their weight and by ^ 1116 evidence collected and 
the fire that partly burned and weaken- books and records of the bank 
ed it, the women who had gathered out- and the Information In possession of 
side saw before them a mass of strug- the officers thereof, and that the di- 
gling bodies. The flames swept over the rectors do from time to time act in 
aisle while the women stood helpless, accordance with the advice of such 
unable to lend a hand to aid the chil- committee or a majority thereof.” 
dren. Many of the women were unable One hundred shareholders were prê
te withstand the sight and dropped sent among whom were G. R. R. 
fainting to the ground. Oockbum, Richard . Harcourt, Barlow

Firemen Delayed. Cumberland, J. J. Gormuily and
The fire department was late In °ver 1600 -Proxies were

reaching the building and when it came *55”™™,-.. ,
the apparatus was Inadequate and the M 2? wî^,ah was
men were volunteers, there being n<? th® dll'ectors
paid fire department in the suburb. The had»used the4r Position In the bank's 
water pressure was not sufficiently 
strong to send a stream to the second 
storey window. Moreover, the firemen 
had no ladder that would reach to the 
third floor. The volunteers did what 
they could, but within a few moments 
after their arrival, the task was only 
for ambulances alone.

Beside the children who were killed 
Inside the building, three little girls,
Mary Ridgeway, Anna Robb and Gert
rude Davis were instantly killed by 
leaping from the attic to the ground.

Miss Ethel Rose, a teacher on the 
first floor of the building, whose pu
pils were youngest in the school, 
managed to get all but three of her 
charges out of the building ,in safety.

Terrible Scene at Morgue.
At the temporary morgue in the 

Lake Shore shops the scenes became 
fourfold in the ,utensity of human 
Bufferings a* 'others, mothers, broth
ers and sisters passed up and down 
the lines formed of one hundred and 
sixty corpses. To facilitate identifi
cation the ‘bodies were numbered as 
they were received at the morgue.
The first identification was made by 
the mother of Nets and Tommy Thimp- 
son, aged 6 and 9 years old respec
tively. The heads and arms had 
been burned from both bodies, but 
the mother \recogmized the shoes on 
her children’^ feet. And so the dis
heartening work went on, accentuat
ed now and then by a piercing shriek 
or plaintive moan as a loved one' was 
recognized by clothing or token, such 
as ring or necklace.

About the burned school faouaq there, 
are but few residences. In one of 
these Mrs. Clark Sprung lived. Her 
little boy, Alvon, aged 7, was a pupil 
in the second grade. When the fire 
started the mother ran over to the 
school and arrived when the first floor 
was a mass of flames. At a window 
on that floor she saw the face of her 
boy. He recognized her and pleaded 
for help.

Rushing across the street, Mrs.
Sprung secured a step ladder and plac
ed it against the window. Climbing 
up she reached for her boy. She 
caught him by the hair. It burned 
off in her hand and the lad fell back? 
into the flames.

But Final Decision is Left With 
Committee—Mr. Harcourt’s 

Self-Defence.

It may be a sunny day in 
March, yet there’s always a 
dangerous wind stirring that 
has a conquering struggle- 
with * ‘ Old Sol. ’ ’ A neat fur 
set does mudh towards pro
tecting you, and looks stylish 
with a new spring suit.

The furs We are offering 
for sale are especially good 
—new pelts—best tailoring 
—must go before the snow.

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or lete delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc- 
Uon Office.____________________
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should read

Ïwear
ro

dress goods
asThose who come here always for their 

dress goods know the outstanding ad
vantages of dealing with us. We do 
not purchase shiploads of anything, so 
as to be able to make a cheap sensa
tion, but select carefully every item of 
atock with the view of showing tne Time.
latest fashion touches both in fabrics 8 q.m..................
and colors. Many of our costume Noon..................
lengths are confined to ourselves, safe- : - P-m..................
guarding the buyer against common-1 ^ ^ 4 s E
ness. Some, of this spring s novelty ; Mean of day, 18 ; difference1, from ave- 
fabrics are shadow stripes, chevron- rage, 6 below; highest, 29; lowest, 8. 
ettes, filetons, tweeds, worsteds, va- 

, cheviots, striped and checked 
voiles, eollnnes, 

de chenes, marquisites, serges,

?BIG MEETING OF THE& Headwear
kT, muskrat lined, 
ll&r, black beaver 1 
kst dyed; perfectly 
ksL-style. Regularly j 

tor.......................... 46.00
luine fur felt derbies i 
I newest styles, silk 
! and Rusaia leather 
Hy 150 and 2 00, tor

t

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 12 30.15 2 N.

27 is.
6 N.W.30.1626

27 As a:®*was

Dr. Abraham Scores City -Schools 
and Defends the Farmer—Are 

Urged to Leave City-

i
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.cumas 

mohairs, panamas, From
Glasgow
Liverpool

Mar. 4
Corinthian..
Montezuma

Atcrepe „ ,
veilings, henriettas, poplinette, cord de 
chenes, mohairs.

Halifax 
.St. John And it will prove a good 

investment next year.
.79

"Get out into the country where you 
and your families will have an abun

dies' Tailoring and Gown- 
us has been developed to£hfedoras, Italian quilt

ing style. Regularly
NOTE.— 

making w 
a fine art. dtunce of pure air and pure water, nei

ther of which you have here in To
ronto,” said Rev. Dr. Abraham to a 
big gathering of the unemployed of t'he 
northwestern part of t'he city in Dover- 
court Road Presbyterian Church last 
night.

Incidentally the Rev. Dr made a 
strong plea for the extension of the col
onization system which he declared 

i was the only solution of the present 
labor difficulties.

Acting on the assumption that the 
. .. . , „ „ , ,unemployed were ready and wilting to

airs to the best of their ability, improve their financial and social po- 
'pry™ speakers were of the opln- sitlon, Rev. Dr. Abraham declared that 

Jon that the late directors should help if .the men now employed at intervals 
bear the loss, but did not Insinuate 
that the directors had not done their 
duty.

Royal Canadian Mink—the best of the great 
Canadian fur?-—4-stripe muff of Empire design. With 
four-skin tie, full fur—$47.50.

^Persian Lamb Sets—No. 1 quality-—best of glossy 
fur. Pillow"^luff and Tie of whole pelts. $35.00.

Black Lynx Sets, Empire Muffs, Tie to match.

.69
MILLINERY

On view, a nice lot of SMART SITTT ' 
HATS AND TAILORED MODELS. The 
more laborate drees- hats are being pre- p 
pared for our formal Millinery Open- 
lng on 10th Inst.

Clothing
ds and striped wor- , 

and dark colors; 
Regularly 2.00 and,: 7

LADIES’ READYWEAR1.4 BIRTHS.
A splendid showing of Metropolitan ! DUNHAM—On Friday, 28th February, 

Design Ladies' Suits, produced with the 1908, at 392 Westmoreland-avenue, to 
Care and attention to detail which has Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Dunham, ,a 
made us famous for the best of this | 
class of goods.

finished tweeds in S 
dark stripe effects, 5 

sacque style ; sizes 
arly 10.60 and 12.50, "j 
.. ............... ,...6.49

$45.00.
som—

KENNING—At their residence, Markham, 
to Rev. and Mrs. James E. Fenning, a 
daughter.

Natural Lynx Sets, Pillow Muff and Tie to 
match. $40.00.

>

MUSLIN DRESSES
Immense variety of designs in plain 

■white, check, vardyke, graduate and 
radiqtor stripes, coin spots and every j 
other novelty production. .

would close with the offer® from the 
newer districts of Ontario, tus well as 

I from farmers tHiruout the older settled 
counties, a fair competence awaited 
both themselves and famities in the 
near future.

Dilating on the possibilities awaiting 
the men wiho was willing to go into 
the new districts, and rough it. Rev. 
Dr. Abraham was met with the charge 
that the scarcity of schools and the na
ture of the work in the rural districts 
was a drawback. The reverend gentle
man was not slow to express his opin
ion of the city schools, as compared 
with the rural.

“I am not so great an admirer of our 
city schools as some," said he, “where 
the teacher ihas only time to see if the 
children's faces are dean, and call the 
roll." The country school was more 
desirable of the two.

The Rev. Dr. was likewise vigorous 
In his defence of the farmer, and when 
one of the men* present declared that 
the farmers wanted their men to work 
16 hours a day at certain season®, 
Dt. Abraham said the man who works 
16 hours a day win never los anything 
by it.

Mr. Dickie, secretary of the employ
ment bureau, and who has actively in
terested himself In the work of relief 
In the Dovercourt district, was pre
sent, and gave a short address, out
lining a pian for the colonization of a 
number of families 
north of Brarebrtdge. A large employer 
of labor had agreed to take half a 
dozen families, locating them on some 
20 acres of cleared land, and providing 
them with all the necessities for-farm
ing on a small scale, the advance to 
ibe repaid' at stated periods. Mr. 
Dickie stated that arrangements would 
be completed.

Mr. Dickie somewhàt discounted the 
alleged scarcity of labor, when he stat
ed that a position with a farmer near 
the Village of Falkenberg, involving 
Î20 a month, a free house and other 
requisites, amounting all told to about 
$500, went begging for ten days.

Notwithstanding the fact that an 
Immense amount of relief work has 
been carried

1 ported cheviots and 
single breasted long < 
[yle, velvet collar; I 
[. Regularly 8.50 to

' The alteration* being made to our store front 46 not Interfere with 
our business. Special Inducement* are being made to encourage trade. 
Watch for the *prt*g opening of Ladle*’ Millinery—the largeet thing yet 
attempted by the Company.

MARRIAGES.
FESSANT.—COMFORT—On March 3rd, 

at the bride's home, 61 Welllngton- 
street, St. Thomas, by the Ven. Arch
deacon Hill, Mrs. Maud May Comfort, 
widow of the late Hiram Comfort, Esq,, 
to Mr. Frederick Attwood Feasant of 
London, son of .the Rev. Edwin Fessant 
of Sarnia.

Ex-DIrector.
E. R. Wood acted as chairman, and 

late chief clerk Pope was appointed 
secretary.

The chairman explained that the 
(Bank of Montreal was the only credi
tor, and that the curator had not 
felt justified in sanctioning 
Mon without the consent of the share
holders. Cephas Goode moved the re
solution to continue the action, and 
Barlow Cumberland proposed the com
mittee amendment, which was second
ed by E. B. Osier.

P. C. Larkin pointed out that the 
legal expenses of the action would 
increase the double liability, which 
was more or less inevitable. The 
chairman Said that the expenses of 
the action would be an additional 
call.

5,75

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITEDLADIES’ COATSpea jackets, oxford 
i blue beaver cloth; 1 
lizes 34 to 46. Regu- 
.. ..................... 1.95 |

Plain cloths, Venetians, broadcloths, 
etc., etc, in all the popular spring 
shades, as fawns, greys, leather, onion 
and others. Black silk and chiffon 
coats and caperines, applique decora
tions.

DEATHS.
DARLINGTON—At Toronto, on Tuesday 

morning, March 3rd, 1908, Eliza Ann, be
loved wife of William H. Darlington, 
and daughter of the late James Burns 
of Toronto.

Funeral Thursday, 3 p.m., from her 
mother’s residence, 191 George-street, to 
St. James' Cemetery.

Montreal papers please copy.
FLOOD—On Wednesday, March 4th, 1908, 

of her brother-in-law

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.an ac- 1

Clothing
Junction team, who flayed a splendid 

J. McKetth! of Port Credit 
Anglo-American In
's team will meet

LADIES’ SKIRTS
e Norfolk and three 
imported tweeda, sln- 
I(Allan linings; knee 
29 to 33. Regularly 
. ......... ...3.75

game.
was referee. The 
surance Company'
Port Credit on the latter’s rink next 
Saturday. *

Not factory made, but designed and 
manufactured in our -own workrooms, 
under the care and supervision of skirt 
specialists. These are as good as any 
custom made skirt and have the ad
vantage that they are ready waiting for 
you.

at the residence 
(Matthew McGovern!, 56 Jones-avenue, 
Julia Wood, the daughter of the late 
Christopher Flood.

Funeral will take place from the above 
address on Friday at 9.30 to St. Joseph’s 
Church.

JENNINGS—Suddenly, of pneumonia, on 
Wednesday, midnight, March 4th, 1908, 
at 55 Fuller-street, Elizabeth, wife of 
Captain Thomas Jennings.

Funeral notice later. . ’
MARTIN—On Wednesday, March 4, 1908, 

Frank Martin, late of 449 Salem-avenue. 
in his 23rd year.

Funeral service conducted by Rev. Dr. 
R. H. Abraham, at A, W. Miles’ under
taking parlors, 396 College-street, Thurs
day, at 1.30 p.m. Interment In Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.

Glasgow, Scotland, papers please copy.
WOODWARD—At Toronto, on Monday, 

Feb. 11th; 1908, Minnie Jane Woodward 
(nee Chamberlain), in,her 29th year.

Funeral from A. W. Miles' undertak
ing parlors, 3% College-street, Thursday, 
March 5th, at 8.50 a.m. C.P.R. train, and 
will leave St. John, New Brunswick, for 
Liverpool, via C.P.R. steamship Empress 
of Ireland. Interment at Bramiey, Eng
land.

Horse Sale.
Credit sale o thirty-five head of horses, 

colts and mares in foal; will be sold at 
the Central Hotel yards, Bradford, on 
Saturday, March 7th; the property of J. 
H. .BrlUinger. Also a pure-bred French 
stajlion. Sale at 12 o'clock. No reserve. 
Terms : Credit until Oct. 1st.

SAIGEON & STODDART,»
Auctioneers.

ityle.dbmestic tweeds, j 
e breasted, plain and ' 
Italian linings ; knee • 1 
I to 33. Regularly $4,

V Richard Harcourt confided in Brit
ish fair play. To carry on an 
■Mon would mean an additional 
on the shareholders, who would have 
to 'borrow more money, _yhich meant 
more trouble.

(He referred to two Canadian, cases, a 
Quebec bank oaee and the Yarmouth, 
N.S.. case, tooth similar to this. The 
Quebec case was dismissed by, the 
privy council and tlhe Yarmouth case 
was still before the count of appeal.

Mr. Harcourt sat(l that two sets of 
(books had been kept, and one waus a 
concealed set, of which the director® 
knew nothing.

“What were your duties?” spoke up 
a critic.

"I was pressed for time, from 1901 
to 1905, and I did ali I could—an hour a 
week—out of public duties, honorably 
discharged, I hope.”

"Why didn’t you resign?" came a 
voice.

“Some Bank of Montreal directors are 
never within 3000 miles of the head of
fice,” said Mr. Harcourt.

A Clean Record.
"Then they ougly to resign," was 

stated “Were you the man who advis
ed a man six month® before the bank 
failed to buy Ontario Bank stock as a 
good Investment?" asked one.

“I am glad that my friend has men
tioned It. I trusted the officers. If I 
have done anything discreditable, dis
honest Or negligent, I want the charge 
made, and this applies to my col
leagues."

Hon. James Young of Galt did not 
want to throw away more money if 
there was no likelihood of success.

James Bicknell said that the action 
might succeed; then again it might

ISILKS &The season’s most pronounced demand 
to far turns to they Oriental Raw Silk 
Weaves.

We are showing a splendid range of 
these novelties in plain and fancy 
Shantungs, Rajahs, Tossoras, Tuecar.- 
cras. Some of thesè Shantungs have 
all kinds of novelty printed designs, 
broken Van Dyke stripes, plain stripes, 
figures, etc. These- are shown in single 
suit lengths.

A silk novelty is a fine Sahib weave 
with jeweled centre pattern and set 
Dado border.

Self brocaded Taffetas also with black 
overset figures and spots, Dreadens, 
Lousines, satin de chenes, in all shades, 
and a multitude of others too numerous 
to mention.

2.68
ee, tweed in striped 
d style, lined; knee 
!4 to 28. Regularly

84

A True Bill.
A true 'Mil was yesterday brought In 

toy the grand jury of the session® 
against Mabel Alien, the l&ryear-old 
girl, charged with setting fire to the 
barns of Jacob !.. 1-Ionklns, a Mount 
Albert farmer.

The case will be trid fius morning.

1.69

FInery some ten miles

I, black chiffon, fold- 
frames, in fashion’s 

Friday bargain. .$2.65
ATS, Japanese straw, i 
s and newest shaped. COMMITTEE STIRS UP 

BEIL HORNET'S NEST
.... .... - 29c

small roses with ’ 
ige (-23 flowers and_ 
it), new colors tor 
y bargain

WASH FABRICS
“Bigger and grander than ever" is 

our.collection of Washable Dress Goods. 
These combine beauty of design add 

' color scheme with sterling wearing 
qualities, well worthy of our reputation 
for such goods.

The collection comprises every novel
ty Interpretation in ginghams, cham- 
brays, zephyrs, delaines, mulls, mus
lins, printed cambrics, piques, challies, 
Swiss muslins, cotton voiles, etc., etc.

19c f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE Controllers Likely to Say Some
thing About the Fire Depart

ment Salary Increases.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
238 8PADINA AVENUE

Note New address 
Phones—College 701. 792.

j LEAP YEAR BABES j3E STREET, 
ONTO m_ ,on from Dovercourt 

Church (in which nil religious d*e*niom- 
Inations are interested), a great deal of 
clothing yet remains to be disposed of.

|Identifying the Dead.
After the todies had been taken to 

the extemporized morgue in the Lake 
Shore shops, they were laid out in rows 
of ten.
that of Nels Thompson, a boy, who 
was identified by his mother, who 
knew his suipender buckles.

Henry Schultz, nine years old, was 
known only by a fragment of his sweat
er, his face having been trampled into 
nothing.

The third identification was that of 
Irene Davis, 15 years old, whose little 
sister pointed out a fragment of her 
skirt.

Among those who sought vainly thru 
the morgue for their children was Mrs. 
John Phillis, whose 15-year-old daugh
ter Is among the dead. Her attention 
was called to the fire by her four-year- 
old son, who called her to come to the 
window and “see the children playing 
on the fire escape.” Mrs. Phillis ran to 
the school-house and found her daugh
ter among those penned In around the 
front door. She took her hands, but It 
could not pull her out.

Died With Mother Near.

Seventy-three “leap-year” babes are 
now reported—babes born on Feb. 29 
last, and to each of rvhotn^ül be given 
a silver mu$ v>ith The World’s 
pliments. Twenty-one counties have 1 
been “heard from,” the new ones be-. ^ 4 L 
irig Huron, Middlesex, 'Oxford* Vic- " 
tofia and Wellington, and Patty Spund 
District. T'pe babes are divided: sffc 
girls, 37 boyi >

<8-:The feeling that the schedule of sal
ary Increases for the fire department 
will undergo some overhauling before 
it emerges from the city council meet-

JUDGE FELL ASLEEP. TORONTO JUNCTION.
identification was"ThïBênrtMk

always 0. K."
The firstCharges of Rev. Dr. Fraser at Pres

bytery Meeting.
Bank Takes Possession of Palatial 

New Offices.
»Mail Order Facilities Unexcelled Any

where. ■f*com--»ing on Monday next, is quite notice
able in tne chat and gossip around tne 
corridors of the city hall.

Tnat a raise of $v00 should be pro
posed tor Chief Thompson ana no 
added remuneration whatever for 
Deputy Cnief noble, despite tne enlei s 
recommendation, appears to strike a 
number of council members as unfair, 
particularly as "spite ’ worn on the com
mittee is hinted at. While there is a 
lack of enthusiasm about boosting 
salaries in general, a number of ald
ermen declare that they will vote tor 

tor the deputy in sup
porting. the motioon to make $3500 the 
salary of the chief, but there is a pos
sibility that the whole increased sched
ule proposition may be knocked out.

A civic official is authority for the 
statement that ,the deputy chief feels 
his position, so keenly, considering that 
the committee has gone out of its way 
to “get” at him, that but for the fact 
that he has only six months to serve 
until he can retire on a pension o£ 
$1000 a year, he would have resigned 
on the day following the action of the 
fire and light committee.

Indications may belle, but It cer
tainly looks as tho there will be some 
bumptng-the-bumps when the recom
mendations come before the board or 
control.

Mayor Oliver does not hesitate to 
declare that with such a drain on the 
civic coffers, due to necessity of pro
viding work1 for the unemployed and 
the general retrenchment going on in 
the business world, the time is not 
one tor generous distribution of fav- 
vors. "But," if we’re going to raise 
salaries, I don't see why any man 
should be left out," he declared em
phatically.

Controller Spence declines to state 
his attitude but there is reason to 
suppose he will Oppose some of the 
suggested increases.

Controllers Hocken and Harrison 
strongly deprecate any tendency 
wards piling up bills for civic salaries, 
but the latter says he considers the 
deputy chief quite entitled to bene
fit by the chief’s recommendation.

VANCOUVER, March 4.—(Special.) 
Rev. Dr. Fraser, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Vancouver, cre
ated a sensation at the Presbyterian

TORONTO JUNCTION, March 4 — 
'Many Jewish familiesJOHN CATTO & SON in Toronto, 
wearying of the strenuous city life, 
are in search of a "promised land.” 
and indications are that the Junc
tion is to 'be the end of their pilgrim
age. ALthc? the building season Is yet 
in Its infahey some of these ambit
ious people are making arrangements 
for the building of twènty-one houses 
on M aria-street in the north western 
part of the town. Doubtless this 
number will be nearly doubled before 
the summer is over, if the pioneers 
find the locality a favorable one for 
establishing a Hebrew colony. The 
■building of four houses on VictOfta- 
sti-eet for Jewish families has already 
commenced.

not.65, 57, 59, 61 King Street East.
(Opposite the Postoffice.)

TORONTO.

I #G. F. McPariane wanted to know why 
Mr. Harcourt had not used the hour a 
week in finding out what had come out 
since. And, further, how long it would 
take the advisory committee to decide 
as to the action.

J. F. Ellis thought that every d'.’reo’or 
and every shareholder should be satis
fied with the amendment. It was not a 
question of the (honor or (honesty of the 
former directors, It was the best 
tion for the shareholders that was the 
point now.

J. -JC. Macdonald endorsed Mr. Har- 
court's suggestion that nothing fur
ther should be done until the Yarmouth 
case was settled.

Mr. Latimer thought there had never 
been such another case in the history 
of the world. He saw no similarity to 
.the Yarmouth Bank case.

The amendment was then carried, 
only one man voting against it.

meeting to-day by charges against 
the judiciary of British Columbia.

He said: "What we want in British 
Columbia is a self-respecting Judi
ciary. Even, patrolmen will tell you 
there ' is no use securing a conviction 
because it will be upset by the higher 

Jammed Between Cars While Playing bench on a technicality.
Around Barns. “Fast women were recently released

bail, pending an appeal. They did 
not leave the city, but returned to 
their former' life and conditions, now 
nearly as bad as ever. It is a down
right shame that British Columbia 
should be open to such criticism. I 

informed on excellent authority

BAILEY—AU Burnt River, Victoria"' - 
County, to Mt. and Mrs. W. J. Bailey, n 

daughter.
BELL—At Beet on. tiinu-O' County, to Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Bell, à son. - -
BUCKINGHAM—At Mount Forest, \V<1-. 

lington CouitySto Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Bucklngha 

FIELD—At

BOY MAY DIT.

u.i tlici'easc
II' on ac- ;Walter, the 14-year-old son of Thos. 

E. R. Sutton, 22 Triller-avenue, will 
probably die as the result of an acci
dent at the Roncesvalles-avenue street 
car barns Tuesday night.

The little fellow had been in the habit 
of playing about the barns and has 
several times been warned by the men 
to Jteep away. Tuesday evening he 
was playing about while a car was be
ing run out of the barn. Conductor T. 
W. Ellis had just told the lad to run 
home, when he heard a cry and saw 
him lying by the sidewalk Just outside 
the. door.

He and Supt. Steele- ran to the boy, 
who seemed to be little hurt. The su
perintendent took him by the hand and 
led him home.' .

Dr. Eadle was called In and found 
the little fellow had sustained serious 
internal injuries. The doctor held out 
no hope for his recovery. '

The lad was Jammed between the car 
and the side of the doorway. The 
was in charge of Motorman F. J. Bays 
and Conductor Thomas Patttson.

The boy was no better at a late hour 
last night.

mi a son. 
Wingham, Huron County, to 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Field, a son.
FLESHER—Ak Parry Sound,Parry Sound 

District, tu Mr. and Mrs. J. Flesher, a 
son. •

UATEMAN—At Hanover. Grey County, 
toi Mr. and Mrs. S. Gateman, a st.n.

CEE—At Mosgley, Middlesex County, to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Gee, it son. <

GitOLEAU — At Ontario, Wentworth - 
County, to M>‘. and M-s. M. Groleau, a 
son.

HEWITT—At: Burk's Falls, Ontario, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. >V. Hewitt, u Son.

HOLDER—At 98 Elm-avenue, Rosedale.
. city, to Mr.! and Mrs. J. M. Holder, a 

daughter.
MEADOWS 

County, to

y <;
A quiet wedding took place to-night 

at the home of A. B. Cousins, 40 Van 
Horn-street, when Miss Etta M. Nix 
and Robert Wright, both of Grahams- 
ville, were united in marriage. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Lena Bean of 
Toronto Junction, cousin of the bride. 
Fred Wright, t'he bridegroom's broth
er, was best man. The cerèmony was 
performed by Rev. E. J. Adams of 
G-rahamsville. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a pearl sunburst, and a 
crescent set with pearls was his gift 
to the bridesmaid. The young couple 
left on the midnight train for New 
York, and bn their return will reside 
in Grahamsville.

Little 4-year-old Ruby Diindin of 88 
Queibec-avenue disappeared this after
noon and her parents were so alarm
ed that the police were notified. Lat
er in the; evening a telephone mess
age was sent to the town -hall to say 
that the little girl had been found.

.Rev. Father Gallagher opened the 
Lenten sérvlces in St. Cecilia’s Church 
to-night. They will be held every 
Wednesday and Friday evening till 
Easter.

The Baiik of British North America 
moved into its splendid new building 
to-day.

The Sons of England and Daughters 
of England held meetings to-night in 
SL James’ Hall.

'Miss Lavina Mantle of

"sX7 was
that during the hearing of an import
ant case here the judge fell asleep <?n 
the bench, and the case had Jo ,be ad
journed till the next day. There Is 
no use mlneing matters. In order to 
effect reforms we should strike very 
centre."

-.V-
“I reached in and stroked her head," 

said Mr®. Phillis, “trying to keep the 
fire from burning her hair. I stayed 
there and pulled at her and tried to 
keep the fire away, from her, till a 
heavy piece of glass fell on me, cutting 
my hand nearly off. Then I fell back 
and my girl died before my face.”

Ben Clark, eight years old, was iden
tified by a little pink bordered hand
kerchief in which he had prapped a new 
bright green marble.

The body of Russell Newberry, nine 
years old, was made known by a frag
ment of a watch chain.

At 10 o’clock to-night it was said that 
sixty bodies had been identified.

;

r- . tv)

FOR SHOPLIFTING.t
Mrs. Caroline David Arrested in the 

Eaton Store.
At Maplewood, Oxford 

v. and Mrs. 8. A. Meadows.
ak©
Vour Our 

Optical 
Department

a son.
ROTHMANNf-At Millerove. Wentworth 

Cc*nty; to Mi-, and Mrs, J. A. Rotli- 
mnnn, a so*.

O'NEIL—At (Brace Hospital, city, to Mr. 
and Mrs. A: O'Neil, a son.

SCHLINZ—At Roseberry Cottage, West- 
tin Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sehlinz, a (laughter.

SMITH—At qeafoith, Huron Co., to Mr. 
and Mrs. C.i-A. Smith, a son.

SMITH—At 227 Herkimer-street,.^Hamil
ton. Westwarth Co., to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Smith, a; daughtet

H. R. Husks, Undertaker. Main 2381.
246

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Mrs. Caroline David? 53 years old, 
253 Spadina-avenue, is perhaps the 
most respectable looking shoplifter 
that the police have had in some time.

She was arrested by Detectives Wal
lace and Anderson in the Eaton store 
yesterday afternoon, and confessed to 
having stolen a $2 veil. She also con
fessed to stealing small articles from 
the Simpson store on Tuesday. These 
were found by the detectives at her 
house.

ADE NOW.
REV. MR". SHORE'S LONG JOURNEY

cat INSTANTLY one feels doubt
ful about the condition of 
the eyes the time has arrived 
to consult an optician.

IN putting: off till some fu
ture day is not unlikely to 
prove fatal to the instant re- 
ieving: of an eye defect de

veloped in the meantime. -

OUR OPTICIAN tests your 
eyes and will supply the 
necessary eyeglass remedy 
at a comparatively nominal 
cost.

Rev. T. E. E. Shore, associate secre
tary of Methodist Foreign Missions, ex
pects to start on a year's visit to the 
oriental mission fields about August or 
September. He has been granted a six- 
months’ leave of absence toy the execu
tive committee, to give him an oppor
tunity of studying the needs of China, 
Japan, India, Persia and the Asiatic 
countries. He will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Shore.

h for making 
k lasts only a 
and the bitter 

E have receiv- 
essina for this 
e excellent.

Rev. Dr. Duval Moderator.
VANCOUVER. March 4.—(Special.) 

—-Westminster Presbyterians, meeting 
in Vancouver,to-day unanimously sup
ported Rev. Dr. Duval of Winnipeg 
for moderator of the next general as
sembly.

FOUND GUILTY. to-

Rbt. Fleming Unlawfully Wounded 
Waitress, Say Sessions Jury.

After two hours' deliberation, the 
jury in the court of criminal sessions 
yesterday brought in a verdict against 
R. J. Fleming, of unlawfully wound
ing Florence Smith, a waitress, by 
shooting, at the Richelieu Restaurant. 
West King-street, on Feb. 19. J. E.

defended the prisoner, on 
instructions from the court.

York—Russell Harding, ex- 
president Pere Marquette Railway, 
aged 50.

At, Burlington, Vt.—Thomas «at 
buckle, candy manufacturer, aged 7 

At Dolgevllle. N.Y.—Alfred Dolge, agec 
85. once Socialist leader In Germany.

At Havelock, Ont.—John Garneau, aged

At New

Will Charge the Hindoos.
VANCOUVER, March 4.—(Special.)— 

The Hindus who debarked yesterday 
from the "Empress of Japan" will to
morrow be charged under the Natal 9,, 
Act-with being Illegally In ,the country.

Saundei*® & 
Co., Dundas-street, is recovering from 
an attack of appendicitis.

Luke Heaps, painter and paper- 
hanger of East Dundas-street, has as
signed to E. R. C. Clarkson. The lia
bilities are about $1400.

A fast hockey game was played to
night at Ravina Park Rink between 
the Port Credit Athletic Club and 
the Highland A. C.| of the Junction. 
The score resulted 4 to 0 in favor of 
the Highlanders. The visitors were 
handicapped on account of two of 
their best players being temporarily 
disabled, and tho they put up a stiff 
defence they were no match for the

Make Your Income Secure.
Draw your salary t5hile you are laid 

up! Take out a sickriess and accident 
insurance policy and Tor a small an
nual premium you will secure a weekly 
allowance when you are ill or incapa
citated through accidental Injury. No 
medical examination necessary. Phone 
Main 1642. London Guarantee and Ac
cident Co., corner Yonge and Rich- 
mond-streets (in the Confederation ! ife 
Building).

k Co., ud' \
U West LIQUOR AMD TOBACCO! 

HABITS. 1
1B. & H. B. KENT RobinsonDr. MoTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- ! 
quires touching the tongue with it occa- | 
slonally. Price $2.00. '•

Truly marvelous are the results from j 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is 
a safe and inexpensive home treatment; 
{to hypodermic injections, no publicity, no | 
toss of time from business and a certainty j 

; i M cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
J *Vt, 76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. < j

Good books are all.right, but do not let them 
cheat you out of your good looks. Drop 
your books ; take *p your mirror I la your 
hair exactly to your liking? Remember, 

v j . a . n l a Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a hair-medicine,

haw. A.k him all about il. druff" D<*« "»« co*lor the h«lr"

Look WellLATEST. IS(j m ye Jeweler* and Opticians
yonge street

?
ki n, manager of Dun* 

is the latest aip- 
yk't of parks commi*-

s cons! deraib le roVWf
iculturist.

*s, 4 Benjamin Kent. Hekbkrt B. Kent, The Rev. Dr. Sowerby will give an ad
dress entitled “The Signs of the Times," 
at Excelsior Division of the Sons of Tem
perance Hall. 169 and 171 Bathurst-street, 
this evening

X ■ !

k
11fj
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. While

mL
& in

|»F»0IALIST3 |
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history ‘and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Street».

Hours; 19 am. to I p.m., 1 p.m. 'p I 
p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m.

' SŒ3U
Stricture Lcet Vitality 
BniMtoni 
Varicocele Kidney Affections

Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
88 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario.

York County
and Suburbs

BUTTER KNIVES '
1 WAN LESS & CO.,

168 Yonge Street

FUNERAL DESIGNS
made up on shortest notice 

Moderate prices
EATON C°JMITED

>
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TORONTO STOCK EXCH,THURSDAY MORNINQ8 • NIPfSSING IN DEMAND 
OTHER STOCKS ARE DULL

r
r. K. A. GotÆmiuvsJahtis.of betterment In general conditions. A 

director of Calumet and Hoc Ida, 
which reduced its dividend to-day, 
says he is certain that copper cannot 
toe produced In, this country in suf
ficient quantities at 13c per pound to 
satisfy the demand. Geo. Westing- 
house reports satisfactory progress 
towards taking hte great electrical 
manufacturing ’ company from hands 
of .receivers. One of the most en
couraging features was the Improve
ment shown in railroad earnings for 
fourth week of February. Just toegin- 
nlng to be Issued. Canadian Pacific 
Increased $13,000 over last year, Den
ver Increased 32800, Colorado Southern 
Increased 324,000, and Wabash showed 
less than 5 per cent, gross decrease. 
Missouri Pacific January results show
ed no progress in reducing expenses, 
but Norfolk cut this item by 3322,575. 
There is an excellent demand for the 
test class of securities both here and 4 
in London and we expect this to find * 
reflection In quotations In near fu- ^ 
tore. _ _ 41

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp- e&

There were advices' from Washing- Jj 
ton to the effect that there Is little y 
chance that the Aldrich hill will pas* * 
tout they were received with indtirer- w 
ence. The opinion Is gaining ground W 
■that the market had discounted every- X 
■thing probable which could be unfav- 
oratole.

THE DOMINION BANKCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO

. $6,000,000 00 
. . 2>6O,060 00

. . - 70,4X0 02

Paid-up Capital andSorplus 85
lBV*Execut"rs 2nd Trustees are authorized to Invest Trust funds In this

Corporation's DEBENTURES* #
They are issued for sums of 1100 and upwards and are transferable. 
A specimen and all particulars will be forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds

■
: Write for particulars

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTITORONTO STREETti
Members Toronto Stock ExclNotice is hereby given that » Dividend of Thre^Per Cent upqn^the 

Capital Stock of this Institution has been p cent. Per Annum, and
that thaerCsame90wl»ebe*payable at the Banking House in this city oh and 

after

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fuad -__ -
Unappropriated Profits Markets for Cobalts Are Still Nar- 

But Securities Are Hard 
to Purchàse.

OSBORNE & FRANC!row,
Mehbera Toronto Stock EichiogiWEDNESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT /

numLOWH., à from the ilBt to the 31st march,

CLARENCE A. BOGERT,
General Manager

STOCKS & BONDS .
The Transfer Books will be close 

both ^inclusive. ^ Board.
61 King St West. . Toronto

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Mch. 4.

It Is harder to buy stock in the Cobftlt 
market at present than to sell it. This 
is the consensus of opinion “"org brok
ers and only one Inference Is forthcoming 
and that is that prices must uti.m-tely 
reflect this fact. To-day's market was 
equally as narrow as that of Its predeces
sors. There was a good demand for Nipls- 
sing, both here and at New York, but 
buyers wer e not prepared to foi ce prices, 
and many orders were not filled, rne 
tiansactions in some of the stocks locally 
represented nothing more than floor trad
ing and cannot, therefore, be accepted as 

indication of the state of the

■
6// WBUCHANAN.SEAGRAM & CToronto, 22nd February. 1908. STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.Interests, tout we have no hesitation 
whatever In stating our entire lack of 
confidence In this theory. "The opera- 
atlons In Reading have for days past 
been controlled more or less toy pro
fessionals, but stock has toeen put out 
and is still 'being offered toy Important 
Interests whenever the market Is 
strong enough to take lit. Later on we 
look for very much lower prices for

take the
short side of It on the strong spo.s. 
There Is no Improvement noted in 
the coal situation and the Reading 
collieries are still operating only four 
days out of the week.—Town Topics.

toÜ ANOTHER QUICK RALLY 
INTHEWALL5T. MARKET

it****************************************************

INSIDERS. FAVOR HIGHER PRICES.
Orders executed on the New York, 
cage, Montreal and Toronto Exclu 

Members Toronto Stock Exchai
»
6 ;♦

L♦
*, World Office,

Wednesday Evening, March 4.
The Toronto stock market, even in the present dulness. is not ;► 

freed from manipulative tactics. These are clearly evident in Win- | 
nipeg Railway. Electrical Development and some other issues. From | 

the standpoint of immediate market movements, insiders cannot be said £
• to have uk«n a dtci-M ,t»d. Tk, bali-, that tk ^ *■» a, 5

* n™8 markat ar. n«« (avotabl, tka tk ravana, and ara «ov.™,.« |

thaï, tranMictioM accordingly' Tk n,..to oHa. no 
tha toon, trade. and hanca tk .mall an»nnt of ™ |

other raduodon in tha Bank of EjgUnd onJy | iSSSUSST....
forecasted bv the open rates in the London market, and this u in jy ^ Buffalo.........................
forecasted Dy m ope , To-dav s operations were j Cobalt Central .........
immediate incentive to encourage buyers. l o-oay * , ► cobalt Lake .............
immediate incentive nrices was stolid y firm and such as * Coniagae, xd ............
inactive, but the undertone to prices was sionuiy » Foster ...........................

ndgh. indie... f»*« ***—-*• HERBERT H. BALL § |

____________________________ ________________BEI™
------------ 1 r-Mt Peterson Lake

Southern Pacific ......................,{?& j $4
39 Union Pacific ............................^ K'srht of Way .
mu, do preferred.......... ...................... ..... «•,, Silver Leaf ....u s Steel common................. f?'* Silver Bar ........

do preferred ............................Silver Queen ................................................................ 90
Wabash ........................................L ilic Temiskamtng (old stock) .... 1.on

do' preferred ............................ 14* 1414 New Temlakamlng
jiHMtonTOM Trethewey ... ■ ..F

University................
Watts ........................................

—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf-500, 600, 500, 600 at 8%. 500, 500 

at S.
Nlplsslng—70 at 6.31(4, 500 at 6.25.
Silver Queen—100 at 85.
Cobalt Lake—E 10 days, 1000, 1000 at 10%. 
TPethewey—200. 100, 100 at 53.

—Afternoon Sales— > .
Silver Queen—B 90 days, 500 at 92.
New Tern lskamlng—500, 500 at 34. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 1344.
Silver Leaf—400 at 8%: buyers, 00 days, 

1000 at 8(4,
Cobalt Ctentral—2000 at 24%.
Trethewey—600 at 53.
C.G.F.S.—2000 at 3.

F. H. Deacon & Go
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK- 

EXCHANGE
Investment Bonde and Steel 

72 KINO STREET WEST

t: 3:,

Dulness at New York is Followed 
by Upward Movement To

ronto Market Tame.

an actual 
market.

would Athis security, and receipt

Temlakamlng Dividend.
New Temiskamlr.g stock will sell ex- 

v., on Friday. Buyers 
till to-morrow night's

IN.
I '-e dividend 3 per cent 

of the stock up _
close (Thursday) vlll be entitled to this 
dividend, which will be paid on the 16th 
Inst.

ce of 9d-; 
1 and ru 
rather d

* STOCK BROKERS, ETC,• • •
Joseph says: As a market factor, 

the Hepburn confiscatory tax bill will 
cease to toe influential. It is conceded 
by authorities that Its drastic mea
sures will kill It. The speculation will 
continue nervous, fluctuations will be 
feverish, tout conservative purchases 
of Pacifies, Steel and Pennsylvania 
■are recommended for turns. Buy Ana
conda and Amalgamated on Improved 
trade conditions will go better. Spe
cialties—Average B.-R.T. around 39.
Buy Union Pacific on steady opening. 

* • *
NEW YORK, March 4—The mar

ket promises to toe professional for 
the most part, but there Is evidence 
of a good deal of liquidation still to 

in sections of the Mat, and this 
of values The 
market coming

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March «•

.Transactions at the Toro"*?an *s 
change to-day were ^out as «maH as 
usual. There was an t^nen^s\A BUp- 
alize in Winnipeg, but the outrides

is at present <“^7 wltnout 

A few shares

Railroad Earnings. A. E. OSLER âü CO
» KINO ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
*

*Increase 
•336,901 

... *22,390 

... 2,800 
*36,663 

... *418,653 

... *563,074 
.. *324,741

+ 8T.«Hocking Valley. Jah. surplus 
fourth week Feb ...

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

1 ♦Wabash,
D.R.G.; fourth week Feb
D. & H.. Jan. net ............
Ill. Central, Jan. net ...
Mo. P., Dec. net ............
N. & W„ Jan. net ............

» * of
li * grain

2♦ .................. 4
.................2.50

.... 26
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, Write or wire for quota! 
Phones Main 7434. 7486.

* 2.00f; port
mid of any volume
demoralizing the Prjce- .,d or
of Electrical Development were edput thru at 22, and U was nxmorad 
that a Toronto house had received 
order for 350,000 worth of the bond 
Except those In
was no concern felt regarding 
the bonds or common stock of tm_ 
proposition. Mexicans and Rio hard 
ened fractionally to-day uî\deT . 
porting bids rather than “nd” bu0^"? 
orders from the public. ^he 
speculative issues were not offered 
freely. Mackay and Twin were both 
wanted In small amounts, but 
markets in both instances were hem 
above the buying prices. The Invest
ment branch of the market was quite 

’ dull. There was a little buying of 
Canada Permanent, Bank of Toronto 
and Traders’ and prices held steady 
for all of these securities.

♦ * *
Wall-street Pointers.

Great Northern has now 60,000 tons 
of steel ra(JS ordered.

* *
Good demand „ for 

crowd.

eat—« 24%•to .. f <1 10(410% ■Ell« 3.904.10•Decrease. * 5762XI « TO INVESTORS
VVe offer First Mortgage Bonds, guars» 
teed 7% is terest, payable hall-yearly, 
Write for particulars. W. T. CHAM 
A SON, Members Standard Stock 
chaage, 8 King St. E. \ Mala 275.

9(4.. 10Money -Markets.
Bank Of England discount rate, 4 per

3%per “"shSrtbX 8 3-Wto’3% pw 
cent.; three months’ bills, 31-16 to 33-lb 

New York call money, highest 
1% per cent., last loan.

6 to 7

« 112121)A
2.50360 -T4

60! 70* .".'6.37 6.26;
192U(4 ca

per cent.
2 per cent., lowest 
2 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
per cent.

13(474
1 8!

il
in MaiIllinois Traction preferred ... 86^

32%

55%
.... 55 
.... 61

S2A 2.00,.3.00come
will be at the expense 
■weak copper metal 
Just at a time when bull hopes were 
aroused toy the re-opening of the 
Amalgamated mines indicates wha«t 
we have been contending all along, 
that there Is no demand for the metal 
ibeyond the present volume of supply. 
The new production will only add to 
the surplus stocks here and abroad 
and will tend to lower prices still fur
ther. We still feel very bearish on 
Smelting and the Steel Issues. We 
see no reason for the general sugges
tion that the Steels have turned the 
corner «cd do not douht that they 
will later on sell below the low 1907 
levels. Some Improvement from ‘he 
flat conditions in the trade during 
December was to be expected, "but it 
will toe surprising If there Is not a 
further relapse in the spring, as rail
road buying is, and will for some time 
be at the minimum. There are large 
bull accounts in both stocks, with stop 
orders below the market, which en- 

The general 
the railroads 

certain,

788(4Dominion Coal ..............
Detroit United .............
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred .........
Mackay ....................

do. preferred ....
Power ........................
Mexican L. & P. ■••••
R. & O. Navigation ..
Nova Scotia ....................
Rio .......................... ....................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo .............................................
Toledo Railway ...................
Twin City 
Toronto

STOCKS-CRAM 

Mining Shares 
HERON & CO.

sy1225 1Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds., par. 1-32 prem. (4 to (4 
Montreal f’ds..6c prem. 10c prem. ; to (4 
60 days’ sight....8 23-82 8 25-32 9(4 to 9(4
Demand, stg....9(4 9 9-li 9 13-16 915-16
Cable, trans ..9 9-16 9% ~‘A

—Rates to New York —
Actual. Posted. 

483.60 484(4
487(4

16%'-5% 85
* 4. per54% W)the 54(4 'a:3334 dea60(4 58. ... 66 sit to Jai 

ick with h 
icntmbere, 
le tree, aw 
hgth, also 
ire tobacci 
iat down 1 
line 80 to S

86(487 Rrlce of OH.
PITTSBURG, March 

31.78.

1.503.0049(4
«2%

. 50(4 4.—Oil closed at 30t 63(4
6959%
3232% New York Cotton.

h
. in 72 10.73 10.66 10.66

** .............................10 90 10.92 10.78 10.78
’’’I.................... io66 10.68 1 0.56 10.55

July ......................... io 08 10.15 10.02 10.01

Cotton - Spot closed aulet. Ml 
tiling uplands. 11.6o; do., gulf, 11-90. Sales

177(4 e%17810 9798■ :
FIRST MORTGAGE GOI 

BONDS
: "g$- "»» hh-I

Sterling, 60 days sight ..... 
Sterling, demand .................. 486.6o

. Street Railway
—Morning Sales— 

Shawrlnigan—26 at 64.
Quebec Bank—20 at 122(4.
Nova Scotia Steel-4 at 60^ 70 at 59%. 
Mexican L. & P.—i50 at 49%._
Dom. Iron bonds—31000 at ‘y*- 
Illinois Traction, pref.-20 at 83. ,
Dominion Iron—25 at 16(4- 
Bank of Commerce—IS at lt>2.
Detroit United—25 at 32%.
Toronto Railway—12 at 99 A.
Montreal St. Ry.—IQ at 176.

—Afternoon Sala?—,. . -, 
Power—2, 1 at 86(4. 10 at 87, 25

..eat. 
heat, fsl 
heat, got 
heat, tet 
re, bushe

Laved by » sveoeufnl cement oomyasy, for 
the purpeee of duplicating pretent capacity 

Write for Pai ticulire.
J! U-

iyi Price of Silver.
Bar silver to London, 26(4d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 56(4c per oz.> 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

stocks In loan Oct.
I GEO. LAIRD 

921 Tradfrs Bank Building, Toronto, ed
■

luckwheat 
Arley, bui 
ats. bushi

• * «
Woolen report shows 3 4-10 per cent.

before deducting depre- 50 bales.: Toronto Stock».
March 3.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

! on common 
elation. WANTED SSKWIA1!*

antes. Dominion Permettent, Nova 
Scotia, Cobalt, Temiskaming Mlnlag 
Co. (old or new stock), Canadian Fields.

March 4. New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Quiet. Cdpper-Easy • Le?d~

Dull. Tin—Firm ; Straits, 330 to 331, spel 
ter dull, domestic. 34.65 to 34.76.

• • • BUsike, fani 
Ellsike. No. 
Rlslke, No. 
iRed, fancy J 
(Red clover J
timothy,™
At y and St
Hay, per t 

•Cattle hay,
’ Straw, IoojJ 
Straw, bun 

Fruits and 
_ , Potato*», d 
' Apples, pet] 
F Onions, pet

Poultry— 
•Turkey». «

Spring due 
Fowl» per 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, »-] 
Eggs. »trl|

per dozed
reah Meaf

Quo Warranto Falls.
HARROW, Ont., March 4.—County 

Judge McHugh, In the quo waarranto 
proceedings against the three vlllagre 
trustees of this place, dismissed the 
case with costs against the relator.

Further slight Improvement In busi
ness of Steel Corporation.

» * *
Flow of idle money to New York not 

so large as had been expected, indl- 
improving business activity at

III 125 ... 126 
95% 93 95

Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R....................

do. rights ........
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers’ Gas 

do. new .......
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph 
Electric Develop ....
Halifax Tramway ...
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of the Woods.......... 76 ... 75(4
Mackay com ...7........ 64 o3% u4% 54(4

do. preferred ........... 61% 60(4 01(4 61
Mexican L. & P.......... 49% 49(4 ... 49%

do. preferred ............ 61(4 60(4

courage 'bear attacks, 
earnings reports of 
■make dividend reductions 
while the labor situation looms up In 
the foreground. Union Pacific cannot 
keep on a ten per cent, basis and 
the stock will decline sharply to dis
count this feature, while there is more 
liquidation to come In that stock. At 
the moment we would confine opera
tions to the short side of the active 
issues on the strong spots.—Town 
Topics.

FOX & ROSSMontreal
atN*R Steel bonds—33000. 33000. 3600 at 104 

Twin City—50. 50 at 81%.
Dominion Iron bonds—32000, 31000 at ,«• 
Shawlnlgan—75, 26 at 64.

Dominion Iron, pref.—» at 56.
Bank Halifax-lO-at 9o(4- 
Montreal St. Rallway-14 at 177(4- 
Toronto Railway—5 at 100.
Dominion Coal—15 at 39(4- 
Tri-Ctty, pref.-2 at 
Western Loan bonds—321X10 at 99(4- 
Eastern Townships Bank-5 at 151. 
Lake of the Woods—5 at 77.
Mackay—20 at 55. ;

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co ) 

reports the following transactions to 
Cobalt stocks on the New York cut v 

Nlplsslng closed 6% to 6%, high 6% I0W 
odd lots, low 6%: sales, 3fW siuue*. Buf 
faio 1*4 to 2%. Colonial Silver, ^ to %• 
CobkltcM. 26 to ’20(4. high 26(4.1oW 
26: 9UOO. Foster, 68 to TO: lOO sold at 58. 
Green-Meehan, 19 to 12. Kg. Edward. % m 
%. McKinley. 65 to 68%: high 11-16, low 65, 

R*d Rock. 8 to 1?. Sliver Queen, 
86 to 88 : 500 sold at 85. Silver L^af, 8 to 
9CT100 sold at 8. Trethewey, 50 to 56. 
Amerlcaii Marcont, 15 to 18. Canadian 
Marconi» 1 to 1(4. , . „

Boston curb: Silver Leaf, closed 8 to 
8(4; 200 sold at 8.

, 1 - 144 M3 Ü5 i43(4

30 .. 30 . • .
... 80 ... 80

\'t. Î90

:: eating 
other points.

■ 48 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 
Established 1887.

Telephone Main 7390

1,5
j • • •

American Snuff annual report shows 
profit and loss surplus 35,174,230,against 
34,213,832 to previous year.

• * »
Bradstreet’s says failures in Febru

ary were 67 per cent, more numerous 
than corresponding month last" year, 
and liabilities were two and a half 
times greater.

DESIRABLE VACANT LOT FOR SALE
On the Seetheeet Cerner or Bathurst 
Street and Rcaeberrjr Avenue, Money 
advanced to build. For full partlou 
lore apply to-

■ edt190

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

per cent Those wanting a good mh 
dividend paying investment, write "at
°‘unlisted Stocks bought, sold and tales 
In exchange. Correspondence sotiollgt

The Empire Securities, Limité!
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phene Main 6349.

42 39 ... 40
15(4 14% 13(4 14%

ioo iôô
.............................  25 ...

::: "si iü ü

1000.

A. M. CAMPBELL i

12 Rlohmond Street East.
Telephone Main 3361.

On Wall Street.• * •
Calumet and Heela declared divi

dend of 36. Last dividend was 310 a 
share.

New York Stocke.
Hcdèï.^repôried'the tollowtogSîuctuations

on the1 New York market g>lg“y£ow y.
Amal. (Topper .............. ^ 51(4 49% _»0%

" "27 "27(4 27 27%
. 59% 60% 59 59%

Ü 32% 32% 32% 32(4
.. 114 115 114 116
.. 14 14% M
.. 25(4 25(4 26(4 25%

76 76 76 7«"
. 68% 68% t'% 68%

., 59% 59% 69% 59%
Ê^kiynCoaet. :::::: m '«% '«« «% 
C^Lx Pacific .... 143% 144" 143% 143%
Baltimore & Ohio ... 79% 79% ■»
Chesapeake & Ohio. 27 27% 26/» -
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 19% 10% M
Central lveather ..
Colorado Southern 
C. F. I. .............
Chic., M. & S.P. .
Corn Products ....
Denver ........................
Detroit United ....
Del. & Hudson ...
Erie ..............................

edChas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
gard:

Excessive dulness was again the 
predominant feature of the stock mar
ket to-day, and there was - very little 
in the character of the trading to 
cause particular comment. The ab
sence of any selling pressure at the 
opening, following the weak closing 
yesterday, induced moderate selling 
■pressure In the early dealings, and 
prices advance^ fractionally, but when 
■the demand from this source ceased 
traders again turned 
caused general recessions, whi-ch.how
ever, exceeded fractional limits In only 
a few instances. Union Pacific was 
again under pressure, with a revival 
of new financing reports, /but the 
■stock appeared to toe well taken and 
a rally occurred as soon as pressure 
ceased. The reduction of dividends 
on shares in leading producers of the 
Lake Superior copper districts induc
ed some bear pressure on Amalgamat- Commerce.........
ed' Copper, but the price of this Issue Dominion..........
also recovered promptly as soon as - ..........
the selling ceased. In the late after- Mo-chants........ 1 •
noon a sharp rise In all leading Issues Metropolitan
followed a report that the Knlcker- Molsor.s ..........
toocker Trust Co. would toe allowed to Montreal ..........
resume next week, but it 'failed to at- Nova Scotia ..
tract any outside Interest whatever, Ottawa ...............
The closing was firm at a reaction g0/*} • v............
from the .best. Toronto ..".V.V.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Traders' .......... >
Beatui^ Union................... .

During’*'the late hours very substan
tial buying of the railroads appeared, 
and with the progress of the session 
a better tone developed, finding steadi
ness in the trunk lines, east and west, 
and led by an a-dvance In G.N.O., tne 
last based on suggestions of another 
dividend 'being declared In the near 
future. Other influences were few and 
not Important, Including a cut in Calu
met and Heela dividend, regarded as 
entirely consistent, and a further dis
cussion of the daily batch of railway 
earnings reports showing unvarying 
earning reductions. The volume of 
trading continues light and practically 
unchanged from day to day and trans
actions do not reflect even a moder
ate interest on the part of the’ public- 
The price movement therefore gives 
no Indication of the market's possi
bilities, except as perhaps showing its 
thoroly liquidated condition, 
ences In the main are not more favor
able than In January.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L.
<vlitchell :

U»
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. MONEY 246
—. hDirectors of Wolverine Copper Co. 

declared semi-annual dividend of 35 
per share. Six months ago It, paid 
37.50:

: Sellers. Buyers 
.. 4

'.AM

1160 eba^ee __________

60 shares Iaterjaattonal Portland Ce
ment.

10 shares National Portland Ce 
1000 shares California 
. . • y • !; Wiener.
0500 bond and stock Amalgamated Min

ing A Oil Co.

FOR SALE
Colonial Cement, Wlartoa.

•h.; ■ 3Canadian Gold Fields ..
Cohalt Lake Mining Co
Conlagas ............... . ■■•■■•
Green-Meehan Mining Co .... U
Peterson Lake .........................•••
Silver Leaf Mining Co ..................»

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—600, 600 at 53, 200 at 52%, 286 

at 51, 3TO at 52(4, 100 at 52.
Silver Queen—100 at 83.
Green-Meehan—100 at 11.

. —Afternoon Sale»— 
Temlakamlng—200 at 36(4.

Amer. Loco ... 
Amer. C. & F. 
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ........

•Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Ice ........
A. C. O................
A. Chalmers 
Amer. Biscuit .
Atchison ..........
Air Brake ........

K1Mexican Tramway . 
M.S.P. & S.S.M.......... !."! 97 ;;; %%

—Navigation—
10 FOR- ft

" ■ * • •
Philadelphia special says the an

thracite5 collieries at Reading Will
shut dowi^as usual on Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

* * *
It is said in the board that next 

Saturday the judge will decide to let 
the Knickerbocker resume business, 
and that the Hepburn bill has been 
withdrawn. This accounts for strength 
In market.

10 Lambs, dr 
Mutton. Ill 

’ Veals, com 
Veals, prli 
Dressed h<

,FARM P

COBALT108 ... 108Niagara Nav .......................
Niagara, St. C. & T.........
Nlplsslng Mines ................
Northern Nav ....
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com. .

do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro .................  32(4 32
R. & O. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram .... 120 
St. L. & C. Nay 
Tor. Elec. Light
Toronto Ry.......................100 .
Tri-City pref .........................................................
Twin City ............................. 80% 82 81
Winnipeg Railway .. 147 146 146(4 146

—Banks—

tm,
14. 75 14% Dlamoad7%li 6%34

84%84
1 S*»8 ’ ...

60, 59 60 I will loan 66 p.c. of the Market 
Value at 2 p.c. quarterly or 8 p.c. 
per annum on Foster-Queen, Tem- 
iscamingne, Ooniagas, Silver Leaf, 
etc. Average up your holdmfs.

J. A. McILWvdb

i sellers and. J. E. CARTER, Iaveatmeat Broker, 
GUELPH, ONT.ed181 170 180 170

32% 31% The prlcei 
Blass quallt) 
Mr respond! r 
gay, car lo 
Potatoes, ca 
Bvaporated 
Turkeys, dr

63(4 ... Investment
Opportunities

119 120 118%
117 112 ... 113

I H' ■ ; LEOPOLD BACKS DOWN.* * »
Directors of U. S. Rubber Co. have 

decided to Issue 38,000,000 five per 
cent. 18 month notes, to take up the 
same amount of five per cent, notes 
maturing March 15.—News Bureau.

* * *
In the loan crowd this morning 

there is a fair borrowing demand for 
stocks.

I 100 ...
Fearful of British Intervention, Cedes 

Congo to Belgium.
BRUSSELS, March 4.—The sweeping 

concessions made by King Leopold m 
the new treaty, which provides for 
the annexation of the Congo Free 
State to Belgium, are attributed to 
his dread of British Intervention.

The king. It Is declared, would rath
er risk facing an international ac
counting of his stewardship.

An official forecast of the 
treaty Indicates that King Leopold 
not only surrenders the crown domain 
In the Congo, the revenues front which 
he has enjoyed personally, but yields 
also control of both "the administra
tion and the budget of the Congo to 
the Belgian parliament.
Ferrât properties In 
France, which the king also throws to, 
were bought out of his Congo profits.

King Leopold showed his resentment 
toward Great Britain and the United 
States at a recent court ball. t>y dis
playing excessive coldness toward H. 
L. Yvilson, the American minister, and 
Sir Edmund Phlpp s, British diplo
matic representative.

22% 23 22% 22%
16% 16% 16% 16% 

109% 110% 109(4 U0%
—t. dre...
icks. dree 
tokens, di 
I fowl, d 
tier, sept 
tier, stop 
itter, créa 
■g», new-l 
gs. cold-! 
eese. larg 
eeee. twli

Member Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange, 94 

Victoria Street.

Need not be let Blip. We will pur
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 

may arrange to repay ue in 1»

1641648 14% 14% 14% 14%

146 146 ii'i 143
............................. _ . 12% 12%|ZK% 12%

do. 1st preferred .. 26% 25(4 24% 24%
do. 2nd preferred ..18 ’ U 18 

Foundry .................
Great Northern ""..V 117% 118% 117% 117%
General Electric ........114(4 114(4 114% 114%
Great North. Ore .... 54% 58(4 54 a6%
Great Western .......... 4% 4% 4(4 4%
Illinois Central ..........125% 125% 125% 125%
Lead ................................... 47(4 49% 47(4 49
L. & N............................... 89 - 89 89 89
Missouri Pacific ...... 32 32(4 31% 32%
M. K. T............................. 18 18 17% 18
Manhattan ................
Metropolitan .......
North American ..
N. Y. Central ........
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western 
New York Gas ...
Northwest ...............
Northern Pacific .
People's Gas ..........
Pi eased Steel Car .. 19(4 19% 19% 19%

,. 112% 113% 112(4 113% 
.. 95% 96% 96% 96%
„ 26 26 26 26
„ 11(4 11(4 H% 11%

16% 15(4 15% 15(4

225 223 226 223

210 209 210 208
'Amalgamated,

Northwest, D. and H., and M. C. P.. 
1 per cent.; St. Paul, Steel preferred. 
B. and - O. 1-2 per cent., Canadian Pa
cific. Erie, N. Y. Ci, P. A. and Sugar, 
flat.

Atchison,

STOCKS AND GRAIN
Cobalt-New York—Chicago

' *44

Arthur Ardagh & Co/
TORONTO

•;
you 
stalments.I 1 —ney, eRfl 

Honey, com

Ltvi 
Turkeys, yo 
Turkeys, o1< 
Oeeae, per I 
Ducks, per 
Chicken», fa 
Chickens, m
fowl ............
Squabs, per

SPADER & PERKINS214
Reports from the board show the 

room still bearish and Inclined to at
tribute the strength this morning to 
short covering under manipulative In
spiration only. Denial Is to-day made 
by copper interests here of a war be
tween the Amalgamated and Lake Su
perior Copper interests. The report 
referred to the opening of the Washoe 
smelting as an opening gun.—Finan
cial Buerau.

new* . 206% PhoneM. 278*132(4

Members New York Stock Exchange 
TORONTO OFFICE i

—Loan Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .........
British Am. Assur 
Crnada Landed .
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie .............
Imperial Loan ,T..................
Landed Banking ..............
London & Can .................
London Loan ..............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan................
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mort ..............
Toronto Savings ........... .
Western Assur

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer of Miming Properties, 

a Toronto St., TORONTO.

119 ... 119
119 !" Ü9

122 120 KINÜ EDWARD HOTEL122 ..................
... 160 ... The Cape 

the south of
160 24<767(7 94% 94% 94% 94%

' 7070 E. R. C. CLARKSON120 ... 120 ...
17C(4 ... 176%

Prices rev 
Co., 85 Ea 

f Dealers In 
Sheepskin*. 
Inspected hi 

! Inspected hi 
Country hid 
Calfskins ..
Kips ..........

‘ Horsehldes. 
i Horsehldes. 

Horsehair, i 
Tallow, per 

' >*mbsklns .

1
»% 30 "i»% TO« * *

Hart to R. R. Bongard: The whole 
thing Is a traders’ affair and the spe
culation a deadlock. I don’t think 
any large amount of liquidation would 
be attempted In a market like the 
present, tyid believe that when the 
proper time arrives the larger inter
ests will take a position on the bull 

- aide. Meanwhile, this dulness seems 
likely to continue Indefinitely, or. at 
least, until it has become evident what 
sort of legislation will finally be 
acted Into law at Washington.

PORTLAND, Me., March 4.—The 
American Trust Co. of Boston, trustees 
under the mortgage of the Consolidated 
Steamship Lines of Maine, and 
Metropolitan Steamship Co., filed bills
in equity to-day In the United states The market to-day, after experiene- 
circult court for foreclosure of the ing a feeble Imitation of a bear raid, 
respective mortgages. The Consolidât- turned upward, with excellent buying 
ed Lines of Maine is Involved to the of süc.h stocks as Union Pacific, Read- 
extent of 360,000,000, and the Metro- lng. Steel and Amalgamated. London 
politan Company 32,500,000. took a few- thousand shares on toal-

* * • anc£. There were offerings of 8. R.
Reading is still continuing com- preferred in anticipation of adverse 

panatively Inactive, and Its fluctua- dividend action next week. The spécu
lions are decidedly more narrow than latlve interest now attracted by un
ordinary in the market. In some favorable news is notably slight. This 
quarters It is said that accumulation Is due to the sold-out condition of 
Is going on In the dtps for Important leading stocks and the many evidences

::: k121 r-6 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

■ Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 8%

■ H. O’HARA & CO.
TORONTO.

97% "Ù9 97(4 MEETINGS.121% 122% 121% 122%
iso !’.'. 
... 130

U50 COBALT CERTUNTl SILVER 
MINTS- LIMITED

1TO Pennsylvania ....
Reading ............. ..
Pacific Mall ..........
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. & 8. .
Railway Springs 
Scuthern Railway ... 10 10
Sloss .........................
Texas ......................
Southern Pacific
Twin City ............
Union Pacific ..
U. 8. Steel ...........

do. preferred .
Wabash common .... 6% 6%
Westinghouse
Western Union .......... 48

Sales to noon, 154,200; total sales, 346,- 
400 shares.

.6585

ioé106 GUELPH STOCK SALE. !M* « »h
—Bonds— "• NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGGUELPH. Marc h 4—(Special.)—A 

successful toile wttfh good attendance 
of buyers was hetd here to-day. 
Thirty-two bulle, average 367. Highest, 
old Meldrum 3136, contributed toy A. & 
F. G. Auld, Eden Mills, purchased by 
William McDermott, Living Springs.

Another good one was T. G. Gibbs, 
St. Catherines, Woodfleld Glory, to J. 
Wright, Marden, 3116.

A Nearby Health Resort.
And one noted for excellent hotel ser
vice is. Preston Springs, easy of access 
from Toronto via. Grand Trunk Rail
way. Full particulars ait city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. ^ T |

C. N. R^Slway ...........

Commercial Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 1... 
International Coal ..
Keewatln ........................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P..........
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ....................
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City ..........

—Morning Sales- 
Twin City.
75 @ 80%

9% 9%
42 42 42 42
14 14 14 • 14

67% 68%

m"% 1Ï4 m‘% 113%
.. 29 29% 29 29(4
.. 92% 93 92% 92%

6% 6%
40 40 40 40

49(4 48 49(4

■•■ ku en- GR,Take notice that the Annual Meeting of 
the Shareholders of COBALT CERTAIN
TY SILVER MINES, LIMITED, will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company. 
Rooms Nos 42 and 43, National Trust 
Chambers, 20 King-street East, Toronto, 
on Friday, the 20th day. of March, 1908, 
at the hour of 2 o’clock p.m., for the fol
lowing purposes, namely : To receive a 
report from the Directors of the Com
pany,. to elect Directors to hold office dur
ing the next ensuing year, and to transact 
any other business that may be brought 
before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of March.

L M. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

68% 69
.The follow 

■t the call i 
Trade. p,i 
Refits, excel

Winter wl 
Ho. 2 red. b 
•r» »(4c, bu
.Spring wtj
•Oc; No. 2

„ Manitoba 
flotations, 
«on». Nort

Influ-, ■%
I

246■s 76 76
the

74% ... 75 74
94(4 96 ... PIR 15

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.Toronto 
D @ 207

Mackay. 
55 :q/ 64 21Assets Over 312,000,000.

Ill DOL T, STRICKLAND & JONB* 
BB Vletorla-etreet. Telephone 0700.

London Stock Market.
March. 3. March. 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

- ■ Tor. Rails. 
2 @ 100

Mex. L. -F. 
35 1® 49%
50 (® 49% 1

Traders. 
1 @ 122 3451908.97% 87%Consols, money .... 

Cor.sols, account ....
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ........ ................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Canadian Pacific ...
Great Western ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .........................
Denver ...........................

do. preferred ..........
Erie .................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .,

Grand Trunk .............
Illinois Central ........
L. & N.............................
Kansas & Texas ...
New York Central ..........
Norfolk & Western ....

do. preferred ....1........
Ontario & Western ........
Pennsylvania .....................
Reading ............. ...................
Southern Railway ........ .

do. preferred .................

K New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION*
LOUIS J. WEST

Member16 Standard Stock Exchange
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed

87% 87% 9Nlplsslng. 
10 @ 6%

Bell Tel. 
4 <a 121 6% 0%Winnipeg. 

100 @ 146% 70% 70%
86% (6% The Metropolitan BankC.P.R.

■. 143%
2 <fi 139x 

2-5 <g> 137x

Soo. I81(4 81(4Can. Perm. 
246 (,1 122

1 @ 97 146% 147
3% 4N.S. Steel 

10 @ 59% 27% 27%Elec. Dev. 
12 @ 22 DIVIDEND NOTICEThe Sterling Bank of Canada m 112%Gen. Elec.

25 ® 93(4
—Afternoon Sale»— 

Mackay.
25 ® 54%
20 @ 54%
10 @ 61(4*

15% 15% * - Toronto, Feb. 24. 19081
Notice la hereby given that » dividend 

of 2 per cent, for the quarter ending

STOCKS, BUNDS, MINING 
SHARES

Bought and sold Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANO 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 51C6.

WAITED.
DOMINION PERMANENT, SIS*

I HASTINGS TRLSTS A til:ARANTEH- 
lodui ia ,or off.Ti.ig. of. or bids on uslht d 

and 6. in as ih rea.
Smiley, Stanley & McCausI»"* ■

6 King at W., Toioato, 34 Phost Mall !*<■ j j

ioJi

142 42
13% 11N.S. Steel. 

! 70 6 59%
Can. Per. 
80 @ 122 iHead Office, SO Yontfe St., Toronto 1 n 26% M’

; March 31st next (being at the rate of 8 
per cent, per annum) on the capital stock

19 19
14% 14%C.P.R.

7 @ 144%This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking -Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

Mex L.-P.
1 6 43 ............. 128 128%m 248of this bank has been declared and that92 92Sao Paulo. 

5 @ 119% 18% 18% w. same will be payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on and after 
the 1st day of April next. The transfer 
hooks will be closed from the 17th to the 
31st of March, both days Inclut We.

By order of the board.

i Winnipeg.
5 @ 146

•Pref. xNew stock.

Soo.
20 @ 97 97% »

61%It
I-

! m/i i 
! fir/30%ed . 58 YMontreal Stocks. . 49% 4S%T

••ttllE»
F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General Manager Asked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Railway .. 1C 143%
. 10 9% W. D. ROSS,

General Manager.»(4 29% (SID4

#I i±,mm X Û4 1

II
1e

4 )P 1.
.I r1 % •:



Premier Whitney In the legislature 
yesterday announced that on the un» 
demanding that a special committee 
would be appointed next session to 
deal with the question, the bills deal
ing with the Assessment Act this ses
sion would all be dropped, which re
lated to the principles of assessment 
as distinguished from the methods and 
practice of the act. __ ,u

In reply to Mr. Smith (600) Horn
J. J. Foy stated that the members 
of the hydro-electric power commis
sion were Hon. Adam Beck, George 
Patti neon and John MUhe, appointed 
by order In council Jan. 26, 1906. The 
present members are Hon. Adam 
Beck, Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, and W.
K. MeNaugh*. There had been paid 
out In 1906 to Hon. Adam Beck for 
traveling and other expenses $400; P. 
W. Bills, honorarium, $600. " In 1907 
Hon. Adam Beck received for travel
ing and other expenses $1000; George 
Paittlnson, from 1906 till 1907, $200; 
John Milne, $300. The aggregate cost 
of the commission to the province has 
been, for 1905, $6639.95; 1906, $25,762.82; 
1907, $40,524.21, a total of $72,926.98.

Regulating Autos.
P. A. Bowyer moved the second 

reading of his bill to regulate motor

Premier Whithey found «he regula
tion of motor vehicle such a puzzling 
question that It was difficult to know 
even how to discuss It. Primarily the 
highways were reserved for foot pas
sengers. As a private Individual It 
struck him that the moment the 
driver of a motor car met a vehicle 
driven by a women be should get out 
and render assistance. He had sug
gested this to a gentleman and was 
,totd that when this course was fol
lowed In one case the rural driver 
proved to be a man who greeted the 
motor men with a volley of abuse for 
stopping like a foot

"There you are,” said the premier, 
who felt that whatever was done 
there would 'be objections.

Mr. Boss withdrew his bill regulat
ing motor cars on the technical ground 
that It Interfered with public révenue 
and would require the consent of the 
lieutenant-governor. Mr. 
provided Increased penalties for offen- 

In speaking to his motion he 
thought some of the appropriation for 
highways might be employed for the 
hire of private detectives to enforce 

" the " law..................................................................

SW£

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Ita kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

W. H. LIE, Chemist, rerenla, Camdtas Age,it 
Manufactured by 

■EINIURDT 6 CO. TORONTO,

240
ONTARIO •

Ross’ bill

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

ders.

New Bills.
Three new bills were Introduced:
To amend the act to regulate the 

speed and operation of motor vehicles 
on highways.—Mr. Devitt.

To amend the Assessment Act.—Mr. 
Jameson.

To amend the Assessment Act.—Mr. 
Craig.

Owing 'to the Irregularity In intro
ducing as a public bill what was 
really a private one, A. C. Pratt, at 
thé Instance of Premier Whitney, with
drew his bill for the Incorporation of 
chartered accountants.

Notices of Motion.
Mr. Lab rosse win. ask what are the 

greatest depths the government have 
gone In any of their mining explora
tions on the Gillies limit?

Thompson

/

TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COM- 

MISSION.
PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS.
The Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 

Railway Commission will offer for sale 
by Public Auction, at Matheson, In the 
District of Niplsslng, on Thursday, March 
26th, at 3 o'clock p.m., about 880 tots, situ- 
ate In the Townslte of Matheson (former
ly known as MéDougall's Chutes), Oeserv- 
ing minerals and mining rights.

Terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at time of sale, and will 
Include obligation of purchaser to erect 
within one year building worth $500.

Terms of payment : Twenty-five per 
cent, of purchase price must be paid at 
time of sale, and balance within thirty 
days.

The sales will be subject to a reserve 
price for each and every lot offered.

A. J. McGEE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

(Wentworth) will 
Introduce & hill to emend the Liquor 
License Act. ,

Mr. Ross will introduce a bill to 
amend the act respecting statute la-

Mr.

bor.
Mr. McNaught has four Mils to 

amend the Municipal Act, to amend 
the Assessment Act, to amend the 
Registry Act, and to amend the Land 
Titles. Act.

An Anglican Protest.
Three commissioners will In future 

distribute the surplus revenue of St. 
James' rectory, amounting to $18,000 
or $20,000, according to the bill re
ported by the private bills committee 
yesterday.

Rev. T. W. Paterson, Deer Park, 
appeared before the committee. He 
said there was 39 rectors to be as
sisted, and he thought It an Injustice 
that $5000 should be paid to Canon 
Welch. .He and other township rec
tors were not allowed to speak on the 
bill It the synod and were otherwise 
discriminated against. He wanted 12 
commissioners appointed.

The assessment of Clarke & Clarke. 
Ltd., for York Township, was-fixed at 
$35,000 for ten years, R. W. Prittie 
objecting.

A Labor Deputation.
-"You have asked for nothing revo

lutionary," said Premier Whitney to a 
labor deputation yesterday, “and I 
can assure you the government will, 
give your requests their very best con
sideration." Restriction was asked for 
of child labor, statutory working time 
for telephone operators with age limit 
and medical examination, eight-hour 
day for miners, appointment of fair 
wage officer, better ventilation In 
foundries, airbrakes on all street cars, 

aisles in all street cars, com-

Toronto, March 3, 1908.

Inserting this advertisement(Papers
without authority will not be paid for 
same.) 433.

LOOP THE LOOP PERFORMER
KILLED BY GIRL FRIEND

NEW YORK, March 4.—It was the 
fate of 19-year-old Mltzel Merck,whose 
recklessly daring loop-the-loop act has 
been the feature of many a circus per
formance, to meet death while engag
ed in the commonplace duty of pour
ing tea for a friend.

The latter, Miss Antoinette Deiframe, 
toyed with an old-fashioned pistol, 
which exploded In her hands. A car
tridge ball from the weapon lodged in 
Miss Morok’s neck and she survived 
but a few moments.

Rise In Tin Market.
LONDON, March 4.—There was a 

sensational rise on the tin market to
day, on receipt pf newq that Dutch 
sales for the balance' of the year pro
bably would be reduced to about the 
figures of last year. The.bears cover
ed freely and the bulls bought liber
ally. The opening price of spot was 
£129 10s. Prices then bounded up and 
tlje market closed at £136, an advance 
of £7 10s oyer last night.

centre
pulsory Information from employers 
and employes for provincial labor 
bureau.

Nearly all the cabinet ministers 
were present. J. J. Gibbons present
ed the railway men’s case. F. Ban
croft spoke of the evasion of fair wage 
clauses in contracts, and was invited 
to furnish evidence. ,

Want a Railway.
A 35 mile railway f^gm Udney on 

the James Bay Railway to a point 
'the Georgian Bay between Cold- 

water and Midland was proposed to 
the government yesterday by a de
putation from Orillia, who asked for a 
guarantee of bonds for thé undertak
ing.

9-Hour Day Closes- Offices.
NEW ORLEANS, March 4.—The 

nine-hour law affecting railroad tele
graphers caused about 25 per cent, or 
the Southern Pacific Railroad tele
graph offices in Louisiana to be closed 
to-day.

on
Kansas for TafL

TOPEKA-, Kansas. -Mteuroh' 4.—The 
.Republican state convention to-day 
elected delegates to the Chicago con
vention and instructed them for Taft.

To send athletes to England for the 
Olympic games a deputation asked the 
provincial treasurer for $5000 yester
day. Rev. Dr. Macdonald, T. P. Galt, 
Inspector Hughes and Frank Nelson 
presented the arguments, and were 
supported by President Stark, O.A.A., 
U.; P. J. Mulqueeni J. G. Merrick, F. 
H. Simktns, and Major «World were 
present.

A Kent deputation asked for all 
the railway taxes for the municipali
ties Instead of half. Orillia requested 
that the age of pool room frequenters 
be reqyjyed to be 21 years.

ELECII0-CMEM1CAL

Rheumatic
■

III!

Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising from 

sVrtc Add. The Electro-Chemical Ring is not 
in ignorant charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of Uric acid from 
he blood. The secret, the power, the merit lu 
hla ring lie- in the combination of the various 
netale of which the ring is made. No matter 
vhat the trouble is. if it i« caused by excess of 
iric add. the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
i cure. Looks just like any other ring, can be 
rorn day and night We guarantee these 
ings to do all we claim, or will refund the 
loney. Send else of finger when ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt of If .00.
.The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

lOBOHIO. CAM.

WINS FIGHT FOR DEATH.

NEW YORK, March 4.—John Grant, 
a former prize fighter, who had fail
ed In six previous attempts to kill 
ihimself. In one of which he Jumped 
from Brooklyn bridge, after gashing 
both wrists and swallowing carbolic 
acid, committed suicide to-day by gas 
asphyxiation in his room in his broth
er's home In Brooklyn. JOB. BU** A VICICUA SIS.

DAMN THE LEGISLATURE 
AUTOS ABE DISCUSSED

Premier Says There’s Bound to Be 

Fault Finding—A Day for 

Deputations.

r.

EXECUTORY notice TO CREDI- 
tore—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Mary Sophia McLaren, Late of 
the Village of Deer Park, In the 
County pf York, Widow, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Revised Statutes of On-

N. L. MARTIN, Assignee tario, 1*97 cap, a" ^
9 ' ditors and persons having claims or cie-

to sell by Auction, en bloc, at a rate on „,gnds against the estate of the above 
the dollar, at our warerooms, t>8 Welling- d Mary Hophia McLaren, deceased,
ton-street West, Toronto, on who dled Qn or about the 3rd day of

Wednesday, March 11th, March, 1906,, are required on °r before the
at 2 o’clock pm., the stocks belonging to J*^ay of ?h®e™dersi|ned',

Tthe eBiate of the solicitor for the executors of the
said estate, their Christian names and 
surnames, "addresses and descriptions, 
and a statement of their respective claims 
er demands. And the particulars and 
.proofs thereof, and the nature of the 

$709 42 securities (if any) held by them, together 
148 25 with the valuation of such securities. ■.

---------- And notice Is hereby, further given that
' $857 67 after the 1st day of April, 1908, the Raid 

executors will proceed to'distribute the-’ 
$880 00 estate of the said d6cea*d among the 

persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the ctalfhs of which they shall 

400 00 then have had notice; and the executors
----------- will not be liable for the said estate er

part thereof to any person or persons 
Lot 3—Furniture Stock, Kincardine : of whose claim they shall not then have

Amounting to................................. -............. *082 48 had notice.
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 

of sale, balance In one month,

Suckling&Ctt
We are Instructed by

J. B. MARTIN * DAUGHTER.
Ripley,

—Consisting of—
Lot 1—Millinery stock, Ripley :

Millinery ........ ,.................................... .
Fixtures ..................... ..................................

Lot 2—Furniture Stock, Ripley :
Furniture ___;...............
Undertaker's outfit, Including 

horse, carriage, sleigh, horse fit
tings, etc.............................. .........................

$1,280 00 any

GEOROE KAFPELE, 
Home Life Bullding/'TOronto,

444 solicitor for the Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Feb-

at time
satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and Inventories may be seen on 
the premises and Inventories at the office ruary, 1908. 
of the Assignee, 64 Welllngton-street W.,
Toronto. 44 XTOTICE Is hereby given.

Section 3S of Chap. 12», 
all persons having claims against John 
Edwards, late of Vtolsey Grange, Esher,
In the Couhty of Surrey, In England, and

----------- a . previously of Victoria Lodge, Barraak-
Under and by virtue of the power of roa(1 Houttelow, In the County of Middle- 

sale contained In a certain mortgage re- g ln England, Esquire, who died on or 
glstered In the Registry Office, Toronto, aj,out the eleventh day of October, J907, 
Western Division, as No. 23245J, which or against his estate, are required to sehd 
will be produced at the time of gqle, there b post, prepaid, or deliver, to Edward 
will be offered for sale by pubjfc auction. Marion Chadwick and Alexander Fasken, 
on Saturday, the 7th day of March. 1908, jj0 5g Welllnlgton-street East, Toronto, 
at the hour df one o’clock In the after- attorneys for Emma Edwards of Wolsiey 
noon, at the office of I. N. Sharpe, 133 Qrange aforesaid, widow, Executrix, In 
Dundas-street, Toronto Junction, the fol- England, of the will of the said deceas 
lowing property: House No. 16, on the and Administrators,, with the said 
north side of Abbott-avenue, ln the City annexed, for’ tihe Province of Ontario, 
of Toronto,, the lands being more particu- or pgfyre (ne thirty-first day of March, 
lârly described by metes and bounds in the namee and addresses, and full
the said mortgage, and being composed of particulars of their claims against the 
I'arts of Lots Nos 60 and 61, according to gaid testator or his estate, and partldu-
Plan No. 1156, (lied in the Registry Office ,ars of Bec[irit;les (if any) held by them;
for the western division of the City of and that aftertthe said thirty-first day of 
Toronto. The «aid house Is a sem.-de- Merch, 1908, the said Administrators, wlttr 
tached brick residence. tlie wm annexed, and the said Executrix,

TERMS OF SALE: The property will wln proceed to distribute the assets of 
be sold subject to a ^mortgage for $107" the ,ald testator amongst the parties en- 
now existing upon the said lands, bearing titled thereto, having regard only to the 
interest at tbe rate.of 516 per cent, per clatm3 0( whieh they alinll then have no- 
ainum, payable half-yearly, and subject t|ce and the said Administrators, with 
to a reserved bid. The purchaser will be tbe wltl annexed, win not, ndr will fhe
required to pay on tbe day cf sale to the gajd Execetrlx. be liable for the said *s-
vendors, ten per ceht. of Purchas" gete or a#ly jjart thereof, to any person 
money, and the balance within thirty whOSe clalrt) they respectively shall not 
days thereafter. Further conditions mane have had notice at the time of the dlstrl- 
kr.own on day of sale or upon application button thereof.

_______ Dated this nineteenth day of February,
ARMSTRONG & COOK. 190g- X

4 Confederation Life Building, Richmond- BEATTY. RT-ACKHTOCK, FASKEN & 
street East. Toronto, or to T. N. CHADWICK, 58 Welllngton-5treet E.,
SHARPE, 133 Dundas-street East. To- Torortto, Solicitors tor the said Ad-

'’ rbnto Junction. 4324. mlnlstrators, with the will annexed
Dated the 30th day of February, 1908. “"<* the said Executrix.

pursuant to 
R. S. O., that

sal£.
MORTGAGE

8*d,
t!

to

r ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO
.Credltora-t-ln the Matter of the 
Estate of Margaret Purvla, of the 
City cf Toronto, In the County of 
York, Milliner, Deceased.

' Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
' provisions of the ReiMsed Statutes of On-

* C ■ tario, 1897/Chapter 129, Section 38. that all
■ QMflr creditors and persons having claims or

.^•#11 FT 111 I llllll  ̂demands against the estate, of the. above-
WJFBSiXy Vff ■ kUIIUU named Margaret Purvis, deceased, who

died on or. abaut the twenty-ninth daÿ of
—IPOR.__ January. 19(18. are required, on or before

the tenth day -of*April, 1968, to send by 
- e -g- - post, prepaid, pr to deliver, to the urnler-
/irrfîprç ni I fllffîS signed, ou his Solicitors herein, a state
ful ■ Uul d Wi 1 UAUJ ment of their Christian names, surnames,

addresses and! descriptions, and of their 
respective; claims or demands, and the 

• particulars anil proofs thereof, and the
nature of the seen' Itiefc (If any) held, by 
them, together with their valuation! of

»

re

City pf Toronto,
County of York,

TJp wit :
Notice Is hereby given that the list of such securities, 

lands now liable to be sold for arrears of And notice I* hereby further given that 
assessments 0/ taxes in the City of Toron- after the ltith day of April, 1908,the said Ad- 
to has been prepared and to being publish- mlnlstrator will proceed to distribute the 
ed ln an advertisement in The Ontario estate of the said deceased amongst ithe 
Gazette, upon the 14th, 21st and 28th De- persons entitled thereto, having regard 
cember, 1907, and 4th January, 1908. only to the claims of which he shall then

Copies of such list or advertisement have had notice, and the said Admlnis- 
hart unon annllcatlon to me on ;,r w,!l not h“ 'lahle for the said es- and after theTth Inst tate, or any part thereof, to any person

and after the 20th lost. Qr 0|^ ol whose claim he shall not
In default of the payment Of taxes as have h&à notiCe. 

shown on the said list, on or before Wed- JAMES P. LANGLEY,
nesday, the 25th day of March, 1908, at 11 McKinnon Building, Toronto, by hie So- 
o’clock ln the forenooh, I shall, at the ilcitort herein. KERR. BULL SHAW
said time and at the Clty Hall, Toronto, &. MONTGOMERY, Confederation Llfe-
proceed to sell by Public Auction the said Building, Toronto.
lands, or such portions thereof, as Shall Dated at Toronto, this fourth day of 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together March 1908. 444
with all charges thereon. ____ !_____

MORTGAGE SALE—HOUSE NUM- 
her 6— Pembroke Street, Toronto.

- At Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Tcwn- 
’ send & Co., 6$ King-street East. Toronto, 

5HS otl Saturday, the 21«t day of March, 1908, 
at 12 o’clock noon.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, deposit
-----------  . ln cash, balance ln 36 days, or mortgage

Notice1 is hereby given that Arthur may be arranlged for orte-half of the pur-
Jarres Townsend of the City of Toronto, chase money, ;at 6 per cent, 
ln the County of York, ln the Province of Improvements :
Ontario, steward, will apply to the Par- solid brick house, nine rooms, all modern
llament of Canada, at the next eesslon conveniences, hot air furnace and bath-
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his room Is said to be erected on said lands, 
wife, Cora Leffler Townsend, on the For further particulars and conditions 
giound of adultery and desertion. of sale apnly . to the Auctioneer or to the

URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE. Vendor’s Solicitors.
Solicitor» for the Applicant. HENDERSON & DAVIDSON,

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 24 Adeilalde-street East, Toronte*
Ontario, thla nib dgy of January, 1366. 4 Dated March 2nd, 1968,

R. T. COADT.
City Treasurer-

City Treasurer’s Office, 
Toronto, Dec. 16th, 1907.

-j NOTICE

Good semi-detached.

S

_ ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREÛI- 
tore—In the Matter of the C-tat» 
of George Frederick Marter, Late 
of" the City of Toronto, • In the 
County of York,, Insurance Agent, 
Deceased. J

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, section 38 and àmendirjg 
acts, that ail persons - having Claims or 
demand» against the estate of the said 
George Frederick Marter, who died oil #r 
about the 10th day of May, 1907, are re
quired, on or before the 11th day ot 
March. A.D.19CS, to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitor* 
for Edward Carlton Marter, Samuel Hen
derson and John Edgeworth, the Execu
tors of the estate of the be-id dece 
their Christian and surnames and 
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims gnd a Statement of their accounts 
and the nature of tHk securities (If any), 
held by them,!duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 

■ claim» Of which they shall have then had 
• notice, and tine said executors will not 

be liable to any person or persons of 
whose claims they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

l
»

l
&

AUCTION SALES.

Suckling&Co. JONES & LEONARD,
Room 66, Canada Permanent Building, 

18 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor* 
for said Executory.

' Dated at Toronto this 
ruary, A.D, 1918. ,

* j

7th day of Feb-
4We have been Instructed by

OSLER WADE NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
AB8IGNM. X Matter of the Eetote of Sarah Thom-

to sell by Public Auction, en bloc, at o* aslne Mason, late of the City of To-
Wertr0Toronto, on^ “ Welllngton-street ront<)> wi(JoW| decea8ed;

___ ' i4Ua Notice Is hereby given that all persons
Wednesday, marcyi lixn having claims against the late Sarah

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock /belonging to Thomaelne Mfasion. who died on 3rd Febru- 
Xhe estate of \ ary, 1908, at the City of Toronto, are re-

. m neuTAU e qulred to lodge with the undersigned, So
il» C» IIBN I UN A llcltors for Thomas Yellowlees and Joshua

8FRU06BAL6 Knox, Executors under the will of the
—Cnnatatin» of— said deceased, full particulars ln writing-consisting or thelr clal*is.

General Drygoods, Clothing, Boots 1 And take notice that after 19th March.
Groceries, etc., about ....................... $3,700 00 jgQg tbe aajd Executors will proceed to
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, distribute the assets of the said deceased

at time of sale, balance at two and four among the persons entitled thereto, hav-
months, bearing Interest and satisfac- ing regard only to the claims of whlctw 
torily secured. they shall tken have had notice.

Stock and ipventory may be examined Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Feb- 
on the premises at Sprucedale, and ln- ruary, 1908.
ventory at the office of OSLER WADE, URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE, So- 
67 Bay-street, Toronto. . .llcltors for the said Executors, Con-

Sprucedale 1» "Ulf-the G. T. R., Parry federation Life Building, 12 Rich-
Bound .District. " mond-street East, Toronto.

.*
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iTOCK EXCHANGE.

74c; No. 3X, sellersBarley-No. 2, sellers 
70c; No. 2, no quotations.1

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 62c; No. 2 
mixed, buyefe 52o, sellers Be.

Bran—Buyers $24, Toronto; sellers $».

Buckwheatr-Buyers 69c.

« . K. A. Gan GRAIN PRICES NERVOUS 
CHICAGO CLOSES WEAK

N»
for particulars
* CO.. TORONTO, v,

into Stock Exchange

Rye-No. 2, Sellers 91c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.86 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers’, $6.30.

Cablet Come Firmer, But the 

Initial Rally at Chicago 

is Not Held.

E 6 FRANCIS
roito Stock Exchant3

S & BONOS
’set. • Toronto Peas—No. 2, ^uyers 16c, sellers 88c. 

Corn—No. $ yellow, buyers 6611c. Toron-World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l*d higher than yesterday, and com fu
tures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed Iclower 
than yesterday, May corn unchanged, ana 
May oats %c lower. . ,

Chicago car tots to-day : Wheat 16, 
contract, 1. Corn, 265, 1. Oats, 243, 6. 
Northwest cars to-day, 292; week ago,

^primary “receipts of wheat to-d»/■ W" 
0o!7 shipments, 275,000; week ago, 349,000, 
Agi 000 • year ago, 563,000, 224,000. Com

’receipts, 622,000; shipments, »4,000; 
week ago, 603,000, 288,000; year ago, 831,000,

LONDON, March 4.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign firm at an ad- 
vance of 9d; English (id. Corn-American 
firm and rather dearer; Danubien firm 
and rather dearer. Flour—American firm, 
English firm.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SEAGRAM & C to.

: BROKERS

ordan St.
on the New York. Ch 
nd Toronto Exchaaei 
nto stock Exchange

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.40 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car tote 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.$7ttc; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.87%c; molasses su
gar, 3.12V6c; refined steady.

New York Sugar Market.
Tf Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.37c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.87c; molasses sugar, 
3.12c; refined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat-March $1.0984 bid, May $1.12% 

bid, July $1.15 bid.
Oats—March 48c bid, May 52%c bid.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .,

Corn- 
May ..
July ................... 60%
Sept.

Oats—
May 
July .
Sept. .

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .

Lard- 
May .
July .

aeon & Go.
TORONTO STOCK 

XCHANGE
Bonds and Stoi 
STREET WEST

JOKERS, ETC.

LER & CO
a ST. WEST.

Stocks bush-
loads

Receipts of farm produce were 15Q0 
els of grain, 45 toads of hay, twp 
of straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheel—Five hundred bushels of fall

^Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at

l8(late—Two hundred bushels sold at 56o. 
- Hay^FMty-flve toads sold ât $18 to $20

^ Straw—Two loads sold at $15 to $16 per

Pressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $6.75 to 

$7.25 per cwt.
Market Notes.

M. P. Mallon reports choice tots of fresh 
killed poultry scarce, with prices firm at 
euotatlons given in table below.

Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 
St $7.25 per cwt. . , ,

Dick Palmer, of White & Co., wholesale 
fruit dealers, returned to-day rronra 
visit to Jamaica. Mr. Palmer brought 
back with him samples of Panama hats, 
cudimbers, honey, cocoanuts fresh from 
tile tree, sweet potatoes, 12 to 14 Inches In 
length, also cigars 15 to 20 Inches long of 
pure tobacco. Mr. Palmer stated that the 
heat down there was too much for him, 
being 80 to 90 in The shade.
Grain)—

Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, fall, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush....
Wheat, red, bush......
Rye. bushel .......................
Peas, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .....................

Seeds—
Alsllce, fancy, bush....
'Alslke. No. 1, bush....
. Alslke, No. 2, bush....

Red, fancy, bush...........
Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 50 
Timothy, per J00 lbs....

Hry and Straw—
Hay, per ton..................
Cattle hay, ton.................
Straw, loose, ton..............
Straw, bundled, ton........

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............ ....$1 00 to $1 15
Apples, pef barrel........... .... 1 50 3 00
Onions, per bag....................... 125

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb.,...’....
Spring chickens, lb.,
Spring ducks, lb..;...
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb............................
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .... »..............
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........8-00
Lambs, dressed weight..
Mutton, light, cwt..............
Veals, common, cwt..........
Veals, prime, cwt..............
Dressed hogs, cwt..............

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

:e Wire to Cobalt 1
r wire for quotations Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 100% 101% 99 99

.. 96% 96% 94% 94%
..92 93% 91% 91%

.. 62% 63% 62% 62%
61% 60% 61%

.. 60% 61% 60 60%

.. 63% 54 63% 63%

.. 46% 46% 45% 46%
38% 38 '

11.90 11.97 11.80 11.82
12.30 12.36 12.17 12.17 "

6.70 6.72 * 6.62 62
,. 7.00 7.02 6.92 92

.. 7.75 7.80 7.70 70

.. 7.95 8.00 7.76 92

VESTORS
ortgage Bonds, guars*»..] 
it, payable half-yearly., 
ulers. W. T. CHAMBERS 
irs Standard Stock Ex- 
it. E. v Mala 275. ’•J........

ed 333S'

S —CRAIN

8 Shares
CO. 16 King SL W. 

Phone M. 981 :>
ed

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. Q. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat—For a short period this morning 

the wheat market showed the same char
acteristics of strength as yesterday, due 
to elimination of many shorts and belated 
indulgence ln the buying side of consid
erable volume. -

It Is quite possible that the sensational 
figures being circulated regarding re
serves may be neutralized in Its effect by 
the Intelligence of the producers, and 
when one considers the price obtainable 
for cash wheat it would not be at all sur
prising if the alleged shortage to be car
ried _pver Into a new crop were neutral
ized. • • -........................

The market Is a big, broad affair, with 
plenty • of action and excellent scalping 
opportunities, and it Is not often that this 
price level for September wheat at this 
time of year ls obtainable, and We strong
ly advise the short side of this option, 
particularly if nerve Is lacking" on the 
others, on every strong point.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close : ,

Wheat opened slightly lower, with Jocal 
traders inclined to sell, but commission 
houses appeared to bé well supplied with 
buying orders, which turned the market 
upward, and, with covering by early sell- 
ers.-caùsed à quick advance to $1.01% for 
May. This was the signal for heavy rea
lizing salés, and thereafter the market 
fluctuated rapidly, with a tendency to 
tower prices, final figures showing 2c toss 
from best prices. Foreign. markets were 
higher. Toward the close of the session 
there was considerable bear news in cir
culation, which Included reports that the 
growing plant in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas Is everything that could be de
sired. Cash demand was light. To-day's

ft<3%
RTGAGE GOLD 
lONDS ..$0 95 to $. 

..0 97 0 98
feuful cement company, for 
lpilcatin* present cape ally
pulire.

0 93
. 0 98

0 84
.... 0 90 
.... 0 70 
.... 0 70

ik Building, Toronto, ed ■

0 56
> Diamond Vale, North J 
* Star,TruetsandGuar- 
on Permanent, Nova I 
, Temiskaminnr Mining 
t stock), Canadian Gold

$9 60 to $16 00
9 509 00
8 758 00

11 50 12 00
11 00 

5 50 7 00ROSS
....$19 00 to $20 00 
....14 00 
....10 00 
....... 15 00

ITREET, TORONTO, 
ibllehed 1887.
n 7390 16 "ÔÔedT

DR SALE.
.ocks paying five to aevsn 
ie wanting a good wte 

investment, write at ,....$0 20 to $0 23
a-;;___ 0 14 0 16

,....0 12 0 13
....0 10 0 12

■e

ke bought, sold and taken 
torrespondence solicited.

Securities, Limited
to-Street, Toronto. .$0 28 to $0 33

246149. 0 40..... 0 30

OR SALE
lonlal Cement. Wiarton. 
:ernational Portland Ce» reaction puts the market ln healthy state, 

and we favor purchases on the basis of 
to-day’s close.

Xiooo■Jtional Portland Cement. 
Jtfornia Diamond Oil,

7 50
5 00 Corn and oats were firm during most of 

the session, reacting near the close ln 
sympathy with-wheat. There was no spe
cial news.

Provisions were slightly tower, Influ
enced chiefly by a large run of hogs.

Shearson, Hammell & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard ;

Liverpool wheat a penny higher; corn 
%d higher. With only moderate stocks 
and pressure from hedges unusually 
small, It, doesn’t take any great amount 
of buying to advance the price. Reac
tions are ln order, but on sharp breaks 
under a dollar we would buy wheat.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 4:—Butter—Quiet, 

unchanged: receipts, 6518 packages.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1131 

boxes. ,
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 11,748; brown 

and mixed, fancy, firsts; 22c to 22%c; west
ern and southern firsts, 22c; do., seconds, 
21%c.

.. 8 50 00

.. 6 75 7 25
er.
stock Amalgamated Mia-
6 011 Co.
|R, Iavestment Broker, 

GUELPH, ONT.
The prices quoted below are for .first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay. car tots, ton................... $17 00 to $..^.
Potatoes, car lots, bags...... 0 95 ’ 1 05
Evaporated apples, lb.,..,... 0 07% 0 08%
Turkeys, dressed ................... 0 15
Geese, dressed ..................
Ducks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ..........
Old fowl, dressed.......
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots...............

zment 
{unities 0 16

0 100 09
0 12o n

let Blip We will pur- 
any of the standard 

acks on the New York 
ge on a deposit of ten 
; will advance you the 
purchase money, which 

mge to repay us in 1»

o 140 12
0 090 08 

0 28 
0 23

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..............0 28
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0 21 

.. 0 13% 
.. 0 14

0 30
0 26
0 33
0 29
0 22

Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twin. lb.,... 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, comb, dozen

0"i2%0 11
3 00.. 2 75

&PERKINS Live Poultry Wholesale.
......... $0 18 to
.......... 0 16

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 4.—Wheat—Spot 

firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 3%d. 
Futures steady: March 7s 2%d, May 7s 
3%d. July 7s 5%d.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
5s l%d: American mixed, old, 5s 4d. Fu
tures firm ; March 5s 0%d, May 6s 2%d.

Bacon—Clear bellies easy, 35s; shoul
ders, square, dull, 33s.

Lard—Prime western, ln tierces, steady, 
38s 3d: American refined, ln palls, steady, 
39s 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 37s 9d; steady.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 4.—Flour—Receipts, 

19,875; exports, 2766; sales, 5750; firmly 
held and quiet. Minn, patents, $5.25 to 
$5.75; winter straights, $4.45 to $4.70; Minn 
bakers’, $4.50 to $6.10; winter extras, $3.65 

winter patents, v4.60 to $5; winter 
low grades, $3.55 to $4.15. Rye flour quiet. 
Buckwheat flour nominal.

Cornmeal—Firm; kiln-dried, $3.36. Rye- 
Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 39,000; sales, 3,200,000 
futures. Spot easy; No. 2 red, $1.03%, ele
vator; No. 2 red, $1.04%. f.o.b., afloat; No.
1 northern, Duluth, $1.20, f.o.b., afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, $1.16%, f.o.b., afloat. 
Heavier northwest receipts and Increased 
country offerings from other western 
points staggered the bull movement ln 
wheat to-day There was a rush to un
load, that broke prices nearly 2c per bush
el from high point, and the close showed 
%c net toss. May $1.06% £t> $1.08%, closed 
$1.06%; July $1.01% to $1.03, closed $1.01%.

Corn—Receipts, 21,500 bushels; sales, 25,- 
000 bushels futures. Spot firm; No. 2, 
71c, elevator, and 64%c,’f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 white, 65c, and No. 2 yellow, 65c, fo.b\, 
afloat. Option market was steadier on 
light receipts, closing %c to %c net high
er. May 71%c to 72%c, closed 71%cf July 
closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts, 90,000 bushels; exports, 
3050. Spot barely steady; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 67c: natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 58c 
to 61%c; clipped white, 32 to 4U lbs., 60c 
to 65c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Easy, 62%c. 
Molasses—Steady.

$0 20Turkeys, young ............
Turkeys, old ...................
Geese, per lb....................
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, fancy, large
Chickens, medium .......
Fowl ....................................
Squabs, per dozen.........

0 10York Stock Exchange 
NTO OFFICE:

:. o ii
0 12
0 10

WARD HOTEL. 0 09
2 00 300

24C7
Hides and Skins.

CLARKSON Prices revised dally bÿ E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 05 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04
Country hides .......... ................$0 04 to $0 04%
Calfskins .............................. .

I Kips .........................................
Horselildes, No. 1. each.

1 Horselildes, No. 2, each.
["■Horsehair, per lb..............

Tallow, per lb.....................
i Lambskins ............................

SIGNEE,

Bank Chambers
F STREET,
TORONTO.______

pal Debentures
O YIELD 6%
HARA&CO.
TORONTO.

n ,,S 0 09
0 i Hi 0 07

. 2 50 •
1,50

to $4.25;146 .0 25
. 0 04% 0 05%

0 90 1 DO

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the* Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :246

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 96c: 
No. 2 red, buyers;,94%c; 
ers 95%e, buyers 94c.

Spring wheat—N.o. 2, Ontario, sellers 
90c; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

No. 2 mixed, sell-
71RIÎ

MERICAN INS. CO.
2 4Over $12,000,000.

* JONES. 
Telephone 0700.

U1CKLAND Manitoba wheat—No. L northern, no 
quotations, North Bay; No. 2, no quota
tions, North Bay.

■k, Toronto and 
>alt Stocks
SOf<D on 

U$S J. WEST
nüard Stock Exchange
Life "Building, Toronto, ed

bunds, mining
SHARES

d Correspondence jnvlto 
rixLEY & McCAUSLAND
it."West, TORONTO 
ins Main 51C6.

ARE YOU 0 
RUPTURED.!

GET OUR PRICES

COMMISSION.

On Trusses, Abdominal 
s Supporters, tiuapensor- 
j les. Klantic Stocking». 
I Shoulder Braces, and 
I all kinds of RUB11KR 
1 GOODS. Wo are the 
J largest dealers In Sick 

Room Supplies in Can
ada, Write for Cata
logue. * Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house.

% Address

p

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables’ Unchanged—American Mark

ets Quiet and Steady.
246

A
wanted. ,

I’Kini sun Bi
PRISTS Jt ti VAR ANT»-

nft" : r ii g of. dr bids on on is

NEW YORK. March 4.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1402; steers and bulls steady; thin 
cows steady; medium and good cows stow 
to a shade tower: steers, $5.10 to $5.75; 
bulls, $3.12% to $4.20; cows. $2.10 to $3.75: 
few extra fat do.. $4.25 to $4.35. Exports 
to-day. 2850 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1397; veals steady <o

ill
F. E. KAR.N CO.. LimitedImley & McCausian*

loiuatG, 24 PnoneMaia»
Canada’s Greatest Medicine House

SUUE£N & VICIQBU STREETS , TORONTO

;

VALUABLE MIXTURE 
FOR COLDS

inexpensive, and ean be Mixed et 
Heme.

Now that the season is coming on 
when people suffer most from trouble
some coughs it is well to have a 
remedy in the house. The following 
simple mixture, known years kago as 
the Tolene cure, can be made at 
small expense :—
Fluid extract Licorice....,
Fluid extract Cascara....,
Elixir Tolene .............
Best rye whiskey..........

Take g dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor
tion.

M ex.
. H os. 
. I ox. 
. 6 oz.

This mixture is said to break up 
cough that is 

The in-
• cold and cure an 
cursble in a few 
gredients can be bought separately 
and mixed at home.-

ours.

lower; veals, $5.50 to $9.50; culls, $4 to $5; 
dressed calves steady to strong; 
dressed veals, 8%c to 13%c per lb.; choice, 
14c; country dressed, 8c to 13c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7987; lambs 
steady to strong; ordinary to prime lambs, 
$6.75 to $7.60; few spring lamps, $6 to $7 
per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,750; easier feeling for 
pigs.

city

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

20,000; market steady; steers, $4.26 to $6.15; 
cows, $3.25 to $6; heifers, $2.50 to $6.25; 
hulls, $3.40 to $4.50; calves, $5.75 to $7.26; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.76 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 42,000; market steady to 
5c lower; choice heavy shipping, $4.46 to 
$4.52%; butchers’, $4.45 to $4.62%; light, 
mixed, $4.36 to $4.40; choice light, $4.40 to 
$4.45; packing, $4 to $4.42%; pigs, $3.60 to 
$4.35; bulk of sales, $4.40 to $4.60.

Sheep ànd Lanqbs—Receipts, 15,000; mar
ket strong, with sheep a little higher; 
sheep, $4.26 to $6; lambs, $6 to $6.90; year
lings, $6.75 to $6.36.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, March 4.—(Special.)— 

About 600 head of butchers’ cattle, 160 
small calves, 60 milch cows and springers, 
20 sheep and- lambs ànd 100 fat hogs were 
offered for sale at the East End Abattoir 
to-day.

Trade was slow and prices had a down
ward tendency. A few of the best cattle 
sold at 6c per lb., but they were not ex
tra; pretty animals sold at 4c to 4%c, and 
the common stock at 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
There were a few superior milch cows on 
the market, and there were others that 
were small and lean-fleshed. Prices 
ranged from $25 to $60 each. The calves 
were all young veals, and not very fat, 
and prices ranged at from $2.50 to $4 each. 
Sheep sold at about 5%c per lb., and lambs 
at 6%c per lb. Good tots ot fat hogs sold 
at 6%c per lb.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 75 head; steady; prime steers, $6.65 
to $5.90.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active and 
stfifidy. *

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; opened fairly 
active and strong; closed stow; yorkers, 
$4.75 to $4.90; pigs, $4 to $446; roughs, $4.10 
to $4.35; dairies, $4.65 to $4.86.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

British Cattle Markets'.
‘LONDON, March 4.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 13c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9c 
per pound.

“NEWi THEOLOGY” SECT.
Rev. R. J. Campbell Will Undertake 

Its Organization.

LONDON. March 4—The Rev. R. J. 
Campbell, pastor of City Temple, pub
lishes a letter addressed to all free 
churchmen and other sympathizers, 
proposing to form a new sect and or
ganization fori an active propaganda 
ln behalf of his "New Theology," the 
central idea of which Is the denial of 
the divine origin of Christ, whom he 
regards as a social reformer.

Rev. Mr. Campbell's reason for this 
step, he says, Is the hostile attitude 
of the official element in the churches 
to the new movement.

BETRAYAL OF NAVY SECRETS.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 4.—An 
Interpellation was; Introduced ln the 
douma to-day demanding explanations 
from Admiral Dikoff, minister of 
marine, of the charges current in 
navy circles that Russian naval secrets 
had been communicated to Vickers 
Son & Maxim, the English shipbuild
ers, ln connection with the construc
tion of the new Russian cruiser Rurik 
by this firm.

Japan’s Policy.
PEKIN, March 4.—The British news

papers in China are giving the most 
serious consideration to the attitude 
of Japanese, which they assert will 
defeat the object of the alliance look
ing to the integrity of China.

Prohibits Hay and Straw.
LONDON, March. 4.—The board of 

agriculture has passed an order pro
hibiting the importation of hay and

The orderstraw Into Great Britain, 
takes Immediate effect.

Which The Stomach.
If you have «thee

variable appetite, » 
faint gnawing feeling 
at the pit of tbe stom
ach, unsatisfied hun
ger, a loathing of food, 
rising and souring of 
food, a painful load at 
the pit of the stomach, 
choking sensations in 
the throat, headache 
and dullness of spirits, 

eeostipated bowls with alternate diarrhoea, 
are yon gloomy and miserable ?

HAVE 
YOU 

ANY OF 
THESE 

SYMPTOMS?

THE* YOU ARE A DYSPEPTIC.
The cure is careful diet,, slow eating, thor
oughly chewing the food ; avoid drinking

Keep regular 
tone the digest!

habits, shun stimulante,
______ digestive powers and regulate the
stomach and bowels with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. It has cured the worst forms of

ears dura 
per, Out., wa.

dyspepsia, even of twenty-five y 
«Ion. Mrs. Geo. Parks, Cooper, 
sored ; the writes : “I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters and find that few medicine, 
ean give such great relief in dyspepsia and 
fryanaek troubles. I was troubled for a 
■umber of years with dyspepsia end could 
get so relief until I tried B. B. B. It helped 
me right sway and I think it a wonderfm 
remedy. I would recommend it to si 
sufferers from dyspepsia
,. Bee -1- at all Druggists and Dealers,

«
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A Pall of Advertising
1» exactly what an Eddy Fibre Pall I».

Every Pall that does out to a Purchaser ts 
•ure, as it were, to say something good about

EDDY'S 
FIBRE WARE

—and lt*s lust the same with a Tub. Eddy’s 
Flbreware ts ol a ^Better Quality, Lasts Louder 
and Costs Less Money than any other, 
lor It.

Ask
2467
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, SUITAN IMPORTANT SALE OF MEN’S S if i
!■-i

i

IISS

ii
>1 llBii1 i

The Prices You Would Ordinarily Pay Range From
$10.00 to $18.00, Friday $7 95. j

An important purchase of Men’s Sample Suits makes it possible to 
putfon sale Friday morning the best clothing offer we’ve had this seasoh.
Read the particulars

SUIT* RANGING IN PRICE FROM *10 TO *18, ON SALE FRIDAY AT *7.05
, in dark and medium grey, in neat broken check and stripe effects, 

all choice, made in the single-breasted sacque style ; also 
nd perfectly tailored, sizes 34 to 42, on sale Friday at

(See Yon*e Street Window).________________ '

1

Where Quality Joins Economy
To-moWow is Economy Day at Simpson’s. To-day is Quality Day. So was yesterday-so is every day. But 

Friday is a dav when economy is emphasized. Friday is Bargain Day. Quality joins with economy at this store 
everyday in the week. But on Friday the proportion of economy is increased without lessemng quality m the 
slightest. This is a quality store and to-morrow is quality bargain day. _____________ ,. -

1I
lia

i
1

1
1

1Hi! of‘«a
■s

I El [CHI £9
I

: MEN’S FINE SAMPLE
350 in the lot, mostly fancy worsteds,

. sted finished English tweed, tne patterns afe 
3-buttoned double-breasted, well lined

:

mi

in i ■m LW(\Ï Of t 
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m1 1! Caps
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Knives i breal 
3 fath-

4 -

111H
•en*Men’s and Boys’ Winter Weight Cape, in cloth 

/and serges, turn-down and drop bands. Regu
lar prices up to 50c. Friday ...

Children’s Wool Toques. Regular prices 35c 
and 50c. Friday

120 dozen Knives, celluloid handles (warranted 
not to crack), Sheffield steel blades, dessert 
size. Regular $2.00 dozen. Friday Bar
gain, each

Table Knives to match. Regular $2.50 dozen. 
Friday Bargain, each

wring tl 
ingingK 
tat ell 
loyed fi-

1 •10ci
:

II r 10c it.
• 19c E Arrangl 

victims J 
meeting * 
llnwood. | 

'* cation, tlj 
» The idea 

all the dd 
it là probj 

I bodies wl
The apj 

| tee by til 
| and town! 
I ed to card 
I tilted deal 
I reaved U 
K parents d 
1 ment of d 
■ dies of hi 
6 ing H mal 
R be perm il 
1 of the bil 
| in the cel

• «••••«• m * m m •I §,
: I
« 15c;

sit
im Hosieryi #

StaplesWash GoodsDress Goods; <Cut Glass» ill! Women’s Plain, Fancy and Silk-embroidered Lisle I 
and Cotton, also Black Cotton Fleece-lined J 
Hose. Regular 25 c. Friday - - - • -12 1 -2C j 

Women’s Ribbed and Plain Black Cashmere I 
Hose. Regular 25c. Friday 

Women’s Black and Tan Cotton Hose* with neat j 
t silk embroidery. * Friday . .

CLOVES.
Women’s All-wool Ringwood Gloves, black, car- j 

dinai, white. Regular 35c. Friday • • ■ ■ çqm i 
Women’s Mocha Gloves and Mittens, wool-lined, j 

dome fasteners. Regular $1.50. Friday.690 1 
Canvas Gloves, Women's Gauntlets 
Men’s Gaundets, J 5C j wrist length 
Women’s White Kid Gloves, 2-dome fasteners, 

round-sewn seams, pair .

Men’s
Men’s Unbleached Cotton and Black-Cashmefe 

Socks. Regular 20c. Friday 
Men’s Fancy Cotton Sock*, stripes and checks, 

also black with' maco sole. Regular 25c. Fri
day ...........

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, fine all-wool Reg
ular 30c, 35c. Friday 

Bbys’ All-wool Gloves, black. Regular 50c. 
Friday

’ ’ I

Wash Goods—Hundreds of pieces of Wash Suit
ings, 36 inches wide, white ground, black, green 
and blue checks, pretty tweed effect, in fawn 
and brown. Regular 25 c. 28-inch All-linen 
Pale Blue Linen with fancy stripe. Regular 
35c. Cotton Mercerized Voile, white ground, 
brown and navy dot. Regular 60c. All to 
clear

Printed Qrgandy, pink, pale blue, grey,, green, and 
other floral effects. Regular 35c 

36-inch White Victoria Lawn and White Nain
sook, 30 pieces only.- Regular 10c 

(No phone or mail orders).

I An assortment of Colored ^Vool Panamas and 
Colored Armures, newest shadings, also Light 
Spring Tweed and Worsted Suitings, various 

and weights. Regular prices 65 c and

Colored Honeycomb Quilts, large double-bed size, 
70 x 90 in. ; colors blue and white, red and 
white and pink and white. Regular $1.00 
Quilt Friday .

White Irish Dress Linen, jn fine and heavy 
weaves, suitable for shirt waists, suits and fancy 

. work. Friday

Corset-shape Vase, regular $12.00.
Water Jug, regular $18.00.
Footed Nappy, regular $15.00.
Footed Sugar and Cream, regular $14.00. 
Comport, regular $ 14.00.
Berry Bowls, 9-in., regular $12.00.
1 doz. Tumblers, regular $12.00.

Friday.

P 69c 19cweaves
75c. Friday Bargain, yard 

Black All Pure Wool Panamas, Armures, Im
perial Cords and Ottomans, Wool Voiles, etc. 
Regular values up to 85c. Friday Bargain, 
yard

50cii
i

25c i
I 29c15cI i $7.95

Regular $6.50.
......... $2.98

59c Sheets made from a good English sheeting, free 
from dressing, large double-bed sizé, 70 x 90 
in., a sheet we sell regularly for $1.25. Fri
day for

|ilIt! j 25 only Berry Bowls, 8-in. 
Friday .................. ..............

19c50 pieces of New Venetian Suitings, every popu
lar spring shade and all pure wool, dress or suit
ing weights, will not shrink or spot, 52 in 
Regular pricM^up to $1,25. Friday Bargain, 
yard

Black Moirette Skirtings,/c sp, rustling makes.
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Chinaware 15c
36-inch Factory Cotton, in a good heavy weave, 

a very firm thread and will bleach pure white, 
a very special line. Friday for

• 10c93ci

White Wear ■■SiSugars and Creams, German china, decorated with 
sprays of wild roses and green foliage. Fri
day, pair

French Limoges Bread and Butter Plates, pretty 
pink floral decorations. Regular $3.00 dozen. 
Friday, each

61-2c 29cRegular 50c. Friday, yatd^ ........ 35C
Fancy Plaid Moreen Underskirting, pretty color 

combinations, with silk mixtures, 38 inches wide.
Friday Bargain,
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Unbleached Table Linen, will bleach white; this 
cloth is 54 inches wide and a good.-heavy 
weight, a very special line for.........../... 22C

Blankets, large size, 64 x 84 in., in pure white? 

very fine finish, made from the best of material. 
These Blankets are unshrinkable. Regular 
$3.50. Friday for

29c one ofCORSET COVERS—Two sty
nainsook, with an elaborately hetnstitched front, 
lace-trimlned, lace frills, beading apd silk ribbon ; 
the other of fine lawn, with a dainty embroidery 
medallion yoke, lace insertion, beading, frill of 
fine Val. lace, silk ribbon. Friday Bar

gain
NIGHTDRESS of fine cotton, 4 rows of small 

4 tucks, embroidery insertion, neck, front and cuffs 
finished with fine embroidery. Friday Bar

gain

H
Regular price $ 1.00. 
yard .......................... ..

\ 121-26 I9c 59ci Toilet Sets of 10 pieces, in good blue or brown 
prints. Special, Friday ....V ■$1.59 Silks$ . —. 15c

65c ^. $2.89,
White China for Deco

rating
19cNatural Shantung Silk, 36 inches wide.

Embroidered Tussore Silks, natural colored 
grounds, with an assortment of embroidered 
spots, washing qualities.

Ivory Japanese Habutai Silks, Crepe de Chene 
finish, 36 inches wide.

Lybns-dyed Black Japanese Silks, heavy weight, 
36 inches wide.

X j. Corsets till all e 
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35c?

$1.25
CROMPTON’S DOLLAR MODEL, in white

coutil or white batiste, high bust, long hips, 
straight front, bias cut and gored, 4 hose sup
porters, fine lace and ribbon, fitted with all rust
proof stefels, with 4 wide side steels. Sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Friday Bargain, a pair... .gSc

Vases, Jardinieres, Nut Bowls, Bonbons, Gypsy 
Fern Pots, Placques, etc. Regular up to 55c. 
Friday ............. .................................

Steins. Regular 30c. Friday . . . .
Steins. Regular 45c.r Friday

Men’s WearLadies’ Under
wear
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Men’s Working Shirts, black and white striped , 
duck and English twilled flannelette, sizes 14 i 
to' 17. Regular 50c. Friday 

Men’s Black Sateen, Striped, Duck, Scotch Zephyr 
and English Flannelette Working Shirts, with 
collars and pockets, made extra large and 
roomy, sizes 14 to f 8. Regular value up to 
89cV fyiday 

Men’s Flamaàelette Night Robes, yoked, double- 
stitched, made to sell at 59c. Friday. .. -39C 

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, slightly soiled, 
in. sizes 14, 16 1-2 to, 19. Regular value up 
to 75c. Friday 

Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, cuffs separate and 
attached, checks, stripes and spots, sizes 14 1-2 
to 18, Regular value up to $1.00-. Fri-

20c
>. 30c Louisine Silks, in a splendid range of shades. 

British-made Peau de Soie Silks, ip all the new 
spring colorings. Regular price up to 75e* Fri-

29c
-

LADIES’ VESTS, winter weight, of white me
rino, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. 
Regular value 40c. Friday Bargain 

LADIES VESTS, health brand, medium weight, 
white only, low neck, with long sleeves, short 
sleeves or no sleeves. Friday Bargain. .. -45C 

And high neck with long sleeves. Friday Bar
gain

SlippersGlassware te-
48c, .day Bargain 29cTable Sets, comprising Butter Dish, Spoon Hold

er, Sugar Bowl and Creaip Jug. Regular 85c. 
Friday

2500 yards of Black Dress Silks—Merveilleux
Silk, Messaline and Peau tie Soie Silks, and 
Chiffon Taffeta Silks. Regular prices 75c 
and 85c. Friday Clearing Price, per yd. . 67C

49c30 pairs only of Ladies’ Slippers or Pumps, patent 
colt, French heel, beaded ornament on vamp, 
small, dainty leather bow, flexible sole, all sizes. 
2 l:2 to 7. Regular $3.50. Friday Bar-

$2.50

59c
B Candle Sticks. Regular 50c. Friday.... 39c 

1 Berry Bowls, assorted patterns. Regular 20c. 
' Friday ....................................................... 12C

• I'm

60c mai

Suits gain W
Parlor Lamps, complete with brass stand, decorat

ed vase fount and shade.
Friday..................................

Half Crystal Tumblers, sand blast patterns. Reg
ular 75c dozen. Friday, each

25c90 pairs of Ladies’ Patent Colt Boots, Blucher 
dull tops, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular $4.00. 
Friday Bargain

Infants’ Wear/x Regular $1.50.

...........$1.19 68 only Women’s^Suits, in Broadcloth, Venetian, 
Cheviot and French Stripes, some are Prince 
Chap coats, with pleated skirts, trimmed with 
fold; others are tight-fitting coats and pleated 
skirts. The majority of these suits sold regu-

• <
$2.95Department, Fir\t Floor.

CHILDREN’S SKIRTS, of heavy knitted wool, 
navy and red, with fancy colored border, in 
lengths 14 and 18 inches only. Regular value 
75c. Friday Bargain 

INFANTS’ NIGHT SLIPS, of fine nainsook, 
yoke of 18 tucks and 2 rows of embroidery in
sertion, frills of fine baby embroidery, skirt 
tucks and deep hem. Regular value $1.25. 
Friday Bargain

' .190 pairs of Men’s Boots, box calf and kid, Mc
Kay1 sewn soles, all sizes, 5 to II. Regular 
$2.00. Friday Bargain

5c 49cday
A$1.49Hardware larly from $20.00 to $35.00. Must be clear-

$10.00 Neckwear39ced on Friday at YokesWhite T. Globes. Regular I 5c. Friday . . 1 Qq 
Genuine Lindsay Wizard Double-wire Mantles.

Regular 20c. Friday................................. "J tjg
Gallery Burners, complete with White T Globe 

and Double;wire Mantle. Regular 50c. Fri
day ....... •••••••............  35c

Cotton-covered Colored Gas Tubing, from 3 ft.
to 12 ft. lengths. Friday, ft 

An assortment of Screwdrivers, Corkscrews, Can 
Openers. Padlocks. Regular up to 25c. Fri
day .......................... ....................... ..

Victor Flour Sifters. Friday .........
Scrubbing Brushes. Friday ......................
Globe Washboards, heavy zinc surface, 

day
Self-wringing Mops, complete with cloth. Fri

day . ..........................................................
Garbage Cans, galvanized irop, with siopover 

cover and bail handle. Regular $1.05, Fri
day

Folding Ironing Boards, 54 in. long, 1 1 in. wide, 
can be adjusted to any table. Friday. • $1.35
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2000 Swiss Cqllar and Cuff Sets. Regular 25c

15c and 18cSkirts and 35c. 'Friday, set 
500 dozen Silk Neckwear, dozens of styles to 

choose from, at less than half price—

368 samples of Lace Neckwear from Belgium and 
Saxony, all the very newest styles. Yokes in 
Guipure and Princess Laces, Lace Plastrons, 
and Lace Jabots.in guipure and embroidered net, 
ivory, white •’and ecru. Regular selling prices 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 each. Friday.ggg

C

95cA choice lot of Women’s Separate Skirts, of 
French Venetian, in black only, made with 
pleated gore, trimmed with strappings of self 
and self-covered buttons. Would be splendid 
value at $6.00. For quick sale on Fri
day

INFANTS’ DRESS, of dainty white silk, Moth-
50, 10c, 19c and 25c.er Hubbard style, trimmed with tucks, frills and 

fine Val. lace. Regular value $1.95. Fri-
> say5000 yards of Embroideries on sale at Barggin 

Counter, yard 
4 genuine Irish Linen Cross-bar Handkerchiefs,

for ............. .............................. 25c
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4c 7c and 10c$1.25day Bargain *■'

$3.951 EmbroideriesShirt Waists10c t■
11c Girls’ DressesV nca 
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13c VeilsHundreds of yards of New Cambric Embroider
ies, Swiss Embroideries, Cambric Insertions, 
Swiss Insertions and Beadings, 2 to 9 inches 
wide, 
day ...

Shirt Waists, of fin elawn, all-over embroidery 
fronts, 4 rows of short 1 -4-inch tucks, tucked 
back, collar and cuffs finished with fine Val. 
lace, button back, 3-4 sleeves. Regular value 
$ 1.25. Friday Bargain 

WOMEN’S GOWNS, of fancy stripe flannelette, 
double Mother Hubbard yoke back and front, 
frill of goods on neck, front and cuffs. Friday 
Bargain

Fri-
100 Girls’ Dresses, made from Cashmere Serge 

and Flannelette, in a number of pretty styles. 
Some are in Mother Hubbard, others in French 
style, trimmed with applique and braid, and 
others in Buster Brown style, trimmed with 
braid. Sizes from 2 to 8 years. Regular 
prices from $1.50 to $3.50. Friday . < 95C 

(Cannot accept phone orders).

20ct
144 Beautiful Net “Drape” Veils, plain and 

fancy meshes, in Tosca, Tuxedo and Hairline 
nets, finished with maron silk fring eor 2 rows 
of silk velvet ribbon—20 x 58 inches long and 
18x56 inches long—brown, navy, rblack, >. 
green. Regular selling prices $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.50 to $3.00. Friday
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Regular 18c and 20c yard. Fri-

• • • • 10c29c ..}.98c
1830 yards of Cambric Embroideries, Cambric 

Insertions, Swiss Embroideries. Swiss Insertion, 
1 inch to 6 inches wide. Regular 12 I-2c and 
10c yard. Friday

65c

45c 7c 98c coni
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VROBABILITIB8.
Increasing easterly winds; unsettled 

and milder, followed by sleet or ruin.
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